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WARIIHUSI FOR RliTFO* 8AL* iCkorre Street, near King. SeMd 

brick building;, tour floors and base
ment. containing 10,000 square feet; 
elevator; good shipping facilities.

’ H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

;,W»S «7 «

Sue tor twenty-one /ears. #<
/ IH. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
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THE DELIBERATE SIR JAMES nom DIGNITY 
FOR HOUSE

iguals ? No Such I jing DEFEAT OF PICT
Premier Whitney Emphatic jj STUH ULATE
■■■■■I potSflfiî

I,

t

a. .

$Sm $.r
.1

ing Great Gathering 
at Hagerswille, He De^ares 
English Language b Me
dium of Instruction “And 
That’s All There Will Be 
to It ”—Rowell a * Man of 
Putt,.”

HAÔKR8VILLB,

r ,,

\ /i i

'3 ■.
Stately Ceremonials Such as 

Ottawa Has Never Before 
Known, Made Occasion Re
splendent One — Address 
Followed Closely Lines Fore
shadowed— May Reorgan
ize Committees,

. • ..'1. "";>•’ /.■* ■ A. ‘ 
OTTAWA, Nov. : tfl.—(Suedal.)—With 

all the eclat end distinction which <toe 
presence ofroyalty and the Inaugura
tion of a new government, enhanced 
by the brimant sunshine of a Clear 
wtoitorts day could lend to the occa
sion. Hie Royal Hlgtmese the Duke of 
Connaught tiite afternoon «et the ee-
smmwst-s

OBTffuWari parliament. In the opinion 
of all who witnessed tt. U wee the meet t 
tirlHlent function of. the kind that hie 
ever, graced the halts of the grey go
thic pile on Parliament Hill- 

Promptly upon the stroke, of S o'olook 
the royal carriage#, accompanied by a 
mounted escort of 3S men of the Prin
ces» Louise Dragoon Guards, the pen
non® of their lances fluttering gaily, 
and under tile ooramand of Captain W. 
A. Blue and Lleuts. James Langley 
and O, J. H. Ferguson, swept thru the 
gate by the eastern block, and at th* 
same time the royal standard w#s 
flung to the breeze firom tse flagstaff 
do the great central tower, from which 
the Union jack had been lowered * 
moment before.

Bonar Law at First Public 
Meeting Since Appointment 
as Unionist Leader, Scores 
Radicals for Inconsistent At
titude Towards Reciprocity 
— Lauds Laurier as Father 
of Preference.

IL'Jl
w-n,

'.S'Nov. 16.—(Staff 
BpedaL>—“Is a man who la like wax or 

putty a suitable man. to lead a party 
hopes to be entrusted with the 

it of this province?"
In this terse way Sir James Whitney, 

I at s -monster meeting In the rink here 
f tonight, put the question, contrasting 

the aide-stopping attitude of N- W. 
goweU. the Liberal leader, on Import
ant political Issues, with that of the 
government which had tackled so many 
problems of- import to the people of 
Ontario, and actually completed a great

-\/ 75

th: ' K - 
i$-4 ■: A# -*•

*i t
LONDON, Nov, 18.—fC. A. P.)—Bonar 

Lew appeared for the first time as 
leader of the opposition to-night, when 
he addressed a termendous audience 
In Leeda Coliseum. After an expres
sion of bis views on the question of 
home rule, dleestabliebinent. and re
form, he made the following refer
ence» to Canada and the recent elec- 
tk>n:j;' . f . :'f*_ ^ 7-* - 1

T^bTthe Caledonia Band and a EartHqUakcS & truly aald, not only the moM remerk-

■ e*4e0 ' v .1 '£ tF. >____ able event of tile year In the political
torch light procession, Sir James Whit- LdOl OI JVRlSCf history of the Brttlah Empire, but It
tw.*»’ driver in a motor car from the B may turn out,,as I believe It will turn
station to the rink. The crowds that - . . . . and out- to bw a landmark in the Watory

_ . . In Frankfort, Walla Craekaci and y,e world. If we are to understand
cUu,Jl"eU of the Pe°Ple Were Seized With Panic— the full signlflcanoe of those elections,
premier, taZed tire capacity of the m8turb,nces widespread. let.ua conrtder, not what the Radical
^hT'and even women crowded, . -------- ---- »Peakers aud the Radical press now
in hundreds lato the big skating, rink- BERLIN, Nov. 18,-Shsrp earthy «tir. but what they saw when they 
One man. elbowing his way thru the shocks occurred to-night at Munich. ^iJ^e tÎL tv^"
throng, remarked that thewHd. town stra»burg, Mayence, Frankfo^ and ̂  a ^ trade.

and county weJe -but there 8tutt«Brt Tb® "b061” were teât quite if that were true, then the rejection
wm^be an“Grits after to-night.” D. j severely at Stuttgart and Frankfort of the twaty, was not a w^ep but a

* Almas presided. The disturbance took place about halt- ^>m ”^t.>hey ceai
Bouquets-of roses were presented both t ten 0-ctock. and at Frankfort deathbtov to'tiie cause*of^rL-

to Sir James Witney and to Dr. where wveraJ were badly sha- f weTt^alw rito
10 ken. heif-clad people ruahM Into the nation of that *&%£££ S

:"7Wr-? it Doee TMnaa. etreets. Big cracks appeared In the the cause—the controlling cause of

Sir James Whitney, after «pressing walls of several buildings. At Stutt- Tttt’ïa!

appreciation of the warmth of his greet- gart household furniture was over- right when he said that it was a
irf by the pwple of HaB^!v6nd’ mraecfahd pictures fell from the walls. now or never, that their decision

.ufe townspeople of Hagersvllle, compll- ___ then would settle . finally whether
mented the people of this section of Bariy « September latt a prolonged wag ^ ^ J
the province in having sech worthy earthehcck occurred at Stuttgart and l omou< natlon ^ ^ cl
isr---w v :r:

The mmon the PW>•« Ontario ronseQUence wfc< doae fluence of:a great friendly nation ly-
îrtiL^oTsïd BtoJamee. was »e: At Oanstane» In the Grand ^«diy « i6,11 fr>f

c^ toegovenment bad including the j -n Is now claimed Ïat the election The biUngual School question ,Wh company, and-ti,, arT*ngertoht. - ; . Ti
^ eovernment .»«« 'p<MltoKloe’ were badly damaged. The has no bearing on the cause of pre- the subject upon which the meeting t0 purchase ft by th* commis- | NEW YORK,! Nov. 16.—'Thirteen ln-

When tne present e« e railway viaduct near Lautllngen, fell ference. A more Ignorant or more lm- riveted most of Its attention. Before ston are practically completed. dlctments were returned this afternoon
altholhad in. There was a panic In the theatre at P“d«tt claim was never made for the nomination, were «mû» à reaolu- U by^e^mmÎMlon^Peter^ro by the M-^-granfl jury which has

lence a®Jab'”® cabinet position Heidelberg many year8, At ev#ry lmPerlal =on- tion was passed in favor of compeUlng and other town. In t%e district been Investigating chargea of rebating
twice been offered ' ference the prime ministers of every nominees to pledge themselves to Vote will be supplied with cheap against several railway freight officials
by my opponents. * ITALY. MUST’ WIN. self-governing colony have urged upon an<i work against bilingualism. ' One power. and member» of Arms In this city

"There tan ta stronger m Italy has entered «tth1 “* a P°Ucy ot reciprocal preference language for the use of citizens of ,,,,,, rsnrrr:sr q- i M a,u, Chicago. The enquiry bgs been
pjibllc 11 e o •„ ,, 61r jamea .a mi, . ' * In trade as In everything else, of each Canada, and that to be English, wis —------ ------- ------ -------------- ---------- ---------- ddeted with unusual aecrecÿ.
Hon, Fran oc , c ur s and the Arabe, In which In p^-ty 0( the empire, treating every the deelre of the meeting- lUlllirff IlHD fldnilinf 8lx of 016 ,nd,ctments are at,*alnst

i ss'zrjrt'Y'svs Z'^n,imï.ZZ'w. CRMIFfElIRS 086MI5 irsî^irorysî
r rrz - “ " 2$ jissmâ s Lr±st svsz. ■&r îb preïent ibeits Wr* "1“='toense was enforced by ^ ,10 uee u lc th,a VM< because of Oie u,etm the ajm o( our self-govcmtng For 8ellt B Joseph Thompson, Cm- I Bernard, Judae & Co., Gallagher &

ment was a burntog «bam®. ! hloody work that has been credited to dominions. church, Dr. Charles ,8h*ard. W. —•— - [ As her, Oscar F. Koache (trading as
^n, lo'vamment came Into power. *1» Italians In the fighting so far: the Goods Word» Fer Laurier. w Hiltz, W. J. Baunderaon and T. B. flu|68 Will Be Drawn Up That-Are Charte» D, Stone * Co.), American
SSSSMfflS 5 "* ~ Expected „ B„h SretitisSfcï5TSS

7,WJ„m,2.aT.rI21«1 . , 4, Irlver. .nd Public. met™ - p. c * e». «
your confidence, he said. Kltchenar was forced to do the same ^ Buepense, ! never said a word ^uot, were catt, of which White- ____________ New York. --------

*C , ____. * h„_. In the Soudan and since tha* time the i„ criticism of Laurier*» government 6lae had the majority- . . . mat^r Others are against.Thomae N. JarvisjTzrzjrs.'Si^i ^mm.%rt^‘zsrzvsrive policies that the present govern- reign of tyranny, of the moat Inhuman °fto'lyt0 ft Zt-'ths rovemment of' lD exp1re8*‘“e stated -hst evening In Victoria Hall tbr the * vtile RaRroad Ch.for glvtn*>e
ment has brought Into force t, worth and uncalled for ^f.ce of the Uvea ~ TSTSZÏJS iy aEn.t «m, PurpC* of oraglntrin, ^ ablation W. Sheldon A Ce,. of
the entire manifesto of the gentleman of thousands and thousands of the un- Laurier which gave to the that he was strongly _ gel . to p, known as "the Totpoto Qhauf- d Chlca_0 \ ,
who'made his debut as Liberal leader fortunate natlvee by Arabs and tbrir people at home a preference on language, other than Eng . » {em, protective Association.” J. W. | indictment* are against the

âme-- Kitchener by hi, riem and re- Canadian market. We are gratefa to taught,» any primary -cboo . and that acted as ch**mé».of the ! <££££!£!& r^lv^ rebaÏÏ
1 en tie sa methods put an end to It all. him for that, but we are grateful to lhat ianguago should be ^mother ' "ôm th! jffiSfiySSSÏÏÏ

Were Italy how forced to withdraw him again that the example set by him tongue „f every teacherjmd -hould be be$tl a nun>b,r of mo. from th* ™ ^ ^
from Africa/there would be a new has now been followed by every one of the language^ „ ! to r accident, to the etreetl of Toronto I"--ee b. Bernard of éernard Judas

flagration of Amb blood-lust which the self-governing dominions. Laurier ««on. and theonlyon6 used between^ ^ should be -done L m!ric« AschTr of o!.“
might" spread to the Soudan, to Egypt, defended the reclprocUy treaty because thft teacher and . IE the chauffeur, to remedy it," de- tA ÜoTLS-0KÏÏe
to Ihe very interior of Africa. it would not, In his belief, destroy the Dr. Charles Sheard. ex-medical health i:1&Ted , Perugln,, the recently elected f“er * "Cber or New York, uscar e.

The Turk i*. the rursc of Eutcdc and preference. I differ from' him, but that officer for Toronto, stepped Into warm president, -it Is up to the chauffeur Kosche, trading as Charles D, Stone A
The Turk Is the curse ot Lure pc an , , weaken my respect hv derlarinK that the members fr protect «« by tiroteetlng "t**- Co.. Albert F Graser, president of the

the Arab and his kind of Africa. Bur- difference dogp not weaken m> respec vator by dectortog «.at tn „ By others' I- mean the public American Shipping Ço.. and August
ope canot afford to have the butcher- tor him and has not lessened my great 0f the last legislature sh ,.T,tut own-»: Bo i.o ,x, president Internationa For-
ies’ of Christians renewed, nor of the admiration for his Intellect and elo- pointed In the. case ot Bast Toronto, i "For the public protection wc would , warding Co.
helpless blacks of the African con- quence, but now the Canadian people want to be a candidate for the legüda- Large AmeunU Involved,
ttnent, nor can ahe have Jeopardized have decided we have a right to re- ture some time, but I do not consider carg |f ne^gsa^y. , Tentative pleaa of not guilty were
the peace and order that has been jolce In their decision. that this is an opportune occasion. 1 „üse when turning to right or .t0.th® «dlctments by Vice-

ntv cuninn help d*
continent. But It is all a ticklish bus- Cl IY SHOULD HELP d« bestowed upon any «»“ « ‘“‘f, w! intend to do. 4 RallrqeC Judge Martin gave them un-
Iness for Great Britain with her mil- --------- . vince than to send him to the "We Intend to have an e*pert to ex- »otton f^toefr
„ , .. v„mm«ine eub1w-ta z To Build Dwellings For Workingmen, Legislature, but I want to enter by the amine members a* to their au>t.-vty to make any motion tor their defence that
Hons of Mohammedan subjerta f To =ul.a » w . L* do not believe that I, be behind the wheel, and win give cer- they w*.,rdeem necesmfry. Balt to the

Germany Is the country that should y---------  7 . *nt»rin» in that wav should I I tlflcatee to duly paaeed members, I f“m SoOOO each was furnished by
be allowed to clean up Turkish rvle : At a meeting of the District Labor would be entering In ■ "To -protect tile P^Wic,' the public . Attoroey John H

„ .. that 1 the __1^ i-„. ni»ht ne the T_iHor accept the nomination and run as B 1 must co-operate with the chauffeurs I Assistant District Attorney John H.in Europe, even If It meant-Coundl, held last night at the Labor for ward one at the coming fcy dolng *11 ^ h In their power to Crtm, in the statement to the court, aa-
! kaiser established bis capital ,vt Çph- Tcmpie, considerable interest was believe that there should be avert accidents. There la no law to «"ted that while the amount» men-
I stantinople, which we believe 1* one ,.v>rl to the report of the municipal election. I be neoole prevent anyone crossing the street.but (li ned in the different count»seemedT,» «-«.n-.. - b«~. -- Sa». -, ™ »- • 5T.s?s hs&ts ’su’Jtslss. hz

m...,» «.-.«=«. ». « -.«.«»■. 55*5 v s, jstFJss Tessa ^asaBsgssvagg
II Qemany I, not allo-^d to go to A motion that th, city council be , ^^'"h^büto^ual cchool quwtkm tel if!icfÔonthl,Wto Ranfld com pan lea m0r* a" CANADIAN MINK IS 8E6T.

the east she will be forced to go in appri>acbed to assist them in t^n-ytng , ‘ 1rwltb4rew his nomination. many accidents ha* taken away from , .7717 hl„ elrlv ____ Canâda pro-lucee n great many
8™c other direction.________ out a scheme whereby the occupants, f T R. Whiteside's plank, were, down «*, ^ n^Ls a, a raHroed man in Can^" ou^de f and insplra-
NO U. S. CAPITAL FOR TURKEY, issuing debentures, could become own- j ^ corporatkinfl, blitogualtom*, thedo- T(W^ and ^ taken man- with the Grand Trank. tion tor "Empire bulldln<*-4here la

---------  . _ ^ ere, was carried unanimously. Wti- awey with combines and advance- not a* a murderer. Np^at Is what we snaniDivc riu' i STiU Canadian mink. Canadian mink 1» the
CONSTANTINOPLE. I^ov. 16.—The ]jejn gtevenson put tlîïs matter before 1 .. duM1c ownership are taken for to-day. We *> not want PORCUPINE BULLETIN. very beat article In the fur catalogue

American eyndicete. heeded by Dr. the meeting. ["Ç , ^ a hundred vote, I would ge PORCUPINE, "5^ ll-<SpedaL>- tw nona In Paris a mink coat
Çheeter. has withdrawn its guarantee The legislative oommntee reported ^ tb#n ^ against bilingualism, gi^r moving vicies to take the In- The weather moderated to-day follow- oven a neckpiece and mu* mark* one
deposit of $100.000 from the Ottoman that a pr0aecution of J. P. Murray re kD<yw y^t. 1 stand ‘on the aide of the road, but they don’t always tng one of the coldest night* since last »» poeaeeeing something of rare velus
Bank and ha* Intimated that the gov- €mployment of labor from England ' a* Sir Jam^ WhUney *,.it It?, March. The mercury went down to 20 ' "^^ty- fanada mlnk_ to one
prmnpji.t’fl echeme for. railway con- ..ns-w false nrotences had been xvtth- Eaane B . .__. few of ^ou have riot tuuvwed a coal __ , nundrea per cent, cheaper than til

Mr it ^ a 1 am * *1 1 4* rfrvrm ^wn Thev recommended that the doee and my eenthnent» on the echool V/aron. frantlcaHy tontingi your horn, t*low fhree Inches of snow fell Europe and It Is of d&rkér color andme*. N. Htmiat made a »«',-struct ton In U» pt «sent m « ed orn drawn.j t3,e vigorous action and every qaeetkm which ts now before us la and finally have fr*d to ijun.pest oe during the night and to-day Sleighing of better quatity because we hsre here
Pressk.n and created great enthusiasm, i* not scoeptoble. The eynefcafte oh- ^t ^ made to bring the matter to ?^Ttlv the same as that expressed W t*-» eth-r ride of the road. T am not ,8 falrly good . Teams now trawl 'he flrst choice. The Dtoeen Company
• J. w. Westbrook, whose election in Jeots particularly to the stipulation et e in the courts of law, it neefcs- .V,- -7,,„ et»ndlnr here in defence of Brint-ell, . x„_,v . . . is showing some splendid lines of m|nk
Sortit Brant is conceded, also spoke, the government for a normal totted was read to_the meettog SfrJAmeeln altera few da,, ago ^ toont^int^<rimimUrarizes ^ ^ed from the trader, In Norther»
V- A. Sandcrr-ju presided a* chairman of a narrow gauge' road. „ and carried without dieeeht • to Mr. McNaughti - ' -^e had to run by oo the ridewaik. tog Is now tonflnod to ahaft work. Cdnada,
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NEWTON WESLEY: I’ll have it before he knows.#.

_____________________________ !

East Toronto Stands By 
Pyne and Whiteside

BIG O.S. RAILWAYS 
MUSED OFo-

Salute the Duka.
Aa the carrlagee drew up 

great archway the guard ot honor. 
Consisting of $8 men of ahe Governor- 
General's Foot Guards, under com- 

. roaad of- Major G. T. B. GUmore, came
Ihirteen Indictments Include partly to me salute, an* a, the band

Af Dnl+irvAKA P, struck UP the national anDhem, every
UftlCialS of Baltimore <S1 6eed to tne great crowd was raver-

s**M!Wi«A.-l*rtsrtîS'J"S

The Minister of Education! 
Comes Out Against Bilin
gual Schools-*-Jos. Thomp
son Gives T. R. Whiteside 
Close Race — Hon. Dr. 
Pyne Unopposed.

7W r
. Cheap Power for Peterboro

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—(Special.) 
—Hon. Adam- peck, who was to 
Ottawa to,-dayf, asking the gov
ernment to qancel the sale of 
Victoria island 'at the Chats 1 
Falls, to Dun O'Connor, will to
morrow Watt' on Hon. Frank

case

I

wmmtrie commission dam

'a;

ssgvetive* last even-

..tsswteiate^; Otoflabee River, near Lako-

t wfctsr- ' •' 
priva#» r ’

Within the red ^timber the beauty 
arid fashion of Ottawa and other Can
adian titles had been gathering store 
uoop, aatd, If further touches of color 
were needed, they were furnished by 
the scarlet rotes of the supreme cow* 
Judge» and the military uniform* with 
which not only the floor of the senate 
but the galleries as, well were plenti- 
fuHy berprlnklcd.

Summons to Senate,
Meanwhile -the commons had met In 

t-lieir own chamber and awaited the 
summons to proceed to the senate, 
which soon came, with the three tape 
on the door by the gentiesnae usher 
of the black rod. Headed by the 
Speaker and preceded by the mere, 
they trooped across to the bar ot the 
upper house..

His Royal High nee* wore the uni- 
term of * Saw mareml, and betide 
him on the dais eat the Duchess, at- 
tired In an exquisite gown ot gold tis
sue, w*th a long court train of gold 
and white broepde, winch wae bory,

l Continued on P«gdT, Column S.

IONN O. AN» IX.OA. V

!

a few days ago.
“The condition of the university was 

a public scandal, and a public shame. t Co,:
Continued on Page 7, Column 4. BRANTFORD. Nov. 18.—(SpeclaLJ— 

Madison Hicks president of the newly 
organized Independent Labor League 
here, announced to-day that he bad 
received, a promise ot a «16.000 dona
tion from John D. RoCkfeller, towards 
building a labor temple on condition 
that the labor. interests which he re
presented raised 
I lans tor extension of the league thru- 
out Canada are being made by Mr. 
Hkke and headquarters are proposed 
for Brantford.

con

HYDRO FOR BRANTF0R
Announces ThatHon. Adam Beck

Original Offer Still Holds Good.

BRANTFORD. Nov. 16.—(Special.)— 
At the opening meeting of the Con
servative campaign In Brant County 
to-night an important announcement 
was made by W. S. Brewster, Conser
vative candidate, on authority of Hon. 
Adam Beck, that Brantford, altho not 
now using hydro-electric power, would 
be admitted on the original terms Into 
power union at any time this tity de
sired, and a' power station would be 
built on the outskirts of the city. It 

L lSi expected that Brantford will vote 
; In 1912 on another hydro-electric- by- 
, law and the popularity of the people's 

Power policy wae demonstrated by the

similar amount.

Following Frehman Star».
Following a long Bet ot Frohtnan 

stars who have been eeen this season 
at toe Princes#
France» Starr next week, under the 
management ot David Belpsoo, to -Has 
Case of Becky." In this play Misa 

a dual role to a

"«11 comat

reception given the announcement.
Hon. W. H. Hearst, Ontario's new 

Mnlster of mines, scored the Rowell 
Platform severely. The Liberal leader, 
he said, had condemned the railway- 
land grants made by the Whitney gov
ernment In Northern Ontario, but under 
the Ross regime, over six million acres 
•iad been given away unconditionally. 
"rtle Pants made by the present gov- 
Armnent were conditional end worked 
to the advantage of the northern dis
trict.

the near east?

.

f*

I It’
f

<64

Premier at Hagersvtile

’•There is no such thing 
as bilingual schools in the 
Province of Ontario. The 
English language must be 
the language of instruction.

“The only mstahee where 
a deviation of this occurred 
is ' in some of the country 
schools north of Sudbury, 
when the little French-Cana- 
dian children don’t under
stand English. For a few 
months the teachers are 
allowed to convey the teach
ing in -the French language 
until the children are old 
enough to understand Eng
lish. That’s all there is to 
it, and it’s all there will be 
toit.”
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» mCOM BIOS DOOR TO Snperfloons Hair
iPPEIl FOB M1MÜB6S ! I

-

^Society
k- fl.

I!

Opt. a H. Hilh who 4» well-known for New Brunswick this week te rt-
In TorQAtp,_iiaa returned from hie pe- J°ln her husband In Moncton, 
rlod with the commonwealth forces in 
Australia. . >

Dr. and Mra Palmer are In town for 
a short visit from Osimshy.

: whir a I Support of A. F. of L Alone 
in Sight—Bitter Attack 

on Capitalists,
REFUSED BEIjjESTSlII 

AMUSEMENT LICENSES
„Mra. Lionel Amedeo gives a dance 
Oils evening for her son, Mr. Leonard 
Amsden. C*X ACTING

M-l attention to

• 1
The annual demoe of the 

Yacht Club wilt be held si
The annual daooe of the Queen Ctty 

Yacht Club wilt be held at the Metro- 
Al- Pofitan Assembly rooms «his evening.ATLANTA, 0*.. Nov. 16.—That Pre

sident Gompers of the American Fed
eration of Labor Is opposed to the 
federation appropriating *60,000 for the 
Mcftamara defence »as Indicated at 
the convention of the organization to
day. It ds understood Mr. Gompers 
favors aiding the brothers charged 
With The Los Angeles Times' disaster.

RAMTTTnw WMF is fQno^ui i but thinks the money to be used to ^HAMILTON, Nov. 16. (Specla..) that end should be raised by private 
The property and license committee of subscription.
the city council to-night refused the President Gompers discussed the Mc-
appiication of Fox and Memblatt for r^“on w^a'^itt^ ton™ Completely RefllOVSd Wltit-

a moving picture license on Barton- working. To-day Delegate A. J. Gal- nyf Qnfl ■fomAnfS. pfl|n Sir Frederick and Lady Borden have i u_ * - ...

”=Sr5irrBm=^ sass-™
During the discussion ofthe pool ; solution 'could be Introduced if the nant appearance^For^éars I wlîrhf^ Parliament and the drawing room8 

room license it was discovered that the ! committee waa not satisfactory to him. for a namto«!"i.d i
pool room is fcsln^run at preynt with- "It cannot." answered Mr. Gompers. wly Mre- J- «• Macdonald. Toronto, an-
out a license. Inspector Brick explain- Later another delegate asked the th^skîn M that ti nMd ^r raT,,^1 noun,c<'8 tip engagement of her young- 
ed thaLths place had beern there for a ^Ualr if the delegate could not move EndW'taiSBmsîL ^nd ii^ IÎÎ2ÜÜ?" eet -daughter.Bessie Irene (Rene), to 
nember of years. and as thc a,pplicaht, to substitute a resolution tor a portion ence of thoueaiSZ'Tv Mr Jotm Converse Morris, youngest
J» ready topay in the license fee he of * committee report. Mr. Gompers wde^ne th“ 8011 of tbe «<>»• A. W. and Mrs Morals,
had allowed tt to continue pending the replied ln the affirmative. ieMctrlc needle Montreal. The marriage will take place
aprnt0«.^„C^Dl1^ To Quit Civic Federation. d^ ^rov^to me ^t th^ wISfiJIS" £“*rt’y ,n Toronto 016 “«er paft of ^

pV H«U. who in howl, of various oraOa may aeldom" antîafaofèrv0^ "Safr^rti. Iff * Han.on, Montreal, an- UHMa Boyd, Adda Bert. Iran# Oar.

xts? M'cffi'SS KASSS«î? SSSrSSSSSB&ÈttS.sraasijMjp D““” Kd-srSEssM® iftSSS K,p' iaspwajLM bk
At nrfrtc With ftrhei Board largely composed of and financed must be a wav and that T ahnnid And it w« _ - H#« Tennant, Alice Wickham, Beatrice i«" Jj by employers of abor,’ many of whom i At la2t a hannv t£m, Jt Vera *=*”■• who Is visiting In Snow, Mae Anderson, Clara Rulckbee.

Thé board or cotttrcfl ana a députa- ^ mis»* ^ a ftaPPy thought cams to me, Winnipeg, was the guest of honor on Jessie Christie Florence Marshall. I
tion from the board of education j - labor sftsr many long, wakeful hours I Thttisday afternoon last at a young Frances Bray ley* Laurine Stone Alice '
squabbled for some time this morning , Î5, .. t .. 1 emerged triumphant with a wonderful people’s tea, given by Mrs Colin H MlineM^Huetw t
over the lfbrery building which the mode of treatment, different from C^P^ll. The teble, centre^ wlth I
scb6l trustees Want for the use of the : employing and work- all others I had ever seen, yet so stm- pink and white carnations was nre- ! rJo.'v t TiZiSl
heard of education, but for which they | -c?î^a"î,ly >ecom,n,F P>« and practical. It seems strange it * dei over by four of the i^tsoiVs ThomS^ n^^ ^ai Jt? T’
are not wiling to pay the price asked | ,that the former Is had .never been discovered before. A brides, Mra Clifford Golmour Mrs °
by the hoard of control. The boartfof , t^f LJ™*e bnfaI ln few Wends tested my discovery, with McCrae Blair, Mrs Vlvton McMeane u?£o£Fvido^d'
education wants the building for $35.- i their treatment of workers, as is evi- Instant success: A nbted French chem- and Mra James 'Allan Woods while 5™*°?r B?y ,1 * *® "r11* Q_„ "
A-0 While the board of control thinks 1 fenced by the desperate- attempts to iet, to whom I showed it. saJdlt<mri- Mrs. FUnde^f^t the ires ’ Gl>ï.rl*L,SUe*®1i S-'V**®».îiWZîr JW’
ttP.OOO Is the proper figura Tlie mat- throttle organized labor or by use of tained ingredients for dissolving the ' -------- - " Will lain Burgees, Richard Man
ier was left over for a week. the Injunction, the blacklist and the hair—root and all. One lady who tried The 48th Highlanders’ Chanter L O £5,’ H' ^n25t;V.CV*T,<?. r-,1<hd £T,rd °f ,C0"Y°' ^«t^tois- ^ i U *fid: “A 8ln*le APPHcaUon sufficed D. B., will mist In thq mnorie’s thîs S°*« ^oM^^^ih^RtohartW.m
eue debentures to the extent of .8160,- omcers of labor organization».'* to destroy the hair instantly.” "Re- afternoon at 8 o’clock Ml» Marine!«, _*■ Bolter, Marshall Rlonerdaon,
000 for new school buildings. In ac- To-day delegates listened to address- 1 moved every trace of the undesirable MacMurchy will speak on the corona- Frwl Fhrfclngen, B. A. Blachford, Fred
cordance with the request of the boat# « by J. C. OHnton and G. H. Roberts, growth. I did not roffer one swtod ” tiom - ^ corona- Andawon. Glenn Hawken.
of education. fraternal delegates from the British said another ladv “Hair rnmnieteiv i - 7 , '•

Football Player Sues. ,n1,?n>11 n* disappeared, leaving my skin soft and Mra Heaton, Balmoral-avénue, gave tte^cltv for a^ow'^tva**^"
The high court case of Tommie 8tin- fraternal delegate from the Canadian white,” said still another woman. * large tea yesterday afternootu when w*‘ •** ln the clty * few <J*-ye-

aqn, the fotbal player his brother Trades and tabor Congress, and Mr*. , I have put my discovery to the hard- *he was looking vdry well, in a gown . McConnell and Miss oisdvs Me.
John, and cousin. Miss Thompson, i Raymond Roblns of Chicago, president est possible testa I have seen this re- of black and white striped taffeta, 1 Î»Z i«îï
agfclnst their grandmother, Mra Em-: of the National Women's Trades Union markable preparation put on an arm draped with fine black Chantilly lace, f^ Phil^toMa wh‘er?fthw
»>.C- ■>Tc0l.Yfrn.- to recover for each League. fairly hristilng with disgusting black and a pearl necklace. Miss Helen Hea- :JK
of the plaintiffs the sum of $3684, whlcA ---------------------------— hair, and watched It fairly wither and Uon, who received with her, was wear- ] conneti °®°- M°
rncom^laf?nm 8thlhnHe'insr^îost^ lof NEW STREET TITLES die before my very eyes—shriveling lng a very pretty lingerie gown with .........
SmLn qtini^ orlginal estate. of L" 01 nccl 11 Ltî> up and vanishing as though touched by fine embroidery and baby Irish lac* Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 8. W. Stone-

«s-- SÏÏÆi'ÆUr
Is o n co s I th ac on works, on renaming streets, met I believe that no matter bow much or in the dining mom was centred with ‘

Wednesday evening and decided to re- 1 little superfluous hair is on' your face, real- lace and a beautiful old silver I The regular monthly meeting of the
commended the following changes: neck, arms or body, you can, with my wine cooler filled with Richmond roses. 1 Westminster Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be

Westmount-ave., from C. P. R. tracks simple and wonderful discovery, re- surrounded with small sliver vases of held on Monday, Nov. 20, at 3 o’clock
to Cambridge-eti ln ward one, changed move completely every hateful hair, thé same roses, and lilies, the silver In Argyle Hall. This will be an Open
to Eastmount-ave. This makes an positively, painlessly, and with perfect candlesticks shaded with frimson and meeting, and all friends Interested are 
Eastmount-ave in the east end and safety. silver. The girls assisting were: The cordially invited.
Westmount in the west end. i i While I cannot agree to long con- M'sees Marjorie Macdonald, Cassels, .......

........ ............ ,____  181. J Barrptt-ave,. from Bloor-st to Con- tlnue this plan, I will for Introductory Phyl ls Kingsmill, Vender Bmlsaen, Reeeptlon To-Day. , .
While in Toronto call on Authors A amt-street, changed to Bristol-av* purposes during, the next 30 days, send Gouinlock. Mra. James Mackenzie be- l*fs. Robert Sinclair (Wh Muriel 

Cog. 186 Church-street, mexors of sr- Feau-st.. from Elm-ave. to 400 feet to every interested wdman who.-WTttes lug. in change and wearing a very Jarvle) 246 St George-eL, on thÜMtik
tiftelal limbs, trusses, deformity ap- nf'rt‘1, changed tq South Drive, being a to me, Information concerning the se pretty grey gown, embroidered *lth
pHancea supporters et*: OftoWriand Ffintinp^lon.j;f$ . . •»-« - rret at my discovery absolutely free, steel and peartik

lllott-st, from the Don to Bolton- If yon like, %$may enclosh &3 ____, ___ .
., changed-tp Wllton-ava, n«w be-- stamp for reply. - ! Mra Shirley Denison has asked a

lng connected by a bridge. Simply address the, Kathryn B. few women In to play bridge this even-
Contriferees Availed Him Not. Jemlma-st, fram Booth-ava to F rmln, Suite 1260A, Clarke Music lng.

Samuel lamp was ronvirted of theft L^n-nva, changed to PaLley-ava Building, Syracuse, N.Y., and I will _ ____ . .
fit m from Charles Irish, while Charles „ from Walla ce-ave. to north' send you by return mail full partlcu- Major Young of the 90th Dragoons. Mra T. Rutherford Robinson (nee
was drank. Sam said he whs sorry it tmlt of Paullne-ava, changed to Paul- i£rs ln a plain sealed envelope. Winnipeg, Is In Ottawa for the open- , Cross, Winnipeg). 62 Wells-sL
had happened, but that he wns in-1 in®'av#" being a continuation. | - —— ! *nr of parliament and the drawing
roeent. He also offered to sign the College-st. and Walter-sL- from So- “Every lady reader of this paper who room, and Is the guett of the Hon.
pledge but the magistrate’s reply was < rapren-ave td High Park, changed to has the' slightest interest in Miss Fir- Nesbitt and Mra Kircbleoffer at the
“four months.” uronx-rd. min’s wonderful discovery is urged to Aylmer.

Summerhiil-ava from Glen-rd.. to write to her without delay, for, as she e . wi . . .
nwth. changed to Glen-rd. has said, the Information is free, and The marriage of Miss Mona Knight,

Golden Gate-ave. changed to Clen- you have everything to gain and no- daughter of Prof. Knight, Queen’s U»l-
denan-ave. thin* to lose." ve -stty. and of Mfre. Knight, to Mr.

Pleasant-ave. changed to Pleasant- ...»■■■■-■■ i Herbert Woods, barrister, Vancouver,. - -
boulevard. ir*lN<TWLinF PAVFMFNTS I son of Mr. R. E. Woods, Peterboro, 1 , : , _! - • figures of the traffic for four successiveCampbelt-ave., from Bfandon*aveu, AGAINST WIDt “VtHItltlb i takes place at the pnd Of next month, er^' A CampbeU (nee Turn- days In Yonge and adjoining streets 1
to ConnoHy-st., changed to Wiltshire- .. , . ~ JT obieet to m'®” wn^vht« at^resent the guest of dmlral-rd.____  and offered the removal of one «thè Institute, its classes, aad

Brandcn-av. „ 8t Cle,r A^®"u* *° Mr8‘ Monk- Markham-street. Mm. Daniel Lamb and the Misses car* trom Yonge-st. from King mas were to he gained,
bell-»t., changed'tTÂSl^vZ C*“P' X -L_ Mra Harold Joy is the guest for a ^lb’ Wlnchester-st. the first Mon- day^u^^dlu’tiM^f toS^congestton'ln .fSZT'Lf t,h0»ro

Ashdale-ave.. changed to Ashgrove- St. Clrifrave. prap^ ownara have ^aay» of Mra RL. Dale Harris, ’ , -------- -- , the down town district. *he Comm^mty^The rohooTrti

;œ«%,ssrxxsr>rLïïU,,as^rrvX'!r' *■-*yuasi«“kmsüiHrE'
such a wide pavement, taxes J Nordheimer rave à teiAnhnn* Mr* and Mrs. Richard W. Teskev would. In his opinion, cause much fni
would be excessive. They claim that t at oienedvth On Wednesday to say have removed to 209 Sunny side-ave. inconvenience and loss of gh ■•n**u*«tgld * uiri

The city engineer stated that the cost  ................. 'J—Lja-iaLa-msaasaagBaeataasg Mrs. I. J. Wigle (formerly Miss Mar ! -------- -—----------------- - *®“* A; Putnam named th
will probably be 94 emits per foot ---------------------------------------- Wlckett) po«t-m.ptiaI, at her h<œaa U6 Women's Institute, itw^hLl,LUMilt.1,
frontage for ten ^ars. He opposes the ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■» Argue-st., Hamilton. The Women's Institute of Ontario w m N^ÜTeJî,

, proposition that the city,-pay part of V — . . . ^ ---------------- -------------- met y ester de. v sttheOuiM ^tiîln8®T' Dr w- T- OcmneU, Qt- I QECitwntVti CARE of orchards c*rc»?tï'

x\.ziI t\£1*3OUa —- W...M «te.- w s' s MïS.’tî’Lra'-’S'yX'iï
M the Fruit Growers’ Convention 

yesterday a number of Important re
solutions were passed. D. Johnson 
moved that the government be asked 
to appoint inspectors at port of ship
ment. The resolution wap carried to 
this effect. Mr. Johnson spoke ex
haustively on this metier.

Dr. C. H. Regies gavtikn 
the care of orchard^jW* commercial way. He covered theZttro wbj^tln 
a convincing manner and showed his 
eametrtneee In the Subject.

Peach disease* was the theme of L.
Censor, who told * well-known fruit 
grower, much to thet^gentleman’s sur
prise. that <m a vWt he paid Mm, he 
t»d .noticed a certain peat damaging 
his orchard. He laid great «trees on 

«ability of spraying Judi-

R- D. VsnBuren of Albany, ' N. Y.. 
told how pcachee wore handled ln New 
York orchards, and answered dura
tions put to him by interested hearers.

- Mrit Alfred E. Skinner and Mia, 
ma Skinner have lsiued invltatlohe 
an at home on Tuesday, Nov. ft. at 
4.30, at 363 Roxborough-street east.

1 Moving Picture Show end Pool 
_,jRoom Arouse Antagonism— 

Preparing For Nuke.

Mra Braithwaite wtil be the boeteee 
of a dance this evening. every detail, 

sonal attention to
per- 

evety
order, and unexcelled 
manufacturing facilities 
make “Dineen” Fur 
Garments exclusive.

Gooderham. and the officers Mra R. D. Brown gives a bridge par- 
yal Grenadiers are giving a ty this afternoon, 

danoe on Thursday, Jan. 26, which will
be held at the King Edward Hot*. It The committee of the Cricket 
Is understood that this will be an tnvt- hall, là be hbld at the King Ed 
tation and not a subscription dance. on Nov. 24, requests that members and 
.... ' their friends -wishing for tickets apply

Braithwaite, St. George-street e.t once, as tbe number Is strictly tint* 
gives a small house daçce this evening. , lted end to nearly exhausted,

of
14

Club
ward

§'1 A horrible hairy mask
I

»

nden-street, is 
to introduceI t

I

Bennar. Mr*. Brereton and the 
Bonner are settled In their 

new house In Farnhant-avenue. and 
have issued invitations to a tea on 
Nov. 23.

Mraaré en- Misées

The success of our bushu 
however, must be largely 
attributed to the rigid and 
expert selection of die 
pelts which go into the 
"Diheen" garments.

We buy direct from the 
trapper in Canada and thé 
foreign fur is selected by 
our president each season 
in Europe. We hold a 
stock tmapproached by 
any other in America. 
Everything guaranteed 
“pure fur."

r I

j
Dr. Dorothea Orr has returned home ] 

after risiting her brother in Chicago.
i |

[I
THE KENODA CLUB DANCE.ill

held its second 
Orchard parlors 
10. Among those 

Misées

• The Kenode Club
aseembly In the Oldfit

I

:

• in
i

, n
8$

S ÎH

Special lines of Cub Alaska 
Seal superb Persian Baby 
Lamb, Hudson Bay and 
Russian Sable, Canadian 
Fox and Fisher, Alaska 
Sable, Royal Russian Er
mine and South American 
Chinchilla.

8»a
s 1, i a

The price we ask does not 
indicate the superior nature 
of die goods.

T W
1

V

in
! The W, & D. DINEEN 

COMPANY, Limited i
1

Hetel Hsnrahan. corner Barton And 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
«II narts of the city. Erected in 1006. 
Modern 
can plan.

m

strictly first-class Amen
âtes $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 

Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. ’Phone
anR

I 14® Tenge Street
1 - AuU-obO. ^CwriraeEatwaraStWtn^^gfryi

14*' TORONTO
I Inst. i1
3 <>.: i":Mra Sigmund Bamuel. Walmer-rd.

Mra J. R. Hutchins and Miss M. 
Hutchins, St George-st

most reliable manufacturers flï Can
ada.

cent11 tiUi

P r i

iiti
........................................ .....
HAMILTON HOTELS

_Mre. W. a. Jennings (nee Burns) ft 
Thorold-ave.

OflE TRACK ON YONGE rJ
' Sk HOTEL RuYj

Xfsry room curopietslr r
newly carpeted den 
and V» per day, Ai

Suggests Chief Grasett as Solution of 
Trgffie Problem. y ,

Chief of Felloe Graeett has prepared f RM

r
1

■

Old Dutch 
.Cleanser

m
i

H I-

« I

Shortens 
your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen 
—through- 
out the 
house.

: mI
l* ;

j ! “take the car behind”i Ssylng Is Net Popular With West To- 
ronto People—Strong Protest

^^,IaJg® dele*at,°n from West Toronto 
waited upon the board of control yes
tô tak.I^i°,rnlng' ^ ure? 016 members 

t0 relieve the condi-

J.Noble Scott led the deputattoh. With
n™e R" J'- McCormack, director of > '

the Musson B^kCCo.:J w' AhSk*an»f Pr0p0Ml *® (?U*r*"te« H»MI ‘ BStofa 
BrSVTV' tie MatiSSS5 '* Ca!2ÜL BUt~
stone &'Seott.YAdHH.SR0oiass Amon* KINGSTON, Nov. 16.-(Speclal.)- 
the ladles were: Mrs. (Dr ) CIendm»f Ratepayers to-day voted on & bylaw 
Mrs. McCormack, Mrs Skelton to guarantee the bouda of Boston cap-
the manager of the Bank 0f British ltalleta t0 019 extent of $100,060 for tfie 
North America; Mrs. Hertzber* wtfe^v ! erection of a new hotel. The vote re- 
the C. P. R.-, chief en^Mer lnd M^ ®ulted “ follows: For bylaw, 452; 
Alexander, wlfrof the Mr*' against. 297.
feasor. n erslty pro* There is a dispute as to whether the

Many suggestions were offered bylaw is carried. It is claimed by those 
methodr of relief. The deputation dM oppos*d' that two-thirds of the total 
not seem united on what courie *t?«,d X?te 18 retmlred. which would 
wished taken. course thej that there should be a vote of 594

Mr. Skeens and a counle of other. P°1Ied' but the board of trade contend will meet with Corporation Vî.S lh£JnaÂ°rlty vote carried the bylaw. 
Drayton to-day. and Sin thf s«“®« n ?ntario lesislature will be 
tion. An application ■ to the OmoHn P^[ed J° on 018 matter.
Railway Board will be drafted accord ,.Th® ,board ot trade worked hard for 
mgly. araitea accord- the bylaw, which met strong opposition

in some quarters, a circular being Is
sued warning the ratepayers not to 
vote for it at the last moment. The 
two newspapers here favored the 
scheme.

in handy sifter can 
keeps the house and
everything in it spick
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners.

| ùi

KINGSTON'S EYLÀW TANGLE'

You Need A Tonte i
Mr. Business or Professional Man ! '

[HI
II

PiCleaj\5,Scrabs,
ScoursPolishey

im /

agÆSïr^ÆSg 5ïff£ZS£ZiSZrS!
«y*, rspid loss of nervous power, mfnUd 

YOU need s tonic aad the very best preparation to be

m\ msasalimt.IHHH.un

gloom sad deprrssfoa. 
had on this msrket ft5unAag SpecialFor porcelain ware and on the 

bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser 
is the one safe cleanser meanto use.

vnop suey 
Ice Cream PuddinThe

^ a 0»P*
Here’s something to send a 

thrill of delight through every 
diner—Our chef carefully chops 
cherries, pineapples, macaroons 
and pistachio nuts—makes them 
into a rich nut and fruit salad-— 
and thefi-, adds this to a special 
French !c£ Cream.

If you want a really enticing 
dessert for Sunday dinner, let us 
rond Chop Suey Ice Cream 
Pudding.
The Oeeeerte Thai in Different

Better Way m(A la Quitta du Pérou)

Dr. J. DUNFIKLD, Petrolls, OaL. *ys i

J L
IjMsttiro. I believe that It would alose r-n 

rvn-dow»" cosstltatlost oaslded by ssy etbes

:xe
Sprinkle Old 

Dutch Cleanser on 
e wet cloth, mb 
well, wipe with . 
clean, wet cloth. 
Tskee off ell dis
coloration and

m,llbh££" a* F“!i.hll .
to H boyor y?2Sn ‘; 

afternoon, the led horre got his foot en
raHne I," r hind "heel of the buggy,
ward w«m0rWar. and throwng Ed- ward Wallis against the heels of the

£52,=r ««îsüüsrî
tlm®, hl8 etomaeh was unable

•clo^V^r®"" h® became unc°n- 
flnd'nr th» was ««mmoned andohil^î . the case a serious one. was
m»nT-d butrehUrni f°r surfflcaI Instru- ___ _

&is#g!2Jrt‘‘s?~ jpJSWTLt ssss M.t- 

ïïustSm''
y^H1® w,fe d,ed a ««to over a the Bltullthto Pavinget

St. Boniface, Man.

Called Man a Vila Name.
Policeman Marti» was reprimanded 

by the chief constable for calling Ed- 
gar Bul’man a vile name after he bad 
arrested him on a charge of l*|ng dis
orderly. which he could not make 
good I» police court yeeterd iy morn- 
,nF- ,H« did prove that after he h :d 

Pullman what he had called 
him. Buliman had struck hint, which 
Pullman admtttffs and for which tho 
magistrate fined Bullman iio and 
cçate.

«
: : ,^X8t$es

m
m»

Debarred From Toronto, 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Nov. 16, 

—(Speciel.)—When Haymen Sche'.ling, 
a Russian Jew, attempted to enter Can
ada to-day to enter the employ of hie 
cousin, Wm. Black, 11 Clinton-st., Tor
onto, he was arrested because he had 
been refused admission at Brtdgeburr 
last week. He was ordered deported by 
Magistrate Fraser. y

f

d
1

•cam tad will not 
•ersteh. Use it 
far all yoorclesn- 

The one

; :•
l=teK: ..istiast

in*.

fcV^n7WhW* ,h# ^

Have you our lea Cream Book? Has 

write or phone lor a copy.
WILLIAM NEILS ON

Park *96. SO

bast cletnsM for fi
IIthe fans. Ladles First.

John Stewart, * village cut-up from 
isrton, came to town with his lorly- 

kllling clothes on. He stopped a r um
ber’ of ladies in the street. Magls- 
frate Ellis explained to him that it 
is the custom in Toronto to let the 
ladies speak first and sent him home 
to preach tbs gospel of restraint.

MI
LARGE

SIFTER CRN 10cé

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR
too _A* %
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Cut Flowers
: AMUSEMENTS.=.uMiiismnro i

IIFIIWMS'Mil MSB
AuxflifoeA h5g.»^3rl|

MATINEE TO-MORROW. I
Aborn's Musical Spectacle,

Hot Drinks
Hot Egg Chocolate ..

Hot Egg Nog 

Hot Egg Malted Mük .

Hot Lemonade .........

Hot Ruby Nectar ...

Hot Coffee and Wafers ..vv J.. .10 

Hot Chocolate and Wafers .

TheJ Stare?f: k •
'f4>’-i

.......... .10
* «10

• * ‘ay Chrysanthemums, per dozen 
Roses (all shades), per dozen ...
Idly of the Valley, per dozen...........40

.70 THE BOHEMIAN 
GIRL SôIBl&S?”

S r *
Msnager Tells of Early His-1 

teryoi Instltutton—Others 1 

Give Evidence.

. .50 # # #. e » e a - a • e a aAH9

DRUGS Mk lien.. Tues.. Wed., 
NOV. 20, II, 22.

SPECIAL Mete 
MAT. WED. ».

Thur., FW.. Sat, 
NOV. 23. 34. 25.

MAT SAT. ,— I
The New Theatir» 
(N.T.) Production.

Direction - 
Winthrop Ame».

........ A5

.............10

..... .10

Carnations, per dozen .40m V

■; _____ ___eey that the subscription
t would contain names represen ties 

which were of no value," de- 
I W. R. Travers, late manager of
I defunct Farmers1 Bank, testifying 
I in' the trial of Hon. J. R. Stratton and 

j. j. Warren, charged with conspiracy,
I before Judge Wincheeter. In the county

court* yesterday.
I “You apparently bad great difficulty 

in setting your certificate, owing to 
oromiaed subscribers not contins to the 
mark,11 remarked E. E. A. DuVernet,
eI^Yee,C°l had considerable difficulty. 
The Met of shareholders that went to 
Ottawa contained names of several 
people who had been paid' back their 
money.11 * a

Mr. Travers told the court that ne 
! flret became manager of the bank In 

March, 19v6. He had thirty-two years 
experience In banking.

Had to Raise $100,000 
An extension of six months was 

made, he said. In order to get a stock 
list and sufficient money provided. He 
mk enough subscriptions, but could not 
swtire the necessary sum of money 
before the extension expired. A sum of 
31)0,600 was needed to make up the de
tain of 3280,000. He took promtasury 
notes, from certain subscribers for the 
former amount, and asked Mr. Warren. 
toi ioàn him money on the notes.

Mr. Watren loaned 880,000. The Trusts 
*-Guarantee Company was to get a 

■> bonus of 31000 and ten per cent. Interest. 
At that time he had the sum of 3110,- 

600 in his hands, and about 340,000 bad 
been paid out In expenses. About 3150,- 
006 had been paid In by shareholders.

He thought that he only required , 
316,060, as he had been promised 320,000 
In other quarters. The latter amount 
was not, forthcoming, however, and he 
went to Mr. Warren again for the addi
tional 320,000, on which h% paid a bonus 
of 3660. •>

American Beauties, per dozen. .2.00
.... .35

Tflt: G106 Yonge St - Phone Adelaide 100 
224 Yonge St. - • Phone Ma n 2649

AViolets, per bunch "..
Special orders given prompt atten

tion. Phone Main 3890.

He
Dramatic

Thunderbolt. M THU
PIPER!

. -.WITH

i
Distinguished * 

Cast. ’ ?
SEATS MONDAT.

Direct Prom B 

i 300 Time#
, In'New York

PRC HPT DEUVZRY TO ILL PART. OF 1 HE CITY. •i.... .10
L

I EORIGINAL 
COMPANY

. > i .

ONE CENT SALE TOILET
ARTICLES

KPATENTS «or 1c
< ; ,... % * * 1c sSEATS 

ON 8AJA3 ,

1,00 Bottle Ferrol 2fOT 1.01 
i.oo Sarsaparilla

Tonic............2 for 1.01
.25 Fruit SaUne.. 2 for .26
.25 Mecca Salve . 2 for .26 

.5 Harlem Oil . 2 for .6

; .50 Parisian Sage .2 for .51
.25 Bentrovato

Cream . .. . .2 for .26
.15 Camphor Ice. .2 for .16
.25 Mennen* s Tal

cum ..............2 for .26

PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY
present#

ETHEL BAKRYlHORi
la the New Feer-Aet

THE WITNESS J[SiDEFENSE
By A. E. W.

WKI nov. 20 •“> OPEN
The Season»» Supreme Event

DAVID BELA SCO
Presents, for the only time here

FRANCES

STAR R

You Cannot Afford to Miss It Charles Pre

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR IMMENSE XMAS STOCK, which is arriving daily, 
We are going to give our Customers an opportunity to purchase their next six 
weeks’ supply of Drug Store wants at the lowest prices they ever p*id. You pay 
the regular price for an article, and then we soli you another of the same article for 
ONE CENT. This Sale is for two days only—FRIDAY and SATURDAY. If you 
have never attended a ONE CENT SALE at LIGSETT'S, then don’t miss this one.

.25 P e roxide
Cream • 2 for .26

.75 Nail Buffers . 2 f0T .76 

.50 F»ce Powder. 2 fOT .51

.35 D r e s g i n g
Cpmbs .... 2for .36

.15 Charcoal Tab
lets ........-2 for .16

.50 Zafn-Buk ...........2 fOT .51

.35 Grape Juice. ..2 for .36
-

RUBBERGOODS 1c STATIONERY 1c1oDRUGS
THE1C A SU * Of^TSitOK V :

By Edward Leek#
Great oest includes Charles Dalton.

I Albert Brunlng, Robert Dempster and. 
: others.

.20 Hydrogen Perox
ide ... .15 Bora ted Tal

cum .
2 for .21 ,10 package B u a i new

Envelopes . 2 for .11 
.75 Initial Staticm-

......2 for .76

.15 C b l o r i d e 1 of 
Lime .......

1.50 Hot Water Bot
tle . ................... -2 for 1.51

1.00 pair R u b b e r
Gloves..............2 for 1.01

1.25 Fountain
Sjndnge ........2 for 1.26

.45 lb. Absorbent Cot-
..........2 for .46

1.50 New York Elastic
Truss ................2 for 1.51

.10 Com Plasters 2 for .11

•2 for .162 for .16
.10 lb. Soda Bicartxm- 

-ates

• • -• r.75 Syrup of Hypo-
phosphites . .2 fdr .76

.75 Beef, Iron and
Wine.....x.2for .76

.35 White Pine and
....»2for .26 

.25 Carter’s Pills .2 for .26 
1.00 Emulsion Cod Liver

».»2 for 1.01

*
.10 Hand Pumice.2 for .11
.10 packagé Emery

Boards . ,2for .11
.10 Face Cloths .. 2 fOT .11
.10 Face Chamois . 2 for .11

- .25 Italian Balm, ,.2-for .26

1 Ontirio \
1 Horticultural 6
I Exhibition
■ St Lawrenoe Arena ■

TO-DAY
10 a.m. to 10 ».m.
Music Every Night U

ery ...
.60 Box Linen Station-

**7' ....................
.50 Box Linen Station

ery ...... ..-2 for .51
.25 Box Linen, Station

ery .

2 for .11
.25 Wood Alcohol 2 fOT .26
.25 Blaud's Pills. -2 for ,2U
.25 Castor Oil .. 2 fOT .25
.10 lb. Powdered Sul

phur ........................2 for .11,
,ro. Epsom Salts . ,2 for .11

2 for .61
Inspector on Stand.

The purpose of the visit to Torontoi 
of J. P. Knight, accountant, arid in
spector of the Bankers1 Association, of 
which he testified In the morning, was 

I net clear to the counsel.
. •'Knight came up to ask what we had 

'done1 with the money used as deposit 
to the government,explained Mr. 
Trovers. He also explained ♦ tilm he 
went to Mr. Warren and asked him to 
reverse the entries.

"That was. to throw dust Into the eyes 
of Mr. Knight?" suggested the counsel.

''Tea that Was the effect of It"
"At that time you had your certlfl- 

cate?"
“Tes, we had It at .that time.11
"When you negotiated these loans 

fojTm the Trusts * Guarantee Co., your 
reputation as a banker was unlmpeach- 

, abler1 asked Geo. H. Watson. K.C.. 
acting for Mr. Stratton.

The witness stated that he left the 
Merchants’ Bank of his own accord, 

h that his réputation was of the 
f best. v - * , »

Tar
ton ...

2 for .26
.35 Writing Tab

lets.......... ...2for .36
.15 W-ri tin g Tab

lets...............2 for .16
.15 package Linen En-

velopea .....2for .16 
1C .5 Pena or Pencils 2 for .6

».- • •; • ; •
.75 OZ. Perfumes • 2 fOT .76 
.25 lb. Talcum -P o W- ;

- /

Oil
2 for .26der .• .5

.40 Sponge Bags. .2 for .41
'V

.10 Sanitary Nap-
kina e e • eBRUSHES <»r1c 2 for .11

aâCANDY SOAPS 1c. t.25 Collapsible Drink
ing Cupe ... .2 for .261.00 Ebony Hair Brush- '\

«  2 for 1.01

1,50 Hair Brushes. 2 for 1.51 
' as Tooth Bmshe»2 for .26 

.25 Nail Brushesi 2 for .26
,io Hand Brushes „2 for .11 
.65 Hair Brushes. -2 for .66
.75 Shaving Brush- .

2 for .76

.40 lb. Nut B u 11 e r-
2 for .41 .5 Surprise Soap 2 for .6

Z .35 Ceatile Soap 2 for .36
.» Witch H t 3 e 1 

Soap
.25 box Mayflower

Soap .................2 for .26 ;

HERBS to OALLAGfcH Ht SHE AN"
PRESENT THEMSELVES AND THE

teK SHOW:
Next Week-Park's "Runaway GlrU'T

.5 Rubber Nipplèe2 for .6 cups

.60 lb. Cadillac Choco
lates . i. BIG BA.5 package of H o-r e- 

hound
.5 package Senna 2 for .6
.5 package C oj t s- 

foot . . .. 2 for .6
.5 package Ç h a m 0- 

raiie

4.42 for .61
.5 Spearmiat Gum 2 fOTSPONGES to 2 for .21•2 for .6

en,a method, of-t#Uting subscriptions 

Mr. Urquhart, who acted as attor-
.6 SHEA S THÉÂTRE :

Frier Merle*»! Hoey and Lee; Ther-a 
brr and Madison; Moffatt and Clare; 
nRÏ5-Pl. W=<l‘ * Julian Dyer;
TbékFÜ»îen««8sineï»e “A

NSXT WEEK—“EVERT WIFE"
*A$$FY HAL!.-<ATURr>AYn

A#ternoo,n, 2.30'; Evening, 7 and I.
PHOTO PLAYS

Merles Plrteree.
DONALD C. MACGREGOR,

• Berltone. > ' «
THE FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA. I

,50 C a.r r i a g e
Sponge.... ..2 for .51 

.35 Baby Sponges.2 for .36 
2 for .16

40 lb. Cream Cara
mels ..

ney ft>r the bank, informed the provi
sional directors that he thought It
fefaJ^to take promissory qotee (or ...2 for .41.. E.„.. .........„., --. wee

“!£
Strength of Htle report, the board 

passed a resolution authorizing him to 
endorse notes and negotiate them. He 
was given a power of attorney.

, “Have you any reaeon to believe that 
Mr. Stratton or Mr. Warren, or any 
une connected with the T fus ta and1 
Guarantee-Company was acting with 
any lack of bona tides?" \ '
.“No, I believe both Mr. Stratton and 

Mr. Warren-acted bona fide."
Knew Nothing of Application.

The document sent to Ottawa with 
tile application for a certificate 
read.

"Some of the subscriptions taken 
should not have been Included In the 
list." admitted Mr. Travers.

“Had Mr. Stratton or Mr. Warren 
ejy knowledge of the preparation of 
this document?"

“Neither Mr. Stratton nor Mr. War
ren knew anything about It”

Mr. Knight, who testified during
I the morning session, stated that a epe- , . .f C|eu_

,hBd.t0 be passed because the GflfO Acquitted Of Ghirgê 0T Olay- WalUre> T-C. T.M.C.A., will de- Toronto Cent,.! r«i,vs -»i, k-Whin toentimei;m?L BUmC,Wt *** ing Frank Tarro—Self-Defence fend, for the third time, the CanadU, r.^3?r3CTeltwl«
Mr. Stockdale manager of the Truet* n° _ „ . , . fencing championship. I joeing champion of Cenads and Ontario.

A Guarantee Company, declared that Pl« SuCCe$$fu.. English. American. Italian and Cana- [«Ld^wUhTfOTCtoe lut to the minutât
1 leans such as were made to Mr. Trav- ' dlane wiu clash eteel to the OenedlaR det^. bid, to^lve hfs opp^lit. a dlfi

comrao"- .Call loans , wr.nic ferctoZ cheuiplonstlps to be held to T.C. «cult ta»k to cepture the ohemplonehlp
constituted a large part of the com- When the Jury In the case of Frank «a. from hlm. V. Nordhelmer, hie fencing
pnny's business. It was a common Grlro, charged with the murder of Y M t A gym commencing the veak ot, partner, will eceompany Walters and Mc- 
practlce to discount farmers1 notea He Frank Tarro. brought in a verdict of N,-.v. 2». Kissook to the teem,
did not know, the purpose of the not guilty, approval of their action was Thd Toronto Centrel Y.M.C.A. Fencing | Nordlielmer and B. W. McKleeock are- 
cheque made out tor the t.nance min- .v^ into^ Cldb have energeticti,y got after the

The case will be continued to-day. been In constant attendant» £ triaL of «Mi, witt^he ^"^1? s^e^ | chmnptoMhlp, will be pro-
It guraoùmled ^>y^a number°of friends “w'ihT re^tod8 ^

who congratulated hlm. A. E. hauer, Illinois Athletic -Club, Chi- Montgomery (formerly bf VCC.) and
Justice Riddell In discharging the cagu, hoe written the Central committee «ordon. while Centra! will be repreeent- 

prleoner. said: of hie llkehhood of taking part In the ed by George Ughtwood (holder of Mo
"The jury have found you‘not guilty1 sabre and foil championship. Mr. Sauer Leod Form Cup). Frank Ughtwood, U J. 

and I do not quarrel, with their verdict, captured the IUmola d.vlalon champion- Lockwood, McGteelckle. VUllers, Dove- 
If they believed your story they could 1,1 J® and l* considered a meet cap. nor, Shand and others,
have come to no otiter conolurion. ab** a“d «rsat“e ™ord‘mln' ,, 1 m toder to give the officials everv

.«TV , ,kin. T Mr- Mackintosh, who has to his credit chance of famllarialng themselves with'-There Is one thlpg I W»nt to say td w Kn<lil,h championship, sabre v. sabre, the rules, etc™ under which the chhm- 
you, however. If you Intend to remold also enter trie championship. Vaw- plonshlp wHl be run. each has beenfur-
a cltlsen of Canada, you must JearnnoS yettlo of the Italian school, now of Mont- rished with rules and lnetructlons,"Netes . —, — .
to carry dangerous weapons. That Veal, will also enter. He Is considered to Judges.11 Is Thle True?
practice has caused more fatalities one of the beet to the school of Italian The former fencing championships bave There hae been some talk to hockey 
among your countrymen than any foil plays. been conducted under the present rulee. circles that Ottawa Club wlH offer one ef
other thing.. -Vancouver Sword Club has one of Its sut some of the fencing masters who It» star men to Wanderers to exchange

"Another thing I want to warn you représentatives, now to this city, who is have officiated appear to hare applied tor Fr**3 Tayier. 
of Is this; Do not let people who pre- paJ\iIL-.t?!v tdulrhan'e»t- the rules to su't their own ideas and
tend to belong to the ‘Black Hand' or Pr<*. ^ot>b* McGill University, ex- much of the confusion amours* the con-anv other6 similar sonletvfrlght^vou ?.!?“»** tenclng champion, testants ha. b^n *.e te this one thing.
gÎÎa *°C'r„y rrl»nten you will again represent hia club. While on the other hand the fact that the-
into paying them money. - Prof. Nobbe made a creditable showing contestants had not familiarized tbem-

In very rare cases no doubt there in the Olympic tournament, London, Eng. selves with the rules has been a source of
have been cases of extortion by ‘Black '
Hand1 agents, but. In ninety-nine qasea 
out of a hundred. It is onlÿ a cheap at
tempt to frighten a person.

"I charge you,. If ever again anyone 
demands money from you by threats 
you should go direct to the police. If 
your life Is In real danger they will not 
give your name away—they are not so 
foolish. Tell all your peuple this also.

"There are only two people who 
know, whether your story is true or not 
—yourself and that God to whom you 
must some day give an account.

“Go now, and hehavo yourself In fu
ture like a good Canadian."

.id Rase Toilet.

Soap ............ 2 for .11.35 lb. Butte tr 
scotch

• 2 for .6 
.5 package Catnip 2 for
.$ package Sage 2 for .6

thé 2 for .36 
.35 Fig Delight ..2for *36

5.15 Loofahs
.5 Desk Sponges..2 for .6

.6 .ro Violet or Heliotrope
Soap 2 for .11es tr

■ 4.

Advertised or Not LIGGETT'S Prices Will Always Be Lowest
WAS

ï-HNEW HALF HOUR RECORD
F. Benin Buns 6 Miles and 86 Verde 

In Thirty Minute» In Parle.
ITALIAN HOT GUILTY 

LIFE WAS IH DANGER
Canadian Fencing 

Championship to Be
n , « 1 XT Gn 2*1 be conducted, may enter
Decided Nov, 20,2*385* ” ”6t he ■w”'

Duneen sad Akere, Varsity gredustee, 
will enter, wtth some of Varsity under- 
graduatee. 7

ennoyance to those who ere endeevor- 
ins to apply Uipm. l

This ohemplonehlp meet le one of the 
greatest ever attempted by any eee club 
end the T.C. T.M.CA. Fencing Club ere 
to be coeirrwtuleted In handling thle big 
neet»1 ■ T

~ tee of the meet are;
re. Nor. », fell v. foil (Individual), 
ilors, Nov 2i. foil v. toll (Individuel), 
ilor, Nov. 23, sabre v. sabre (teem, 3

Van. Cuteer, attached to the British 
war office, end" a member of the London 
(Bng.) Sword Club, and an authority on 
the rulee under which the championship

tor the assist es

RUGBY l 1 RUGBY! ! f
I

Championship haUgtaebi 
ALERTS OF HAMILTON r. AROO^

PARIS. Nov. 1A—J. Bento, the Colom
bian runner, to-day covered 6 miles 80 
yards In half an hour. Thle beats the 
world's record eetsbllehod to ISO by J, 
W. White of England.

IRea edits, Nov. l«b, 3.36 pin.
Reserved seats 31. General 78c and 16c# 
Motor care 31. Ooeupants 31.
Plan, II» Yonge St, 9 q'elock this morr-l

men).
Senior, Nov. 23, sabre v. sabre (indivi

dual). .
Settlor, Nov. X teO v. fell (team, 3 

men). ,
Senior. Nov. 18, toif v. toll (Individuel).
Gold, ellver and bronse medalMrophles, 

shields, etc., will be presented.

The nearest American record# to that 
established by Bonin are the Indoor end 
outdoor six mile record» made by J. O- 
V. Bcnheg, Irleh-American A.C., which, 
are respectively 30 minutee 42 seconda end 
31 nr toutes eu, seconds.

—------ 1
Mid-Winter Baseball.

BOSTON, Nov. 18.—Pitcher William I. 
Burke of Clinton, the left-hander, who 
played with the Montreal Eastern League 
team laet season, will pitch for the samu 
team next year, the Boeton National 
League team, which drafted Burke, hav
ing sold him back to-day.

Brantford Ball Club hae signed Harry 
Donoval. pitcher. Lawrence. Mass., and 
Vincent Caeeanl, shprtstop. Chelsea. Both 
are règarded as excellent Onde for next 
year's Canadian League team.

Philadelphia Nationals 6, Havana L

I * V. *. J. CAMPBELL
City Temple. London, Bng.

Tickets 76c, 50c, 25c. Plan at 
dhurch "oflloe. Rteervc seats new. 
Phorc 4118,

RUnan For the West
Skene Renan, the clever centre ice man 

whom Ottawa drew to the Renfrew lot
tery, announces be will net be In the east 
this season. Skene is going to locate in 
Calgary, end If that city nas a team wll* 
surely be to thé game again. Honan 1» 
going Into business In the western centre. 
He started out with Ottawa, then asked 
tor his releaee, as he wanted to go to 
the north country, where he hae acme 
valuable mining property. Later in the 
season he ca.ne east and Renfrew grab
bed him and threw him into the game 
with Ottawa, and It was Skene who caus
ed The red, white and black’s downfall 
Just as Bruce Stuart and Harry Smith did 
when they played with Wanderers.

I

zU/C/asus GRAND IMAT8 ™ 25o, 60»
IIPFRfl Cathr,ne Counties* 
uniioc The White 5l«ter|
HOUSE! ATi&VSlBSB,1
____________________ ...

__________ _

260 Entries For Winnipeg Sonspiel.
WINNIPEG. Nov. M.—The Winnipeg I r 

bonaplel will be the greatest In Its long : 
history, and I confidently expect that ! 
there will at least be two hundred and i 
fifty entries for the Dingwall Cup, the i | 
opening draw.*1 said J. P. Robertson, 
crotary of the Manitoba Curling Associa- I I
tlon, when speaking about the big. carni
val. “The visit of the Scottish curlers, Frsrkw Use*, 
of course, will be the big attraction, ard 
Judging from .the application» I have al
ready received about their vUtt here, 
there Is no doubt but pretty neerly every 
curler In the province will do hie best 
to be on hand to welcome the Scotties 
when they arrive here.11

u
fer the comte* mnnlctneL 
election* ohoeM teke a ra# 
la ee« eee HARRY LEW A A* 
eed hew he pots “HICKEY* 
IN POLITICS." Somethin*” 
Solas Matinee eed Night at?1 
the '

All «waSldetee eed vet

The ReaeenWhy.
One story is .'to the etiect that Ernie 

Johnson went.west because Owner Sen 
Llchter.heln offered him an 3800 contract. 
Another version la that Eddie MoCafforty 
of the Wanderens salmi Johnson If be 
would sign up tor OétoJaiM Ernle prompt
ly gave an answer tor the affirmative. 
He was to Have called around and signed 
the following day. and JÉke’.y would have 
done so had be not left le previous night 
for the coAet. '

STARit
0.

PARKDALE RINK?
THREE SBSglONS DAILY 

Morales...........18» Aftemeoe ....

ENTERTAINERS.

The Ontario ' lections . ...xseî 

îastfï#

!Will Addreee Bar Aaeoclatlen.
Hou. W. T. White, the new minister 

of finance in «the Borden cabinet, wtil 
addreee the Ontario Bar Association at 
«thetr annual convention, to be beta In 
Toronto on Dec. 27 arid» 28. Arrange
ment» have also been made for a num
ber of prominent American» to addrees 
tiie •asw'eletihn.

Labor Party Misrepresented.
W. R. James, the Independent La-

MeGIII Hockey News.
MONTREAL. No*. Ifc-The McGill 

hockey executive heir"'received a com
munication from Cleveland offering ad
vantageous terms to have Cornell and 

played -on Cleveland Ice. 
under consideration.

The Dominion Parliament tTBLLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
IX camedlan. $18 Crawford street, To-MrGUl games 

The matter Is 
The Harvard Club has uoGfled MrGl'I 

that it is Impossible to play there <h' 
January, and a game *11 pro'-ab'y be ar
ranged In Cambridge, while McGill la on 
her Christmas tour. .

taronto.Two events that render it neeessery thst yon ehould read

THE TORONTO WORLD
«my of The Morning Worid tothe 
ilcbl enclose herewith payment at

—a
WAwn» i FWFH8 roe urn ofisa
I prepare you ter light opera In » t»> 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-olaas company. No. 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or oelL

Trite But True,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„ Nov. 16.— 

J. C, Henderson, commissioner of In
dustrie® of Hamilton, Ont., to-day de
clared ""annexation eer % ent In Cana
da Is absolutely nil,” wnile addressing 
tihe American Hardware Manufactur
ers1 Association.

"As a budding nation our loyalty la 
intense and our position ae one of the 
leader® of , the empire compels us to 
maintain our tariff wall,1' he raid.

Deliver or man me * 
following address, for will 
the rate of 26c per month.

Meet. '
the University 

PHI r uh Wiu be held
to the gymnasium this afternoon at S 
o’clock. Election of officers and other 
business. ‘

tBasketball C
The annual meeting 

of Toronto- Basketball
P. J. HeAvey.*

St5i8S25c.
tAre.

;A
1t bor party’s candidate In South Te-W 

ronto. suited to The World yesterday 
that t)>e offers ef labor support, mad® 
at the Liberal convention, wbleh on 
Wednesday nominated Joe. Oliver, did 
not come for people with authority to 
offer that support.

lisent the

My name 6 mmewewto-wirewe«-*-«»• ■ *-* • »«««»«■ *«■»»»♦ ».» •"
■' £ -tfl' " t Going Down.

The water level In Toronto harbor 
was yesterday 11% degrees below the 
aero point.Ms, address is szaa *.sjt* a a a »s» « s:»
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Rugby
=^=rrr:';..'. ■ =

Junior Arts 4 
Victoria . . 2 ill To Lower 

x Salaries lingII
BP League

Scores
. J••• tasec t*;

-1
* ■;

M

Argos Hold Good 
Daylight Practice 

Rugby Gossip

I» IRHOVJITIOIISIImm mm
JUNIOR IBIS WIN 

THE MULOOK COP
WINT TO LIMIT SHIES 

OF MINOR LEIOUE CLUBS pm~8 B EATON’S v,<
i

„V
Defeat Victor!^ by 4-2 in a Closely 

Played Game—Crawford Fea
tured for Arts.

I
Players Will Wear a Number on j 

Their Arms-rThe Ban List- 
Hockey Gossip.

Texas League President Wants a 
Board to Look After It—Nation

al Commission Doings*

Men’s Boots For SaturdayThe Argonaut* had a great daylight 
Wactlee yesterday afternoon at Rosedale, 
to which every member of the team, both

s$5K.r5je$8sr, tare*-**
a:s "sss?
creditably to the latter respect, ad It 
would not be at all surprising If several 
nAt plays were not tried on Saturday.

and -
si Fedoras la the Boot and Shoe Section Sat- 

|| “rday money will go a long way in 
I the purchase of stylish footwear for 

II me,?' ® o’clock we are offering
II a line ait a heavy reduction, men's
II ,2-00- Many from our

Mall Order Department are 
II fine, regular stock goods,
|| and, remember, ail are 
|| much less than usual, so 
|| come early. Here’s 
|| the description:
|| Men’s boots, new 
|| imported styles, a ÆÈ 

I variety of shapes, £u 
|| patent leather, vei- 
|| our calfskin, box «SUM 
|| cailf end dongola llgnflE 
|| kid, afll choice WÊM 
|| makes and 
I tor. walking or 
I dress; sizes SH to 
I 11. Saturday, to 
I c*mr ....... 2.00
I Moc cis Ji

-Junior Arts sprang rather a surprise 
yesterday afternoon when they defeated 
Victoria 4—8 to the final game for the 

Mulock Cup.
The contest was close an interesting 

tiirucut smd to fact anybody's game. 
Arts resorted mainly to the kicking game, 
at which both Crawford and Bryan prov
ed very adept Victoria tried the run
ning game, and while making consider
able headway at times it looked as it 
they should have let McKenzie kick often-

An Ottawa despatch says: There wHl 
be many innovations in N.H.A. hockey 
this winter, the most important of which 
will be the playing of Six

Other changes win include the 
wearing of arm numbers by the various 
Players, so that they can be Identified 
by th* spectators, in order to ™.ir« this 
effective, the club will publish the day 

P11*”-» and their

îi*îLnc,tlv» eoi,or will be worn by the 
six clubs in the league. Ottawa. Wan- 

and Quebec will retain their same 
uniforms, but Canadiens and the two 
Toronto teams will have to adoot some 
^LttàLWlU be différât f?cL^he
on»»; .Jhe. laagu* *t first ordered 
««(«rL'm ïïan6e fwi, but the deie-

bK"a.?Tu„3rst,'&2r, S3S»«5s %,e^S@ss
11 *«,< s»t,

were engaged to a game. II ■ H
The N.H.A. has noi. announced whether I| " ntl—

its outlaw clause covers players who go iff ITtuth.-tsi ç£Ah.nn.rtttât> Col“mb,a League without II Wlfldl
40 j*y 1» the east. || Beit 

?.r..rm.tr«!t lumpers, of course In the II 
latter Instance the league is Justified In 
outlawing payers who deliberately sign 
up to play in the east, then accept big
ger money from the western clubs. 
the case of merely playing out west, how
ever, the league weald be ezsrclato* a 
very high band In barring out all play-. 
ere who migrated to the Coast. I

Presuming the league, in an effort to 
keep piayere In the east, placed the ban 
on the British Columbia League, what 
effect wbunl that have on a Stanley Cup 
challenge from the Victoria or Vancou
ver clubs? Providing the western teams 
harbored no contract Jumpers, the hold
ers to the east would be compelled to de
fend the trophy or the trustees would have 
no other course but to turn it over to 
the challengers. It is Stanley Cup law 
that the winner of a. senior league can 
challenge for the trophy.

BooSAN ANTONIO. Tex., Ndv. 16.—The 
salary limit of every league, except the 

. . r - X- majors, wfil be cut to the quick next
The wing line were kept on the rbn «ealson If a movement started to-day at

mgrrzx? *".22s^S^hsusSSi
nJ^?th111<I W,«f ®Pvered with «now, but1 for every^ea^^^f 'a certain ^îasslfl^î 

ÏZ™* ™ ,u SVOd. The • tloa and fix penalties -for the violation od
probaspities gy to-day are for rain and such limit, taking the power of fixing 
snow and higher temperature. If this salaries-, away from the individual 
occurs It means a stick field, but there leafuêfc, The eii^Ence of somé^ ^

a- Wqmitp'Bm
first quarter, and play was very even. ,nel cnMce or * ralriy rleld- league in a class is the game, the classl-
Aru had the wind advantage during the Bllly Pould- .n-mlneM is.» .mm. ficatlon Is In fact made void, 
period', but It did not get them anytning. th,t LVlll not^S2v an. JÎ2 thieî^ Th« «Uvancemmit of 

Play continued very even, but finally hIs LarenLPMe 221. Amerlcgh A*

ES53"™»SüBsæfàSffiitàT8
and after gaining ground When Victoria _______^,..v ~ > . Permitted^! draft from aU other mi
■were penalized they got to within 16 yards The Hamilton Alerta or* nrarfi/>in* leaguee^tiro 
of opponent’s line. Bryan failed on an fatthfultoto^ Satortlys ^5 A Pra«lcalGth
tot«nr?d andP’theltstor?ewae tied *°îhl8 telesraphlc communication with Dr. Carr ta-lay of ffflfër league leaders was de* 

tmlStewîa by anothetat 'aImos* «vealed the fact that the team are. all ***** to the salary limit problem and In 
.il u-i.!!, »nd Art* were one 10 «*o*Ment condition and looking for- the end It was referred to a committee.

ÎAirtiirta h»d&miio^Ithe better of wsrd A wI”* It was also stated that It was the consensus of opinion that flx- 
n\ntn^oîSonoerM and thê C P R- and O.T.R. will run ex- *ng of salary limits, either by classlflca-

^c^^Se^C makU th? "n* ,rom the Ambitious City to the ^ the direction of
three-quarters Arte S, Victoria ». game’ _______ l? Operative.

THp final Quarter was closely fought xne suggestion of Secretary' Quinn of
with Victortohaving the wind. Crawford tTlî*„A1“'tteam will arrive in the city the Columbus, 0_ cltib that the salarie# 
for Arts mtUed off a 39 yard ran at the 5*. Saturday and proceed to the of players who go to higher leagues 
commencement This same player con- Hotel, where they Will dress, should be on a fixed scale, was generally
tinned much in the limelight, and after a *PProv»*- It is anticipated that both
nice run booted well dver Victoria line, ™J^eda,e', ™bere tbe htWeetlons will be reported favorably
and McKenzie rouged and Arts were one garne wlu promptly at 3.89. by the committee on revision of the coo-
ahed. Bryan took up the kicking for _ _ “ ” slUutlon to-morrow.
Arts and stood up well In exchanges The gates at Rosedale on Saturday for President Bbbetts suggested-that league 
with McKenzie. With only a few minutes ^j*1. h® opened_at 1 presidents and club owners be bonded to

2|}®y The 48th Highlanders' Bandl assure the observation of the salary 
will give a half hour concert previous to limit. To-morrow betting will be the'i^TT 
tbe commencement of the game. Ject of discmiSoij &

14 is hardly likely that any grand stand h? wo^îd^oHe^a IiSS!ttl!S11^”w Tw 
seats wkl be returned from Hamilton, a» congress enact a law nrJXftf t?5taiftrsim as."* l“v“'

Murphy. Charley Bbbetts, Jack Hollaito 
George Leidy. Tip Ocelli, Bill Bailey'
James Burke, Harry Wolverton, Hapm- 
Hogan and Roger BresnaUan would^ 
among the players in Saturday’s charity 
kernel Governor Colquitt of Texas ' 
give the word to “play ball.”

Lacrosse Magnates Leave For 
Toronto.

MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—When the 10.30 
ÎJ2?1 PuHed out of the Bonavehture Sta
tion to-night It had aboard Charlie 
arüfw6 v? 4ile^.Tec_5nseh Lecroese Club 

£*Sfe-oÇ the M.A.A.A.. both 
Toro"î<k Querrle was return- 

X* iSS the organiser» o.
the proposed new four club lacrosse

as «sfsüsassiass

J^IsanriSftissjy% “«rs ~ «» u.
new league backers this Afternoon Md ^’L1S?,.uïl ,but I am ih a position to
a form/' offer of a franchise wai a3e tt£ »?'absolute failure,” said
Kennedy. He stated (hat he could not îî We^hav,e an agreement w..„
accept at once, aa it was necessary to 2?J,”b8„?ow that u »lr tight and next
dlaoues matters with the directors of the yui *** the tone old teams fac-
Canadian Athletic Club. He wlU give hla ÎSF each other on the lacrosse fields.
wiswer « another meeting on Saturday ^ S th* “"*• lf the
Pejaoha^y he favors the entrance of Les <Ue*' Si4 14 doe8 not there may
Cafcadiens into lacrosse and thinks it We have an agreement with
would be a matter of no great difficulty Thompson to bring in his Rosedale
to find players to make un the feurtk c,“b “d It la likely that the Toronto# -, _
team In the league. ..4 . 4 will be out of the Teague, while we also, Burkart, R#g.

■■ have a club right now who are anxious E‘ J' Llvtngat
to ta*e the place of the Tecumsehe. — _ ,, -
Messrs. Qulith and Querrle are ih la- EatOfl’S Matt Order Teem,
croaee to make money and they like to Th® Mall Order hookey team of the 
stir things up regardless as to the effect EaWn House League held their organisa- 
on the national game. The rest of the t,on meeting on Wednesday evening, the 
men interested In the'ggme have not the 144,1 hist. If the members present and the 

—, ■■ t'me to give to it after the lacrosse sticks enthusiasm which prevailed count for'1 
tiruJL ™5ere, ?f Varsity season Rugby ere Put away and this has given these anything they ought to make a good 
for th. ^îl°,lutend 40 Purchase tickets 4^o an opportunity to arouse a lot or showing this year. The secretary-tre*- 
S?,—:?? “£a garle.u0'? Nov- 26 are re- talk. As far aa I am concerned and 1 *ur«r reported a small balance on hand 
how h.M,h„ ,v d thelr season ticket* am In close touch with the situation, the ,rom ,ast year.
GaTbiwfeh bLtheS 4- Secretary John a. lacrosse war la over." The following officers were then elect-
on or blfnr. w LFn,?lne*re Bui.dlng, Mr. Koran also stated that there was e<3; Hon- President, W. jT Bowman; hon. 
as a draw fn? th tock 4 u«a(lay, the fist, some possibility of tbe Nationals siding vice-presidents, W. Moore, A. H. Ireland, 
made by a r«nm,?h,.8e5îe V? tben 60 ,WIth the two Toronto teams, but that the $*. Dawee, 8. Telford, T. Lumbers; pre- 
scrlbers am ïaKe l^fu!hh.ad •nothfr t*am in Montreal to sU?eivt W. Black; vlee-prealdent. W. Cum-
at 189 Yonge-atreèt afSîr thelr Place in that event. All the ! mlngs: manager, A. C. Yeung; secretary-
Nov. 23*°Season ticketsrar» ZZT ?,thi?.re ,n„the N.L.U. were sitting treasurer, O. Wallace: mascot, Eddie But-
er's rials. tickets are sent at own- tight and would go no farther with the jS&|
<leniÜnl*itiinî.t» 4ior*l>r organise the etu- ”'at *r'
C o clock 1,6 be d on Monday evening at

in the
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French and Austrian 
Velour 5.00 and 8.00 
Beaver . ; 5.00
Brueh Fait 2.00 to 3.00 
Camel's Hair

’

The depend- "5 
able boot for S 
winter wear, 1 
made from 
tan <tajf, box i 

and don- 6 
sola kid, three Æ 
otyipe of lasts, M 
and e v- 
ervope a Æk

good fitter; W
fully guar- H 
ante ed. ’ a
All aises M

• • 4.50 m

Y

2.00 and 3.00 
Tweed 2.00 end 3.00

in|
■ i

—See also 
la Sitka aad Derbies.

to play Bryan kicked over and McKenzie 
rouged. This was tbe last score, anO 
the game nded: Arts 4, Victoria 2, *l

; f>» Victoria 
1 halves, •

College (2): Back, Jewett: 
Patterson, McKenzie, Duggan 

quarter Slemin (capt.); scrimmage, Allan 
Graham, Morrison ; Inside wings, Batsnll 
Church ; middle wings. Newton, Bun’ 
outside wings, McDowell, Campbell.

Junior Arts (4): Back, Clarkson; halv0- 
Boulter, Bryan. Crawford: quarter. Oar" 
(capt.): scrimmage, Harris, McTavi») 
Grove; inside wings, Campbell, Goo dear) 
middle wings, 'Boalds, Grant; outslu 
wings. Ryrle, Brown. °

Referee, Fred Rutley. Umpire,
Knox.

i
f

f
t ! The Capital Junior G.R.K.U. team wfll 

hold a signal practice in St. Paul's Church 
gym. this evening at 7.45.- Final arrange
ments for the Petrolea trip will be made 
at this practice.

The High Park team of the Interme- 
d*ato City I-eague will practice, to-night 
at i.30 In Beil woods Park, in preparation 
for their game with the Judeans on Sat
urday at Varsity campus. Every signed 
Player is requested to be on hand early 
for this practice, for without practice na 
team can win. If Saturday's game re
sults in a win for the High Parks, prac- 
tlops will be.h0ld Indoors in th6 future, so 
don't be afraid to brave the cold for 
night.

i
84-86 Vonge Street " j mas

I notO. H. ANNUAL MEETING III
TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY. Ij

The O.H.A. convention os Saturday 11| 
morning at the Temple Building W1U 
mence sharp,at 9 o’ribck, and all 
ness la expected to be transacted before 
the noon hour, so that the delegates will 
have plenty of time to get lundi and go 
to the big football match In the afternoon 
at Rosedale. The treasurer. Dr. Woods, 
will Be at the Temple Building at 8.39 
a.m. to receive fees.

WtijI |
Wm. Foran away.n Local Boxers 

In Each Event 
Of Olympic Gub

com
bust-Thinks Lacrosse

War is Over 0.
!

fi one

Do y o ui 
shopping 
now.

Hamilton Herald: Coach Ripley thinks 
the Alerts have more than a possible 

„ chance to trim the scullers, and. does not
Manager Tommy Ryan of the Olympic bÎT*tate *b°ut expressing his opinion.* 

Oub believes in giving home talent Ai 6*Ae^ltt,e Weak at outside,
chance to show their worth In the ring, ^blayVUwfr^i^et^Æ 

and at the neat show, held undefr his they did against T.A.A.C. last Saturday.” 
auspiges, on Nov. 23. In the Agnes-street 
Theatre, a Toronto boxer will appear In eJY* “i1 J^urkart wtil offi-

istfr-astftsje.aa * »
ER8Elïf,„tLACTf5 =*”•*!"

for weight have been posted. Lawrence QUEENS RUGBY TEAM, 1912
has been boxing with much success __
aroundNew York, where he is considered KINGSTON, Nov. 16.—At the annual 
JP®J1*?4 wc‘ter seen there In years. Frank of the Queen s Football CTiHb J.
KM^h?f‘U*T *ued, t*1, *° 10 rounds with 52* ”e was elected captain and H-Hatcto 
^7?bt of New York In the ejected captetnof the second team. Other
x VciJ®' u h00'/ tl'hey box at 133 at offlcers are: Hon. president. Prof. Llnd- 
“ 0 (,l0ok- Hyland has beaten Pal Moore, “k Malcolm ; piesidtnt, Prof. j. MoDon-

err toys? wsartia »
lerbee orXnk^VCil^i^thT main I^k'e‘ ‘a8t yW> Capta,n' re41r=d- 

preliminary.

OTTAWA, Nov. «.-(Special.)—M». 
W®. Koran, a vast-president of the N.L. 
U., and 4
«■Feta . ............ ................ _ „ ___
opinion that the lacrosse war le all over 
but the shouting and that the N.L.U. is 
a* securely, seated to the saddle ae they 

" e past

Following are the eight candttfatw for 
the O.H.A. executive, four to be elected 

the convention on Saturday morning: 
I. A. Bernhardt. Pres ten; J. R. Beaton, 
Iugersoll; A. F. Copeland, Midland; R. M. 
Glover, Peterboro; James Sinclair, Par 
Jas.T. Sutherland, Kingston; A. F. Simp
son, Lindsay ; Geo. F. Stett, Cobourg.

atmap who is still in close touch 
lacrosse situation, is of the

is;
11 '

. •
T.A . A] C. Elect Hockey Officers.

The hockey section of the T.A.A.C. had 
a large and enthusiastic meeting last 
night and It was again decided to have 
both a senior and Junior team. Little in 
known as y* as to who w#l constitute 
the seniors, but prospects were never 
brighter. The following were elected of- . 
fleers: President, John DsGruchy; secre
tary-treasurer, F. A. Henderedh ; com
mittee, Dpde Burke*. \V. Hoare, Babe 

DleGruchy, R. Gumming, 
one.

T. EATON Cfc_i
?

Over the 550 i ark
f

CALLi I
H. williams
Morgan, Royal Colts ..........
Sutherland, Athenaeum* ..
Leslie, Royal Colts ......
T. Logan, Rlverdalee .
Welle, Americans ....
14*11 ke, Athenaeums ..
Adams, Rowing ,
Bam ford, Rlverdalee .
Anderson, Rowing Club.......... _
Pethlck, Brunswic^s  ........... 652

Mystery of a Stenographer.
KINGSTON, , Nov. 16.—(Special.)

Search is being made for Miss Mabel 
Brlceland, a young stenographer of 
Watertown, N.Y., Who mysteriously 
disappeared on Tuesday evening. It, is
believed she cafne to Kingston, but she Mary Young, wife of Samuel 
cannot be located. It is thought that formerly United States consul to RUS-
nhe may have eloped. sia, died alone in her apartment over

M-rBert Daniels, i —... the river on her 71st birthday, last
.... . Queen’s hockey Woman’s 8ad Death. night. The body was found at noon to-

«nîî!«»efnay^n halT,rî? to resume his NIAGARA FALLS Ont Vnv ia day. Mrs. Harry Patterson Of Tor-
W. M Wl" be the C0Me#e Un*-ul* Estranged frem her' husband' Mra b?to i.^a daughte^ The Youngs neper-

Buelneee Men's Leaaue. • * '
_In the Bustoses Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club la* night. Eaton- 
toe won three games from National Cash 
Resdstrar, the first two being nose fin
ishes, whUe the last wa* a walk away 

• f0r the B’g Store five by the biggest 
total of the season, 967. Harry Williams 
for Estonia» featured with a Z% count 
in the last game, while his 693 to’al was 

r?r ^.the night. Jack Wallace 
tor National Cash was high with 546.
The scores ;

Estonia s—

698

lain590VARSITY RUGBY FINAL
Hwtdera of Seaeon Ticket*

Provided For,

of Toroni

NEW TAXIC
COMPANY

Everyth! 
new and t 
to-date.

TOkONTO TAXICAB « GARAOI 
84 A 86 JARVIS «T.

674to Be 586

Big Athletic Meet 
For Niagara Falls

y L» :663

624Toronto Crib bags League.
Queen City defeated S.V.B. A team last 

night by 23 to 13.
! 66 V

s!

National Yacht Club’a Annual Smoker
On Friday night the National Yacht 

Club will hold their first big smoker of The Young Gonservstlv. 
the season. Harry Westerbee has se- ® 1 300,81 and
cured some first-class local talent The Athletlc Club of Niagara Falls, Ont., are 
program will consist <4several good box- maklna preparations for an athletic meet

BeSw ire*! ?" TZ bB he'dln Uat C“y on Fr,dai' N°v-
people who will take part:

Mr. Jack Armstrong will start the 
evenings entertainment with a piano 
aolo, followed by Mr. niff, comic tiger; 
tb*V » boxing exhibition, followed by 

F°mlc slnr«r; then box-■
3 «1'lbltlona end Soot tie McKay, win- 
nei or the Canadian' heavywelrlvt Ilftlm?
Suam.?‘^iP' :Wil alve exhibition of 
•j!",etr.*0*1,11' tearing packs of ploying 
cards, bending 10 In. nails, weight lifting.

«° h«r boxing bout, followed 
uy VaHler' cotnlc comedian; Bert 

,ald.w el! sentimental songs, accompanied
bv by ALr' Ij" Llnton- followed
^.a «^° B°ng by Percy Ryan of the 
Toronto Rowing Club.
tlf^T^i'i °,tll?r ,on,r and boxing ejihlbi- 
it Don'4 01,4,11 this, boys:
t will be a good even rig's entertainment.-

TYir^ Swimming Championship.
following swimming and diving 

championships at Varsity will take place 
on Wednesday, Nov. 2», at 4 Dm PTh-
m vaVdf ï-h dB Spr,nt' M Tarda*cm back? 
for ■ lu0 0.n hack- 200 yards, plungs 
r°J..d‘l°°C8: toncy diving, lnterfacultv 
^„ay '«ce—four lengths and four 
each man to swim a length.

FI

ffli
:

This meet will be strictly under the
5|>!nra,'Vc5S5ÏÏ

^0We*and*C0”*^rVat*Ve®e 4?a*C°unty

Daniels Back at Queens.
KINGSTON, Nov. 

crack goal-tender of
Young Toronto# To-Night,

The annual meeting of the Young To-
f4^to*^we» HmerYobn8gS*rie°?n,în 

requestedTtotattéml.f,e WMte are

i - ADMINISTRATION OF FÔRESTS
Member of Federal Department Talks 

to Forestry Club.
IB

11 OTHER SPORTS PAGE 3 ~The three mile run which la In the form w 
of a handicap race will have as first pvïrL».1*" aMc^J1Ilan of the Dominion 

a h.aod*ome silver cup, and second, „ Service gave an Interesting
third and fourth prizes will be meda.s and forceful talk last night to the 

Th£Ph2r members of the Forestry Cfub of To-
le-5aL^ce of 4be Program consista of fonto Unlversitv. 

tii » rt—680‘yafdJ run’ sPec,aI boys' one Mr. McMillan has been lnveatiwatl..» 
an*?nvltatlon SSTrlg"*" ™tCh' abd work A UriÆW

The entries will be received until Mon- 8a axlvance<J Ideas on forest admlnle- 
day, Nov. 20. by C. F. Swayze, t69 Ferry- tr“t,on-
street, Niagara Falls, om. . He outlined the work ahead, done

,4he forestry branch in the north- 
west. While most of this work has 

. Vhe f?rm of investigation and | exploration, definite plans have been 
Four Inches of Snow In the Field r°rmula.ted for some of the chief for- 

Prevents Play. . Î?4 re8ervcs- The Riding Mountain
7 Reserve in Northern Manitolia Is at

„ „,OTTiWA' NOV. 16.—«16 City Cham- 1 P,1 t8eIîî„ln tho most advanced stage.
Brockville Cheese Board Plonehlp game here between Ottawa Col- ' lts million odd acres being roughly

BROCK VILLE, Nov. 16__One'thoiiK Th - R?ufh Rlders has been called mapped and explored.

oPVhtr U^r^Terycott: t!elU -d “1!2^ I

19Hc ruled, and In s0me n««m! street od corner Yonge and Cumber- The work of fife branch for the next
paid. Two more meetings will"???**8'’' nf l'h»™3 Wl , be the oven,ng meeting three years will be chiefly along this
the business of the board for th« .„UP Hnn^T cTar5,naign .ln_,North Toronto, lint, ‘making all parts of the reserves
«on. °°ard for the «a- Hon. J. J. Foy and W. K. McNaught easily accessible In case of fires and
c————_______________t I 111 speak- interesting the settler in the cause of

_. timber pretention. Scientific forest 
- I management tvill follow and the aim 

of the branch wil be to perpetuate the 
I rupply of wood products to the com
munities surrounding each reserve. 
AIL available non-agricultnral land 
will be turned into forest reserves and 
whether they nre administered by the 
provinces or the federal government 
will be of little Importance as long as 
public feeling Is in favor of forfest con
servation.

fir

THAT FLAVORji. : jt
■

Hi!

The Clean, Snappy Tang of
S fcrg

E. Williams .......... 17» lio 169-484
C. Templeton ................... wt l$vTA. Minty ............................  181 166 llL 5»

E OTTAWA GAME CALLED OFF GOSGRAVE’S 
NEW COLDER 

GATE BEER

Hi

i inH
■ I §
$|
f HB j

524

fit Totals
Nat. Cash.—

Davy ...........
PecTer .....................
McDougall ..........
n»y ..........................
Wallace .................

Totals ...............

........ 877 838 967-2672
1 3 * T’l.

.... ltt 119 166- $2$ 

.... V« 1ST 147- 44» 

.-.. 145 233 1*1- $’9

.... 187 118 156-4*0
.... 18» 146 m- 546
.... 848 832 IsÔ-âîÔ

men.

’AtML

'Mt
%

■
-GOGGIN-MORLEY RECITAL Il

Large Audience at Conservatory Hall 
Listen to Well Interpreted Selections

At the Conservatory of Music last 
n.ght a program was offered of high 

I artistic quality . The large and dis- 
tingulstied audience was thoroly np- 

I preclative and the recital was more 
than successful. Miss Mary Morley 
has a flee cultured and finished style 
which enables her to interpret the 
scui and spirit of her musical selec
tions in a way that appealed to all 
her listeners.

Miss Muriel Goggfn is the fortunate 
roswesor of à contralto voice of quite 
exceptional purity .and charm. Her 
selections were of varied range, but aV 
were interpreted with sympathy and 
real interpretative quail'y. Both ar
tists rendered piece* requiring much 
more than ordinary talent and the 

/response was not only wel-deserved, 
but thoroly appreciated.

, .
*

Makes it just about the smoothest drink 
that ever tickled the palate of a thirsty 
man.

On draught and wood at all hotels 
and dealers.

Scotch Motor Ulsters
Made to order

$35.001

f if
* |te

m f
M :

(Special)
SCORE & SON LIMITED

Tailors and Haberdashers.
77 WEST KING STREET

Libra 1*1*0 Lock* In London.
The chief librarian. George H. Locke. 

i left for Iondon last nlvht, where to- 
, day he will address the Canadian Club 
at luncheon: the Women's Canadian 

IClub at 4.81 p.m., and the Schoolmas
ters' Club in the evening.
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IjThe Worlds Selections! SATURMY NIGHT WINS1-----—■*** IN PRIRTERS' LEAGUE
P '.jsf

CAPTIIBEO 
IMESIOWN RACES FO

■7 '
9 _________________ :ti I) t.

RACE^B»ft.°"^,"oath Z zti stT■ le»- Lady. 7*A
IND RACE—Ringmaster,

T HI RL)rinRACB^Fond' Heart, Dreamer, 

Belle Clem.
* FOURTH RACE-Guy Fisher, Mont- 

- calm, Aldrian.
^FIFTH RACE—High Flown. Moncrlef,

SIXTH RACE—Lad of Langdou, Nadzu, 
Feather Duster.

St
Bnnis- . J ft H In doubt whether K ft or not Suits, Waists, 

{ ff Skirts, Feathers, 
'T dores, etc., can be

The Lozier Car—The Result of the 
- Right Engineering Idea

kill Macleans Were Easy—Fight For 
Leadership injCentral league 

Bowling Scores,

’i Was Large and the 
_ Fast-—Results at 

Marlboro.

i
r

cleaned or dyed,
; to Fountain.

;tIn the Printers’ League at the Toronto • 
Bowling Club last night Saturday Night 
made it a ciean-u» tiy taking all three 
games from McLean Publishing Co., 
Chapman for the latter was high tor the 
night with 509, white Steve Staughton got 
the honors for the claner-ups with 473. 
The scores :

MacLean Pub.—
Chapman ....
Crowlc ...........
McGiUlcuddy 
Armltage ...
Reid ...............

?h Our experts will oerefully 
examine fabrics and toll you 

IK exactly what can be done, and 
" what our charge will be.

Our special processes and long 
experience are such that you 
simply cannot know the possi

bilities of this kind W work 
without consulting us.

SO Adelaide St. W.
Mala me

/s, Va., Nov. 16.-Lon* shots 
ee of the six events at 

■n to-day, Henotic winning the 
, at 12 to 1. Scarlet Pimpernel 
third at 10 to 1, and Kormak 

h at 10 to 1. There, was a large 
;e and the track was fast. Sum-

i-'s Entries y 4l: *à
Jamestown Entries.

JAMESTOWN-, Va., Nov. 16,-Butries for 
to-morrow are as follows :

' FIRST RACE—Selling. 2-year-olde, 5)4 
gST RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 5)4 furlongs:
An : Avernus............. ...........1U Promised
Henotic, 95 (Ambrose). » to 1, 4 to 1 Gift.....................................Ill Vespers
» to l, Orpeth......... :...............Ill Loathly Lady...'.106
r.sv McGee, 103 (McCahey), IS to 20 Dorothy T......... ,....110 Chuck Hunt ....114

„ SECOND RACE—Hurdle,3-year-olds and 
Sadie Shapiro, 100 (Gordon), 5 to 1, 2 up. about 2 miles :
and S to 5. , Duffleld.......................

ne 111 3-6. Norma Girl, Pec esta and Enniskillen................
etmas Daisy also ran. Ringmaster...........

ND RACE-Purse, 2-ye.r-Old% Ô Gu^Conon.^.^B „„

, 104 (Byrne,. 11 to 5,4 to 5 ^/^gs : ^  ̂ ^ .^

Coon, 104 (Nolan), 7 to 8, 2 to Golconda........ ............106 Dick Miss.......
1 nd 4 to 5 | Dreamer..................109 Jack Nimnally ..tiw

* Dafngerineld, .107 (McIntyre), 2 to V*' Woodlander....^...106 Minnie Bright -.1»
# - •* to 5 i FOURTH RACE — Lbdgôr Dwpatcn

nwe ltt &6 James Dockery, Wild- ! Handicap, 3-year-old» and up, 1 mile and 
weed and Arany also ran. I™

THIRD RACE-Purse, 3-yetr-olds and AidrtM.*".'.

i. Scarlet Pimpernel, 100 (Bruce); 10 to 1, J*7V lfH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6)4 

ifw- (ÿeel0’ n * l’ 7 1 “* Perttohire................. 100 Moncrlef ............... 107

•*fcw“««“*• =»y*»» KS’.:S

^jsuSwfiawaî» ssasu-rrssa ssr?:*i. Appelle, Benaaga ai.a oen iajiruou SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-0;<Js ana

(FOURTH RACE-Purse,
Br m»e and sixteenth':

1. Tformak, 96 (Hopkins), 10 to 1; 4 to 1
■fid 2 to 1. v

Blackford, 108 (Byrne), 7 to 2, 3 to 3 
|jjL p 7 to M). *
jp Bounder, e^CMcCatiey), 5 to 1, 2 to 1
K, 1BuUe5rflfi^ Ir^We,M “d ^ a^ioltwe ?6-Entr'eS f°r

Firï,H^E-pUrïe’ 3'year*olds and FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs : 
fî A^Wn. IN'(Byrne), even, 1 to 2 andv 110 Chief £*>;«;;;;$ ;

B,rd- i«,(»ruee). 2 to i, 4 ^
'IteSOTd'olu”’ 11-J (SchUttmger), 2 to 1, j ^sECONrj RACE^elWng, 5 furlongs : _
JifalsoVa'n Mei0ana> SpelM>l>Und and . Bonn?4 Bee'.V.V.y'ui* fen^“ -f.Üiiîll

CSIXTH RACE-Purse. 3-year-old* and ' ’........ 113 Mason ................... 110

|"t CubomlOO 1.4 to 5 and out. I THIRD RACE-Steeplechase, short .
[ ^Gottonda, 107 (Peak). 10 to 1. « to S | $£&ynee...............te Aggression .......
W «s (Broc); 6 to ; Totale -, m ^

E„ utt>e Earl andjarvey F. also ran. ;«g Richmond ................ » jg
Results at Marlboro. i- ^Ule^êàrnèÿ ’ ‘ ' Shin<aiah'‘’';;;!!T07 Johnston..-.'.'..'."............U2 1« îîtZ

MARI.BORO, Md„ Nov. 16.-To-day’s V''lW ' Mitchell .............................. HI ™race results were as follows : , ‘ jmï^H^ACËZselling. 4)4 furlongs : G- Madlgan ....................... 138 190 211— 538
FIRST RACE—Selling. M)4 furlongs : 1 sabo Blend 113 Dot^Ward ........107 — “ — "

Z,'Bx“ly sH,a1CO!lt-1U (Ber*en>- 3 L BllaabMh O.V.V.;. .113 Hal lack  ........m Totals 789 1282
4 to 6 and 2 to 6» 113 Roval Onyx ........113 ° bUJAtiUa*• ,2. Les Bos, 108 (White), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 |^t Masterson.ï.'.'.'.113 T<mi Shaw............1M Inns No' ,L -L.
and 4 to 5e T nJy UonchlirF 1 to P BarlpW ••••#ee#eee^e#e#eee *«w Ifl W"»
: I Shreve 112 (Falrbrother), 11 to 5. 9 sixth RACE-Sejlihv. 5)4 furlongs : ■ Arttodale .......................... ^ mr
to 10 and 1 to 3. ♦ r’hi/rirypwnvan ltd Toniata   ..............113 Oliver ............ .............. UO 140 *45 roiKlrne 1.08. Charlie O'Brien, Garden of . '.'Z. W6 Western Belle -.110 R. Madlgan ....................... 187 196 lg-649
Itoses and B. O. S. also ran Fitoa Harwood lM Grandlsslmo .....116 Spicer .................................. . »1 1» 178- 487
1ÏECOND RACE—Sell In g, 4)4>urlongs : r Zfl 'w-IL -.' oe
, 1. Donation. 112 (White). 11 to 5, 3 to o Ltird VVeIlr........
|nd 1 to 4.
Et Leon B., 110 (Steintiardt), S)4 to 1.
1%1ir aed 1 to 2.
\ 3. Gold Sheck, 112 (Grand), 8 to 5, 2 to o
*Vlme i.oR '-KeVrlri. tt Clears,

About tou also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling. Sr furlongs : \

; 1. Judge Howell, 110 (Grand), 3 to 1,> 6 
to 3 and 1 to 2.
| 2. Sea Cliff, HO tstelnhardt), ,2 to.L A 
to 5 and 1 to »;• -- • ■ • - ,

Homy, no (Hanowr). c to I, 6 to »
;S»d 2 to 6.
\ Tim* 1.09. Sarg. Kirk. Cashin, Goldtern 
and Golly Wogg also ran. .

FOURTH RACE—SMling. 5 furlongs :
1. Susan. 110 (Bergen), even, 1 to 2 and

12 3 T’l.
141 177 191- 509

.... 131 118 94- 358
. 10» 101 108- 372
. 162 148 138- 448

... Ill 160 141—442
Totals ............................ 884 *704 "t24-m5

Saturday Night- 1 2 3 T’l.
Staughton *,........ 156 182 155— 478
Harem .................................... ISO 153 130- 463
Mason ...................................... 122 133 140- 386
BrunsklU ............................... 143 149 136- 428 -
Glynn ...................................... 130 117 179- 466

/
zU

i) ;Lend..106
&■ 47106

YM
150 Prln. Hampton. .156 
156 Black Bridge .146 
130 Lizzie Flat 130

== —
Totals .....................731 744 740-3316:

On Athenaeum Alleye.
The Athenaeums by some good bowling 

and a whole lot of luck managed to land 
the entire series from Bert Short's Row- ! 
lug Club bunch last night In the Athen
aeum A League, the frmer winning the 
middle string by is pins, while the mar
gin In the last was nly 12. Eddie Suth
erland with 534 was high fr the night, 
while Adams with 666 was best for the 
losers.

The doubleheader in the B League re
sulted in the Night Owls and Seldom 
Inns No. 1 wlnni 
the Seldom Inns 
epeotlvely. R. Madlgan with 548 was 
high man, while hie big brother was next, 
just ten pins behind. Following ere the 
scores.:

Athenaeums—
Wilks ..........
Rosebatch .
Barlow .......
Snerdon .............
E. Sutherland

out. * ICG

>
..110.107 Bus»’ ...........

..102 Guy Flpher
i!w

...no i

IV
ng the odd game, froito 

No. 2 and C.C.U. re- ;
W nsMsW^Cpflbto* 

•f AmerfM
!

«Zi,

..102 My Gal ................. 1«*
A LEAGUE. iNadzu,......,..

Husky Lao....
Beaucoup...,.,

Weather cleats track fast.

Marlboro Entries.

.........  184 IM 186-5S3
M M:

...... 154 223 138- 518;

......... 190 212 183- 584

The Lozier car has won its position of admitted supremacy because it has 
always had right engineering ideas behind it. It has embodied, from the first, 
those principles of design, those details of finish, those qualities of power, 
speed and safety which appeal to discriminating buyers.

Radical changes in design have never been made, for the Lozier designers 
looked far ahead. They anticipated—as far back as 1896—many features now 

. being adopted generally.
The Lozier was the firlt American stock car equipped with fore-doors and 

the now universally used Bosch magneto. From the beginning Lozier cars 
were built with 36-inch wheels, long wheel base, double ignition, ball bearings 
and nickel steel axles—features now standard on nearly all cars.

Lozier was among the first to build six-cylinder cars,- to employ the 
multiple disc clutch, four-speed selective transamission, ball bearing crank shaft 
and other desirable features not yet found or only now being introduced on 
other high-class cars.

Time and again Lozier principles, which others at first questioned, have 
later become the accepted practice.

As a result, Lozier is to-day the car to satisfy the man who knows the 
man who has driven'many cars. Such men are quick to recognize that in this 
car you get as hear perfection as the present art of motor building permits.

You get safety; we guarantee you can’t break a Lozier under any driving 
conditions a human being can stand, anywhere on any kind of road.

You get dependability. Of all the Lozier owners taking their cars te 
Europe last year, none had to open the box of repair parts.

• You get speed. Its victories and successful finishes in all the big events of 
recent years prove Lozier speed and consistency. At Indianapolis, May 30, 
Mulford, in a Loziei;, drove the fastest 500 miles ever driven by one man.

You get comfort, elegance, quality—that quality which] has always gone 
into every product of the house of Lozier.

To sum it all up—in owning a Lozier car you get the satisfaction of know
ing that no one whom you-meet at the club or on the road has a higher-class car 
than your own—no one except the other Lozier owners.

Call or write Albert Street Garage, and let us show .you tibe 1912 Lozier

112 I
1

..... 823 907 966-2696
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 158 181 213- 555,

.... 104 148 140— 392!

.... 168 159 170— 487 ;
........ 151 181 160- 49»!
.............  175 210 171— 556

Totals t............. .
Toronto R. C.— 

Anderson ............
....

;

.......................... 746 889 854-3488
B LEAGUE.

Totals .

Night Owls— 
Wilson
McDonald .....

V 2 3 T’l.
.. 156 160 169— 484
.. 132 165 134— 421
.. 183 169 124— 476
.. 180 161 166- 498
.. 143 1 7 136- 446

§110 i
B <

RICORD’S ™bWw2,£Anman%n£ 
SPECIFIC ^^Btrlctrh°°-
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disa p- 
polnted In this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug’Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulhv. Toronto.

1 1
etc. No
es cure:

|

'
!

Tenpin GamcsTo-night
é

Business Men's—Maybeea v. Owl Shoes. 
Athenaeum Mercantile—Hat one v. Huw-

'^Esocelslor—Moffatt Bros. v. Dtrfferln».

Public Utility—Dominion Eb®re* v. 
Canadian Northern. _

Athenaeum B—C.C.M. v. Seldom Inns

Central—Blackballs v. Fishing Club.
St. Marys-Naps v. Giants.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Optical r. Unit

ed Brass.
City Two-Man—Paynes at College. 
Gladstone Novice—Maple Leafs v. Rwn-

... 798 7*2 867—2392
12 3 T’l. ,

..........:::: ÏÏ S StS

S S Srg
163 190 186- 488

Totale ... 
C. C. U.— 

Mundy .. 
Cobbald

•*-

t
hltifci y > ;; Bn

mon 
Ho We

Totals ...

He
How

. 763 897 778-2436'

Pirates On Top. .
The Chicago Cubs and the Pirates 

looked like contenders for the National 
League bunting earl win the season. Last 
night the two teams crossed bats In the 
St. Mary’s League, and the "Smoky City” , 
squad, by httttng In pinches, won a three- 
game contest. He scores :

Pirates—
Breen ..........;...
Flavelle .............
McDowell ........
Wylie .................
Engflert ...........

Totals ..........
Cubs—

Butler .................
04 i Henry

E. Byrne-............
» - Spires .................
’Jt Evans .................

0 f
bk-rs.

♦ Down at the Royals’
There was some tall old pin spilling 

when River dal es nosed out a two-game 
victory over the Royal Colts in the 
Royal House League last night. The 
scores:

Rlverdales—
Vick ......................
C. Logan ............
Bamford .............
3. Logan ...........
T. Logan ..........

Totals ..........
Royal Cblts—

Armstrong ...
Leslie .............
Dixon ...........t, .
Black .....................

Morgan ......... ..
Totals ....:.

1 2 3 T’l.
......... 129 116 141— 377
........ 75 147 121— 343
.......... 174 14» 136— 469
.......... 158 151 146- 455
.......... 167 144 168- 469

..
eut.

2. Geo. (}. Hall. 115 (Hanover), 6 to 1, 
3 to 1 and even.

2. Hlbernlca, U5 (Stehshardt), 7 to 2, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5. ,

Time 1.1».. Tiger Jim. New Star, Eliza
beth O.. Chief Hayes and Day Bell also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Tippy, 105 (Schwelblg). 2)4 to L

•ni 1 to 2. ’
2. Oakley, 106 (Robinson), 5 to 1, 3 to 1

and evgn.
3 Tonlata. 168 (Leahan), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 

and 8 to 5. r
lime 1.08. Lucille R„ Sir Edward and 

May Bride also ran.

1 2 3 TI.
. MB 188 IB—(41 
. 170 204 106- 58»
. 146 232 178— 568
. 192 182 144-a*
. 189 212 178- (74

.......... 894 787 782-2103
12 3 T’L

.......... 171 113 94— 378

.......... 95 189 80- 364
128 122- 406 
162 141- 404

183 180 138- 481

car.
even

J* .... 879 1018 881-27»
1 2 8 T’l.

.... 168 176 188— 5»

.... 180 Ml 188- 580 

.... 125 184 164- 468

.... 176 138 178- 491
"Ï92 m wT-mo 

.... 840 900 917-Wf

It 686 682 565-1933Totals

City Two-Man League,
ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS. 

Athenaeums— 1 Î 3 4
SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-16 miles :
1. Hatteras, 97 (Schweiblg), 9 to 10, 1

o 3 ana out. *,
2. Warner Grisw/11, 112 (Irvin), 3)4 to 1, 
to 5 and 1 to 2.
8. F'.aruey, 107 i Robinson). 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
I Time 2.61. Lighthouse. Joe Rose, Orha- 
inota and Lois Cavanagh also ran.

k Night Hawk* Now Lead.

180 202 170- 552
192 170 1 27— 489 
160 192 143- 501
148 170 116— 434 
152 189 194— 535

$28 922 750—2511
1 *> 0 T’l

.... 181 170 1+6— 198

.... ::«5 177 1C6— .548
170 182 173- 525

.. IS) 1ST 211—513 

.. 192 148 135— 475

5 T’L gggg"""——-—— i i i mmmmeaBBaxsass
»JS ^jrÙSgàéSSSaXt ....................................................— -

..... s' ? ? ? y-giMTBrsrs ssx*«srs aîss~.~ - - ? 7
- 14* iffi 168 115 180— 823 <luaintance of the marquis, which was in Johnston  ....................... 14» 148 166— 448S°vlor ............V. 143 171 179 176 Mit 824 B very short i^rtod of time, everyone felt Wa,ker ................................ 166 m 164—510

rayior ............. .............................. .. ___  ___  in taking their leave they had met one Kennedy ..............................
Totals .............  283 337 3S5 351 335-1647 of the finest sports in the world. Barlow ......... ........ . f®

Walls 1». 181 I»—5w

... m 16» 1(8-439
.. 119 USB 104- 875
.. 137 122 147- 406
.. 1» 1» 148-419

Glynn .... 
Hennessey 
Walker .. 
Wilson ...

Totals

Excelsior League.
’ I. X. L. won the odd game from the 
Maple Buds Ip the Excelsior League last 
night. The scores: ,

Maple Bud*— 1 2
Hanrahan ...................... 148 136 168— 424
Little ...................... -... lO 133 131- 428
MoHty ................................. 96 114 98- 897
Thompson ... ............... 181 118 166-40#
Roberts .............................. 1» 146 08-881

ill 716 718—8846
t TI

Public Utility League.
In the Public Utility League at the To

ronto Bowling Club last night Canadian 
Express won three gamed by default from 
City Engineers, who failed to put In an 
appearance. Rice with 483 was high roll
er. The scores :•>

Canadian Exprès*—
Vodden ..........................
Rice ■
Roney ™

..... .... jg JS
"no *744 745-3199

PBrgnswlcks 
Tethlck ..... 
N. Smith ... 
Follnsbee .... 
Adamson \ ... 
J. Smith .......

■ n. 0
A Distinguished Quest.

An Informal reception was tendered the 
Marquis of Queensbury, who Is a visitor 
In Toronto, at the Toronto Bowling Club 
last night, when a number of represeta- 

zttves of athletic clubs ad civic dignitaries 
ware on hand to greet the visitor.

The Marquis was much Impressed with 
the ten-pin game and also the club In 
general characterizing It as something
above the ordinary In its line, while the Stone .............
game itself appealed to him as one that Lyle .................
should have the eharty co-operation of Moffatt ........
everv athlete. In the club parlors the Brown ........

The Qledeene Leagues.
Americans won two games from Wy- 

cliffes in the Gladstone A League last

Total. ............................ 845 867 778-2488
NOVICE LEAGUE.

I2 8 T’l.
.......... 128 143 146- 415
...... 103 124 141- 868
.......... 132 168 133- 434
.............156 147 128- 432
...... 166 166 104— 414

1Columbia»— 
Smith 
Switzer ........
Shea ....................
Robinson .........
Payne

668 686 668—1962
1 2

111 130 13T— m
124 lie 167—841

..........  114 186 147- 427
............ 101 1» 148- 371
......... 156 12» 1(1—427

■ Totals 
I. X. L.—

Reynolds .......
Mix ....................
Hammond ...
NtehoUe ..........
Mould .............

z
night. In the Novice League Odum bias 
won the odd game from Gladstones. The 
score:

3 TI.18 3 TI.
. 130 158 149— 435
. 144 150 188- 483
. 141 127 127— 335

Totals ......
k Night Hawks-

Leslie ...............
Tolley 'flfjri 
Foster ..

I Adams 
Wise ...

Totals .......

J

A LEAGUE. a 3 n.
......... 149 186 188- 501 .
........... 186 119 150- 454

181 159—1>02 Gladstones
if? 162- 423 Severs

Wycliffes— 1 •
2063...... 675 786

1 2 
.......... 106 144 166- 416

Anderson
T’L

Totals .............. 606 666 680-4*61162 Totals .... «•••«•••see*
. 124.... 8S5 S64 S30-2579

By “Bud” Fisher it ,

The Street Cleaner’s Strike Isn’t So Serious at ThatOh, Cheer Up! e •• e e ee e \
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FRIDAC MORNING6 Ttiti TORONTO WORLD NOVEAltiRR 17 19*1

I

I vs^st The Toronto World LI" trectlon comp<in7- 8,r Jem,e
tf5!'" ~ Whitney I» responsible for this feeling,
tf&l FOUNDED 1880. Iwnuee be Is backing as * friend •
• -If A Morning Newspaper Published man whow l«bno “Uou «* these of

: ,*yU. Every Day In the Veer.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

I ®£ ** »»ed reserved 8» fur* 
to«r esamuation the question of his 
right to cbw double Indemnity. I do 
not think that It can be said that the 
p^lnUff tad safely alighted from the 
car When he was lnJured. The plain- 

no doubt f^i lynched the

ES?.“ *• «2*»
u juries The plaintiff

ht my opinion to recover 
m>m the defendants for the aggregate£v2à/ü*ii?mas ot «° ”5ehwer*

«"«lencement ot the 
u wZÎ? <fete- -*« «Hy two periods 
** weeks eiapeed between the dates

wvltf OiÎN|1«Sthf,îLfhfl tavue °<1S»e

Master s Chamber. £**’ be recovery In this ac-
Befo.-e Cartwright K.C.. Master. ”” f<* «*£h ZL P*3'®*®** aod the 

Hunt* Brewing Co. v. Orant-O. H. g}® gf •t^^ frinent u to ** eater~
Kilmer, BUG, tor defendant A. B. Me ica W1U ** ,130° and conta
Bride (Waterloo) for plalutlft Motion. ... ...........
by defendant for an order adding the Securities rwJi Ceun. 
hotel company, the chattel mortgagors, our—w ? “*vtiopment Ca v. Breth- 
æ defendants. CL H ]and ** defendant B.

e. , ^ — Judgment: ft would seem unjust to bv defend^, e-°r pJ?4atfffe- A" appeal
Strong feeling has been aroused In MotOF CftT allow a grantor to be found guilty of «îBt r|.” ,®-”t from the Judgment of the

the United States over the drift of fraud in his absence from tile record, ]8th SepteSw‘^Uic SKSf*?* **
emigration from »■ own m.t T. J._ and further It could not but be advant- cover S195 Msiilivi A.” a<*on to re-

,ta own w#at aPd I O-day ageous to the plaintiff In such action» plaintiffs bv riTrl JT ®laJmed to be duenorthwest to Canada. About fOO.OOO to have the graAtor before the court to bourM frZJ*it,d?£Lop ««rtAto lands
persons aye crossing the boundary STdm defend himself if he can, but In any At th» fn»i <„?iîlntlîTa by defendant.
yearly and a vleorn,», ZjrZ event to be subject to examination for tiffs tor ^ ^wn pla,n' --------------- ----------------------

s list cry sir Wilfrid Laurier he. re. h*.- ^ campaign has ^ p Bouvier A Son discovery and to make production. Or- ; cogU A_S[Bl î®®”nt Maimed with sock. KX)„ for plaintiff. An appeal
v, . ' ... Laerler has re been Inaugurated for the purpose of der made and the statement of claim j Borland v"« d4f111Da6edL vrifh by defendant frr.m the lodgment ot
viewed Ms shattered hopea at ttines. demcn-tratlng that the opportunities 888 Yonge St. should be amended accordingly. Costs Carthv K r XZ’ L Me- Fa Icon bridge, G J., of June 1, W. This
by an appeal to it; Mr. Botirusa demi- offered in the republic to land settlers of the motion wlU be to the defendants Armour. KC tor A *■ D‘ **? •* "«on brought by plaintiff,
nates Quebec to-<tov «**.„« h. 1. it. ° 8168 In the cause. peal bv -, pI?ln0«- An ap- claiming 10.060 shares of defendant’s
great nrntetLÛt e, A L f * than thoee ot lhe Dom1”- Gtoutolock v. Fulton-Cullen (Boss * me,!t of SiHWlîn/ îroœ, Si Judg- etock to tho Golden Rose Mlnln* Cp’
great protagonist Or champion, and he Ion. Numerous land shows are being n.) for plaintiff Motion by plaintiff 1911 This ar-pTland’ ** 10tb May, and the sum of $836 for moneys ad-
helped to put Sir Wilfrid out of buel- hell, and special traîna freighted with   on consent for an order for judgment cover tl2W alwLi ?" brought to re- vanced and gyods suppHed by plain
ness by bis anti-naval demonstrations exhlb'ta are tourinr th. nrinrimi «.> -1-........ —.........— ■ ~ ■ 1,1_____________.for 1500 without costa. Order made. a stallion kllle?^» riLs’t athf.-Vaiue ,°* t,<r *° defendant. At the trial Ju*g-
T1«. iiwta iiw ” exniD ta are touring the principal east- 1 .... • Mann v. Island-ElHs (McCarthy * defrudanfi tr^-ks ment wss given plaintiff for »0C0 shares
_■, eras 8ay the French-Canadian era cities for the purpose of making lal coalition. This in turn will stimulate Ca) for defendant Motion by defend- i barged to a.sI2ln' îî11*.11‘’fi(,ent being of defendant's stock, but dismissing;
Conservatives or Nationalists at Otta- known the resources of the United the demand for a system of proportion- ant on consent for an order dismissing cattle guards alnn^th^ ’^iîL60 er*ct Ms claim fbr «28.
wa aU got their seats on the strength StAtes west to the people of the east. *' representation, which will prevent a ^l°n without costs. Order made. that point. At the trlti judgment wa» J>H?nWn w MarKnv te P M* L* A Z1- f A

of the Nationalists’ platform, go that The geveimors of the various states minority of the electorate from electing for pZfnUti. Ritchie," foAefend- ad£Li [°r. ,rtnd cnsts- for defendant. W. N. Ferguson', KLCÜ tIICIIIC Ot COes Lit
It 1* a powerfuJIever to break In with, hive banded together In support,and aré a eandidate. Thè temper Of the Brttish&ttt, Motion byplaintiff for judgment costa and dismissed with for pteinuiL An appeal by defendant «r

But Sir Wilfrid 1s mw trying to th m elves accompanying the exhibits workman has changed considerably C. $L-603. Motion enlarged until j Contractors' Fvnnly Co. v. Hvde-^l. Cj” ATSOth1 VbEFlÈn Thls^waîfan 1 vRCINTO. <
drive the NationaMsts in parliament to as the offlclal. representatives of their from that which marked the period of Tap'lin Timber Co. v. Taplln-German FlVd^'^sT’ il^xr defen<,*»$A action by plaintiff, claiming specific
press for their anti-navy claims. They , respective states. jthe oldir trades unionism and the (Smÿtfc K. CT for pialntïSTj. T. Printing ^ “ e?*?tt*n 1 for 8a,e
do not seem to ha anxious on this ! The governors of the states to be ch*»«re is being reflected In the char- hlte,for defendant^ Motion ^ plain- Hydes (contractors)' from IhTlud^ h^lbudtt^^n

They hAve he,ped t0 Pot Sir visited are also to Join In the move- of parliamentary legislation. jo^râed ^t^hTbro^hT^up^n o/m^S G .Cameiron »n official sey or In the alternative tor damages
Wilfrid out of ofllee. and the, used mf which ha. been given endorse- w --------------------- «--------- - : , On«™£-, nÔtlce • und^ ^ a p:°I tor non-performance of the agreement
the antl-naval cry to this end. And me).t by President Taft On the return Want my w,,e to hav« the biggest Carey v. Toronto Belt Llne-M. L. ' es hTI «îîal Judgment tor
Sir Wilfrid 1. out of offlee for a long of the party to St Paul a conference hatand the ,ongeet ,eatoer the <***>?■ P18M««: *.UcCu&. tor News Printing Co.. The action was and Mn" XntlfM^^°aT?lW
wh,,e- . .will take place with the object of de- prett,e8t *°wn in town,” la the record- orte^ttriking^t ’Ttatoment* of dé? contrat'«ns to **on » with liberty to either party to take

Sir Wilfrid should accept the situa ! vising concerted action to offset the ed asplratlon ot eome men- "I want fence for default to production, and for the ronfractoM* îLoünt
' tlon: h« *• "ot opposed to the navy, activities of the Canadian immigration my w,fe to have 016 happiest home Particulars of paragraph three of state- tffleates »f the architects, and thaMt offood? Anbeti MroSd

:t * am the Nationalist, are not bus, now agents. Earnestly a. this campaign and the ^eetest children and the htt. wS ^ tt «U ^
against th, navy; therefore. Si, Wll- of ed cation 1. being waged, it Is p™dest husband to town,” Is the as- : stSsMt”be made^a , APPWU,

frid ought to be happy. Sir Wilfrid dd b^ul whether It will meet with the Plrfltion of others. And the women .week or whole statement of defence j ITIV v. r>h<5fl._w. Laldl^w. Kd;. fori VNDBR WEATHER EXPOSURE.
a’so should know" that men are only desired success, at least so tar as de- cMeslfy themselves and choose accord* I iî,r"ctk „.h°îîl,îl.platoUft ln a°y R: Maç>r’*y K C„ and D. L | . . . . w w , T -
anti-Rriti*h when An* a# amaa cr . _____ . . ... , inwixr event of, both motions. / i Grent for defendant. An Aooeei bv, ^1*® Even by the not water TesteRir ^ out of offlee. Surely creasing the drift Canadawards Is con- m y' ______ Oolteemsn' v. Werner — German pin in tiff from the judgment ofSutlv “Dyke" Varnishes Are Proven.
Sir Wilfrid does not expect men whe eermd. The attraction to the Domln- I ml_h. . . .. . _ ! (Smyth, K.C.) for defendant W. J. erland. J.. of June 28. 1811 >n action' Manv folks have had the varnish
are to offlee to proceed to haul down l°n will remain, and the best immigra- LeW not , Drem,,r fen^t^for0^wder di.mu.tol «ctfnn be 'du^^nJî1200 ,p71b"'"n<‘» claimed to washed off their furniture through its

». ««. MW no,a. u„, ». » «=• « "*•» »' <>~> =» fs^i's^sjtuS^issi ssy e -«-« «..««». u***. «
the Nationalist leaders at Ottawa to ready established on lta soil and satis- _______ been set down, motion dismissed. Costs ; Plaintiff In defendant’s bu-lne«s° At ^ttrates^towdimry wM^h^f thU ®3lt, h*” he6,pd of 1n local shlivtog
declare as.of old. "that the last shot ®*d with their new environments. Island residents who want telephones „ „ . „ _ , win, theT "Pt,on was dismissed kind. There Is one varnish made ^?i8aL2*"|byJ;he mem'b*1» *f the har.
fired tor the defence of th. British flag — ' y « t, ritttt, ihohld ^ the^name. 1,5 Stoph

to America will be fired by a French- CITY LIGHTING. to e city solicitor, who Is to apply to ,or M order allowing Issue of writ for ; Bryson v. Hailstone—H. E. Stone for to the s verest tests of weather •t^ed. however, that the present rate»
, Canadian Nationailsy” A communication on the electric 0,6 Dominion Railway Board for re-i8erXlce out ot 016 Jurisdiction and tor defendant D. 1. Grant for plaintiff, exposure. Its wonderful waterproof of ineurance ln the St Lawrence were

s:r ,mmi ^,,,t~r 1*” “ —,i- isr o"n."SL=r “ e‘:gi»sr« js?«s .*&8- sss-ffl esta.*s ^.srsought to know that his beet play now rial columns yesterday by mistake, and I It is a good suggestion bv the chu# «* H,e^8. v' Smlth-Dlllon (J. P. White) An action against Arthur Hall- of gtosstiîd water-resi.ttmce never at- 1Ule.Jrork done by the late government
Is to get Into the Nationalist businesa It was not Intended to invest It with police to hev« ««t» V the chief of for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for ^oue administrator cf est-rie of Jacob tained by Unseed,oll varnish. InJ»e channel.
It’s the way to ofllee and can be drop- elltorlal authority We do nnt thi„u L v * h ® Iy one etreet <*r track an order tor service of statement of W to recover *7*;o, claimed t6 be due ^ railway com panic# are now ue- . Mr- James Thom of the White Star
P#d next dav B. e. Ti,L!*aauthorlty- w® do not think on Tonge-et The company would be '^lm,on defendant who resides to Plslntiff by late Jacob Huff At trial lni .-^ke» VartiShee on their fine Line was Inclined to think that the

- 'LfT, to“LtoL? “"TT*T"~ “T*“w"M2«523wS «JSSSsi, j. JSRssus srÆggjartt^rgg n*‘wVA!fm "
...M - ", * a ae °“awa le concerned since the system Is yet scarcely half the value of the street as Toronto. VMcOnio Oil and Gas Oo. v. Chaplin- to be entered for defendants dismiss- ducta Socially wepsred “Dyke” Var- > ----------

Nr- Bburassa would welcome Sir Wll- completed, and some parts of the city, .leading thorofare t08 B. N. Davie for plaintiff. NO one con- In* action with costs. nlsbes are put up In Boat Spar, Floor, Bdltor World: It would be tot
fr.d into his told! . - — ... tra. Motion by plaintiff tor an order .... r.«5»rlrir and other brands, ing to knew from W. it Mac!

r* DR Bnnr«„ continuing Injunction. By consent mo- Court of Appeal. L.“h one betog specially ad.ipted tor freight lmfflc„manager. C.P.R.
well provided. But the lighting ae a GODFREY NOT FAIRLY RE- tton enlarged. Indunotion oentinued Before Moss, C. J. O.; Maclaren, J. A.} its own specific purpose. |^heat bllled trom W. Rowntree,
whole, even ln the present state of In- PORTED. meantime. Meredith, J. A; Magee, J. A. ——-------------------— Toronto to Eepanola at 58c, when

8'r James Whitney evidently does completeness. Is superior to the old J ~ L: ' Taplin v. Taplto—W. R. Smyth, K. Black v. Townsend—F. B. Hodglns, Ontario Electlans. 1"8Vanl»h ,^V6r Pulp andnot appreciate the force of the nnhiin condition. Editor World: -1 notice In The Even- C- for Pontiff. A W. Hunter tor de- K G. and W. R. Wadsworth for de- „ „ . a*. ! R«Pcr MUM Co., 8L0S. From. James
” ~ Iorce 01 ttie pubUc condition. lng Telegrajn f 15t. . fendamt. Motion by plaintiff tor an tondant. W. N. Tlley and R. R Me- BELLEVILLE, NoV. 17.—(Special.)— Brown, Queen-street West, flour bille»

opinion that has been aroused against Of course, Individuals differ, hut lhe ter wrltten ^ j ^ a let" order continuing the ^junction here- Kcesock, K.C. -Sudbury), for plaintiff. The Toronto Dally World Is for sale toy thru before 58c. after, 72c. Why orders
fl Chairman Leltch, on account of that equipment selected was only decided y ne of the ^Porters on in. Enlarged for one week. Injunction An appeal by defendant frem the judg- all newsdealers In Belleville on the ar- sent to T. Eaton t„o., June 10 and July

gentleman’s decision to Issue an order upon after consulting the experience Telegr;im 8taff- «tating that Doc- coertlnued meantime. ment of Faleonbridge, G J.. ot 1st rival of the 11.06 a.m. train «Th» J were kept an unreasonable time B0f
ln onnn.iH«n . * an or<3er f alter consulting the experience tor Qyd^-yy | Owen v. Norto Toroato-A B Arm- Jt-ne, 1911. This was an action by Sunday World. Canada’s big feature freight shipments, yet they were sent
to opposition to the Judgment of the of many other cities. The suggestion hl(t BDeech ...____ 1 strong for plaintlff TAGlbson for Plaintiff, claiming 13019.30 tor moneys week-end newspaper, can be secured by express and box handed to someone
majority of the board. His idea that to have naked lights Is not one that n.av nf>t h u-lscourt. While be theztown. Motion by plaintiff for an Pald and expenses, $20,006 tor breach of any time on Saturday. The provincial else. Where was Joe Culllerier’s caw
the matter to not important or that » bars the test of uae 7 0t hav° beeu misreported In the order reetrainingdetondMto untU the an agrément and an Injunction, or In election campaign will be fully covered of oranges, Nov. 2? Who had these
will blow . a 1 Z J„ l , I fun sense of the term I wish to «* fr^VVateri^g  ̂ Lading 1 the alternative the sum ot $3019.30 ind by The World ln complete report and goods? For what reason to It done
will blow over, may have been imbibed The World has already suggested that he was not cWectlv with the exaaviîtion^r^d ^Thîtov* i156 000 shares of stock In the Golden terse comment, and the proceedings of and at whose Instigation to It done, or
torn those who wish to strengthen that King and Queen-streets to Sun- ‘that the report of the meeting at Ins of a sewer" thruthe^oktintifrs I Rose Mining Co. At the trial judg- the Dominion Parliament, now to ses- does it Just happen? And It this Is til.
co-poration Influence in th, govern” ny.ide, Coi.ege-street.to Bathurst, and «° Th",'T J'S-J

Be rnlers well-known loyalty to his per- have cluster lights. It might be well Telegram has evidently nicked m?? toMor* ri I the amount and as to other claims, this Journal from partisan bias.
,4f Bonal friends. In any case It indicates to place cluster lights at the four cor- 8l''r!lo,n8 nnd there to answer a ! tor -plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson for de- i made. Appeal argued and .judgment I 

a weakness ln Sir James' position ners of every cross street of any lm- i!L! n,i .-'ilrpo?''’ has left ont a fendaht. Motion by plaintiff tor an tI,8erve •
which the people who admire and re- Portance. Ambt. WouM hnve m^Tlt ^ no arder continuing the injunction herein. 1

1 ':r‘* ”!TnLhl" T",deePl7 re,ret' and the | VANCOUVER TO GET COMMIS- a d,"erent

me. ■ p wh0 deslre his downfall will re- SION GOVERNMENT.
Jol e to see. I, fl -. , Vancouver 1s about to pass a bill thru

1 - - fmi L*, tCh Was not put ln con- the British Columbia Legislature estab-
S o'-Vc- , 8 r way board to hand the itohlng city government by commission,
i -v °f the Pe°p,e over to the «or- the system to become operative In Jan-

r,~ ‘M °n<' uary, 1013. The Vancouver World thus
J* Jam,eS knowe *at’ or el8e be has describee the plan: 
been playing the pedple false.

Chairman Leltch knows that

AT OSGOODE HALL j

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Nov. IS. 191L

Judges* chambers will be held on Fri
day. 17th Inst., at U am.

! There will be no sltttose ot divisional 

t court on Friday, 17th Inst

Peremptory net tor court of appeal 
for Friday, 17th Inst., at 11 am.:

1—Siven v. Tlmlskamlng Mining Ca 
1—Milne v. Township of Thorold.
$—Sheahan v. Toronto Ry. Ca

t
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

Our staff is always pJeaaed to
I] oounteoùtiy render any assistance 
I they may be able to those who 
I may not »i familiar with the 
B usual procedure to opening ae- 
| counts, making or wlthdirawlng 
■ deposits, ttc.
E_____TORONTO ST. TORONTO.

ox&ei
U an enemy.

Locally the feeling le Intense. Mr. 
Alex. McGowan must be a ware of It,

, and It to Incumhent upon him to make 
aii tuuj?—---** C”‘ 8,r James Whitney realise the sert- j
ffrf I OuSness of the situation. If this le not

w for The Dalle World far one done the people will probably take such
yeer, delivered In tho Cite of Tercet* means as are open to them 6f record
er by mell to any address la Canada OI recora
Great Britain or the United 8 ta tea lng their protest But we .feel sure

8L06 I Mr. McGowan will give expression to
wm nay tor The Sunday World for on# the Intense feeling that exista 
jmer, by mall to anv sddrese to Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
w. by newedeelers and new#- hidden away or glosaed Over, and Sir

wt^nto «U, .n Jamea’ true friende wl" 1» him a aer-
other foreign countries. vice by getting the facta before him

as the public eee them.

r
Richmond Street*end

TELEPHONE CALLSt 
Main $$» - Private

WJ

Stout Is Extra Mild«01

tfft t
sel#i
ffflv »

All bottles aehled with Crown «ton. 
pers to prevent co k a- d tinfoil 
in ytmr glass. Sold everywhere.

"Tho Moot Ttmt I» Atom O.K. “

1 IBB 6’EEUrS 1EEWE8Y CO, IWtod. 
gA T8BONTO.

The matter to not one ttlat can be BUY THAT9
Blid mWintonlakwrlkm ere regerrtrd «* edrlea 

*.1.of *■/ Irrmnlarlty or detoy Ia delirery ef th. Werld. CANADA AND U. S. EMIGRATION. aXTXA KtLS
NSToury

FRIDAT MORNING, NOV. 17, 1M1

230.
•IR WILFRID SHOULD TURN 

NATIONALIST.
Mercier got Into offlee on the Natlon-I

I

•W VI

SCOTCH WHISKY |
A blender pure Highland ' 
> sits, bottled in bcotianJ -f 
exclusively for

tvv»

mAppeal argued and
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t Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.
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Brantford Man Drops Dead.

BRANTFORD,’ Nov. 16.—(Speclti.)- 
Chariee K. Buchanan, a well-known 
resident of thte city, dropped 
King-street here to-day while 
home.

Lloyd’s.
.—The i

Favor Canadian
MONTREAL. Nov. 16. project dead on 

walking
Heath v. Townsend—F. E. Hodglns,

K.C, and W. R. Wadsworth for defen- ' to form a new marine Insurance cor
dant W. N. Tlley and R. R. McKee- j porarthm, on the same lines as Lloyds,appear in Motion enlarged for one week. Injunc-

been1 reLcT rf V’** n?£,ttors th** "®v® I ^MMshe”^ (^terio^wer Pipe Co. 
,1" Snrir^i'^-!hÜ north®rn tlB- ! -C. W. Bell (Hamilton) for plaintiff, 
it /?r’ and 11 ; J. A. Macintosh for defendants. Mo-b7 for an o^Br ^ntlnu-
tSi„Mnd J, Sît ln* the Htfimrtton granted by local
particular 'mèetlrg atP E^riLcurt.h I J,udge at RMlitton reetralnihg defen- 

I would like the raporter wh^wroto’tho T*!n»vlnF from the
letter to The Telegram to interview MoUu‘?
the men who were present at that Oowts <A this motion and
meeting, and find out whether he has fom,er motion reserved to trial 
given a correct report of Doctor God- ' JU”Fe- 
frey’s speech at that time. I think 
that ln all fairness to the present 
member for West York this cor- I Re Pringle—8. N- Bradford, K.C., for 
rectlon should be given publicity, and adminlstra'trlx. B. H. Ardagh for 8. 
at some future date If the reporter ^ Pringle Motion by administratrix 
will come to Farlscourt we will en- tot Wler oonetirutog will of Martha 
lighten him as to the portions of Doc- E Pringle. Judgment: I cannot think 
-tor Godfrey’s speech, which he failed that the Inadequate words used can 
to report. W. G. Carter, Earlscourt. have .been Intended to Impose on the
a"1 ' ■ ----- ■ .. —• sister the burden of supporting and

maintaining a brother w,ho, tor aught 
that appears, was well able to main
tain himself. Mary being deed, any 
obligation that may have been intend
ed died with her, and her brother can 
have no claim upon, the property de
vised. As the order is sought to clear 
the title to the lands the costs of the I , 
brother may be allowed at the sum 
of $16 out of the eitate. The cither 
costs, If any order to asked, may also 
be paid out of the estate.

1

:. “I’d give the 
business to you 
but your price is 
too high.”

-, EMPLOYEES
OMWY

1 ,8*
;»

.j> ,v -
Under the commission form of 

. 016 government the city will be In the
point le under appeal which would have hands of a board consisting of the
given him any grounds to Issue 
ar. order as he has Issued.

should prove that hie colleagues! 
and the clt#»council are correct, what | 
will Chalriian Leltch hax-e to say to i 
excuse the handlng over of Yonge-etreet ! 
to a corporation for

i -3
ê

Before Middltton, J. ■
mayor and tour commissioners, the 
present aldermanlc body being dis
pensed with. These will be subject 
to the direction of the ratepayers 
at all times by means of the Initia
tive, referendum and recall. Each of 
of the four commissioners will be in 
charge of one or other of the large 
departments and tho board will 
meet every day for the transaction 
of business. The mayor will be; 
elected for two years, and two of 
the commissioners for two years, 
and two for four years. All will be 
paid salaries, the amounts of which 
have yet to be decided. In all elec
tions where the number of candi
dates Is more than three times the 
number to be elected, voting will be 
on the “three-choice” or "selective 
principle.”

.such .
If the ap- .

Q where parts are stored in the 
flat above. If there is no other 
channel of transfer than by the 
stairway, think of the tremen
dous amount of extra labor thus 
involved. Time spent on this 
work by employes who might be / 
more profitably engaged at 
something else. Money spent 
on wages that would otherwise 
be counted as profit. Expens
ive hand labor for work which

, Lsti 2. the purposes of a 
freight yard? And how will Sir James 
defend himself?

,a-
♦

Under the circumstances, 
not have been the procedure of 
wltb any Judgment or any consideration ■ 
for public rights, to wait until the ' 
question of freight privileges was set- j 
tied, before Indicating his partiality ' 
for the corporations by giving 
the case of the people in this obnoxious 

-■ v, i s order? And does Sir James not know i 
that Chairman Leltch

would It 
a man

.lYtrtJ-
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SOCIALISM IN ENG Trial.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Wallace v. Employers’ Liability As
surance Corporation—H. H. De mart. 
K.C., and D. Urquhart tor plaintiff 
G. Wilkie tor defendant An action on 
an accident policy issued by defend
ants to the plslntiff. who le the as
sured, by the .terms of which, in the 
ease of temporary total disability, the 
Assured i* entitled to $25 per week for 
the period of disability not exceeding 
200 consecutive weeks, or If the Inju
ries ere sustained while a raesenger 
upon * public conveyance, or to a burn
ing building, to double that earn per 
week. Plaintiff claimed the double 
liability, and hie claim was resisted 

jattegetiier by the company. Judg
ment: The plaintiff was a passenger 

I on the belt line of the Toronto RaU- 
, way Company on Aug. 17, 1910. What 
occurred when he reached hie destina- 
Uon to not very clear. He says: "I 
went to get off the car. and as .1 step
ped off there was an automobile com
ing. I saw the automobile, ard I step
ped back on the .car again and reached 
to catch bold of the handle; and the 
car .must have beea to motion, because 

j it threw me right around the other 
say, etc.” At the close of the argu
ment I found that the plaintiff's In
juriée had resulted to temporary total 

, disability within the meaning of the 
policy, entitling him 0o the Indemnity

N°._
Altho municipal elections In England 

are not always Indicative of the trend 
of political feeling In the country they 
are not without value ln that direction. 
Those held In the early part of this | 
month were chiefly remarkable tor the ' 
numerous gains made by the labor and !

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

should have 
waited, especially In the face of the 
dissent

:

Is colleagues on the board ? 
The corporation lawyers assert that 

Chairman LeitclVs Is

A ND you wonder why.
"Why,” you argue to yourself, "is my 
price too high ?” Raw materials, rent,

power, heat and wages are in your case no __ _ ..
higher than your competitor,'. The answer ^iTh sn° O^-Fe^ôm^E^atof
lies not in price of materials, not in advan- the ground floor can be reserved for manu-
tageous location, not in the scale of wages ££Sr,JLf»»11.?®8** £nIy’ ind
paid, ncr any of these things, but in the prac- of storing and collecting can be accomplished

tice of an extravagant shop system that ren- *” °”e-half the time and with one-third the
der, necessey the employment of more men utoTiI»c^be ïïffllK*SS Otto^eT
than actual business needs require because the »om to installed.
effort is made to do without the practical as- _ ï* the volume er nature of the bnslneee does 
sistance .£ . modem frel«l* elemw, E„- ST SgStf Î35 TtÏÏl 'ÎSU? 
cessive overhead expenses eat mto your profits Tenu fini tut 
and drive away business.

Suppose you run a machine shop or factory

a perfectly legal 
order. Any order he might have made 
would have been a perfectly legal or- .
der. and the order issued by Messrs Th v lT' eEpeclalIy ln the north. 
Ingiam and Kittson wa, a perfectly 11 ” , f ITt*. at_each of Llver'
•^rfectiy'îegJmder^'iTope *6Neat ^ÏnTtwo^hat j

be pot reversed the people will hold !.. . n aUe tney-c. TaweiBie — .. ^ noia j won 56 eeats and lost 9. The Unionists

! an<^ gained 53. Independent c&ndldates 
an j made 10 gains and suffered four losses. ! 

These figures, so far as they go. show ! 
that socialistic sentiment Is rapidly ! 
growing ln the individual cities and

ftss* « »!

:to realize that the handing ovér of 
Yonge-street as a freight line to 
electric road Is the rottenest deal that 
has been put thru against the people 
In a generation. There to not a muni
cipality in Ontario which is not con- towns of England. They will tend also 
cerned and apprehensive that Chair- to stiffen the labor party’s attitude to 
roan Leltch, with his evidently pro- wards the Liberal government, and en- 
corporation tendencies, may not hand courage the triangular electoral cuu- 
out a "perfectly legal order," tying up tests that wlU certainly weaken the 
their leading thorofare, to eome elec-

rroeticta aid U sen°yovr >
w #«"<1 veu e tont /

Flew Mod IE
me year book.The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,

Traders Bank Building

I

Limited
Nl

Toronto, Canada Addma.
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THE WEATHER
end food government of tola Do- tailed to take any definite onthe temperance question and Udngaul 

' question, two great questkmeof lm- 
portance to the people of this* pro
vince, ■■■■ ■■■■■■

;»established 1SKmm : : mnlon.”
mJOHN CATTO & SON Hon. Mr. Beqk Appreciative-

'inrrrr irr^i FOR HCIISE BIBr-*—"=-&», .
— &££s«a'£"Sï“JSs

—am,mni "°m s j ms l£tu
maritime provinces; elsewhere in Can- by two little pages to costumes <rf operate with the provinces to the lm- ! “The government of Ontario baawon
ada the w‘fîf..aeV°S,^wertero 1 ”**« cloth breeches and red satin p ovement of public highways, a sOtto tor you the «>8»rd and

«ondulons to the w“t»rn;00a<)B :voce exclamation of “Good, good." Conservative» ,Yo“r
pftfVlllCWL . famnarA. «% h . broke from the Ups of Ontario’s plo- 1L will he for the benefit no Wtu^DÏwsof J^üo^-i« “eto^i I Speech From the Throne Vr minister. of the provinca but of the whole Brlt-
victoria 38__48: Vancouver, 36—40; i The Duke read the speech from the And diagonally across the chamber ; ls*> Empire. «_Bd^ntin. n Mow-24; Battlsford. 2 ^rone to a etrons_ ^ Sir Hefiry Peliatt. with lmpertarbable !J^W****»*"*tolîSfWt to
below—6; Prince Albert, zero—1»; Cal- eye, surveyed the scene from the cor- *£• next member Wr North Nortoi^
gary. zero—*4; Heg.na, 10 below—11; heard In any part of the chamber, flm ner o( the gallery. Uw legislature, to addressing the
Winnipeg. 4 below—30; Port Arthur. to English, then to French, end K ' Hon. Mackenzie King eased off the It Is uptoyouto entrust the

S OUawa, 14—23; *ou.d be noted that he woke the ton- “VpMlaS^l^eni bTgolng « E toTman hke Sir^es Wtotney. who
Montrel' 1We: Uuebec “~2S; 8t ***** <* •» fluen^ the Pe^atr^ytormemb^^f the has brought about marvelou. develo^

and purity of accent of the born Pa- house of common» intents In this province, or to an untried
risian. The speech foltow.: .ntroducml Dr. AM* whoh« been
"Honorable gentlemen of the senate, {77** *$?“?!“ |Wm a tryout, as a leader.

gentlemen of the house of com- 5>2Lh^A.n ! ‘<Th*y knew they have no chance of
m»ns: T iSs»B?.«rags?ï54-f*as tzssiv&z

“It is with much satisfaction that I artmtaistStion ^f kept ,n the leadership, otherwise they
meet for fhe first time the parliament 2fthJDr Ataîîiri’lhemem- wSLUï*,y altow hlm to step aside." of Cmteda. and avail myself of your SX? S°££ont, b, ! the^irs^TopttôucSd^^nT d£

advice and assistance to the fulfilment ^®P* ®- Foster and Hon. Dr. Reid, , Jacques, the Conservative candidate In
of the important charsre which hæ and took his seat. 1 Haldimand.
been entrusted to me by Hie Majesty b decîd^dfto'tuî^Mondây 1 That w“ 0ne of the most progressive 
Dhe King. 1 can assure you that I es- ®3en doclded to adjourn till Monday steps of the government, alone mater-
teem it a privilege to be called upon î£lfn2îl,A»e nC0Z?htnlZf^L,^f Jin^sher n1 Unee- The humanitarian work of 
toadminJeter the affairs Of this pros- P!,,6®*”** on 016 addre8s wlU uh Hçn. W. j. Hanna, to the building of 
P^bUé and growing Dominion, and to la the 1M r.«mmlttee« P16 P^eon farm at Guelph, he also
«••ociato myeeif with you to the lm- Unwieldy Committees. touched upon.
Portant duties which you are about to In moving the striking committee. "The Liberals think they have ad- 
«Wrwdft. «mailing of Mestra Borden. Laurier, vanced Ideas on temperance and moral

Reid (Grenville). Monk, Pugsley, Stans- (reform." he added, "but their platform 
field and Pardee, Mr. Borden drew the j8 merely promised."
attention of the house to the unwieldy ——-------
nature of the standing committees to » . -

=r~ET“3 PARSON MIRES ROPE
8F FRORTERIC LIBERIES k_ « ».

be accomplished under the system he -....% killed by a motor oar driven by Roy
proposed. Every member would be oft Brttnell, at the corner of Yonge and
two or three committees, but on no Clergyman Attacks Whitney Gov- Loulaa-Streets about five o’clock «Jet.

-eminent as "One Man Show”— l w«a the am witness caned y ester-
... — . . . . * A» day In the criminal assise court.
Hydro Sectional In Benefit. When asked to relate what happen- c. H. Rust, city engineer, bas Investi.

•1 after he said he had seen sumo- gated the charges made by A. R- 
thlng shoot around the corner, he Knight of the Sun Asphalt Co, of Phtt- 
broke down and for some time be adelphia, and finds that some of them
°°u|a regain composure. are correct The city scales are not
coming up Yonge-street He had Just true- H“ department was negligent la 
stepped off the sidewalk into the not having the scales tested more tre- X
street Hie wife was about ten feet quentiy. The asphalt company will he *
behind him, when he saw something „-,d fh. ■

Alioot out a. If fired from a cannon. paW ror “® welehte eUUd tB th®lr to* 9
The car struck her, throwing her voices.
against a telegraph pole. Mr. Rust severely crltideee lfh 19

Police Constable Hobbs said that Knight and his company, 
marks on the sidewalk indicated Hint “Mr. Knight’s actions In the mal 
the car wheels had run over It with he states in his report “wem not
the brakes on. He had warned Brlnt- as we have been accustomed to.
rail about crossing Queep-strect no would have been only too well pV

to Have had the scales tested If be 
Qelng Thirty Miles sn Hour. notified either Mr. Powell or mj

Herman Johnson, a motor expert that he wished this done, but Ins
ssld the card riven by Hrlntnell was he went about the matter In. what 
coming down Tonge-street at from 30 Pears to me, an unbusinesslike mi 
to 38 miles an hour. nor. Probably this being hie first y<* in dealing with the City of Toronto,

was not fsmillar with our methods 
doing business. .

"Tne company, I consider, ere alee 
to blame for not carrÿlng out the to. 
etructione contained In our letters to H 
theta. In our practice with other com- 

_ sanies the gross tare and net weight ■
_ . , _ ) / have always been put on each package, *

net minister at its head. However, we paid a tribute to Uberallem. claiming Mason's brtSIan®’VaT*"^* Vtinw therif wwuld0noTtaiv^bee0n ^*thST tun 
are submitting this question to the that the Liberals had a far better for the Defence," at the Princes* last oultv •• 6 thU dlm‘ «
people Just to see what opinion the Deo- policy for the country. The Whitney i n4ght with one of the most capable and _____________ ■

here. The work of A b. *Anîon*'ïï Customs Broker, MeKInnen iff
lvneeit, of w. l. Ab.ingdon as Baiian- Building, 10 Jordan 81. Toronto. ad B
tyne, of Ernest Sioltord as Harold and .................- ■ W
Leslie Faber as Richard Hgzlewood, of I '
Lu,meden Haire as Ro.bctt Petal far, of 
Nannie Esmond. James Malaidy, Wal-1 „
ter l. staoey end W. 8. Phillips in The service over the new 
»me4aer parts was a treat to eee. Mise etr et car line was started 
Barrymore herself, with her gracious morning at 5.82. There Is now 
pice*fact and exquisite, flutelike voice, mltiu’e service
presented a charming and appealing m.. ___ ___ ___________.__ .__ .piCtu, ê of the tortured wife, ami the ? Church*sbwet wart
h»pe-regain tag woman around whoira , Epadlna, up Spadlna to Htarbopf, 
the interest of the play centres. The «lonr Harbord to Osslngton, and Sl| 
first aot to a tent in Rajput aria was to Bloor, Y-lng back, 
full of the grim mystery of India tor 
strangers to its gates. The pit.foil 
tragedy of the drunkard's wife was 
played out without mercy, and yet with 
a splendid restraint that was a feature

m1ROYALCluny Lace 
Gift Goods

V* a«s making a magnJflcent display
^ *nUre*tol«fe

Doylies, Centre»»! eee. Table Cloths, 
Luncheon Sits, narena and Cbeffoo- 
ier Scarves, Sideboard and Manor
Wagon Covers, to the handaomezt 
pattern assortment we have ever 
shown to this class of goods, all in 
toll range of alaez.

% i
V 1

-

BAKING*
POWDER »»

4
,4

%
1

Abaoiutoty Pure l *Montreal. IS—26; Uuebec. 22 
John. 28—84; Halifax. 10—88.

—Prebeblbtle»—
3Table Linen Sets. /EâT;îE£^lEE|

kin» to match. In a select range of
2L,°V«,r1S.r"f
least costly grades, and the prices 
tbroushont are right.

Down Quilts
High-elate exhibit of Flee Pwww Tlaa ITrtr. Bar- Wind.
Avilis In biQdfonii riB(Rt àt iflict ÔB.IW.«a.••••••.*•••»•• ^ AW *•; fi-.v.v.v:::::::;:;: » »:» #ws:11 1 »:ü rm
•O.O0. Sio.oo, $12.00 each, bo the hand- Mean of day, 28; difference from aver- 
somast ofSIIk Çovers at $80 each. age. 10 below; highest, 33; lowest 21; enow-

tali, .62.
Wool Blankets

Economizes Buffer, Flora®, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome -

iterly to southerly galea, with anew 
-----1 ratai higher tempera!are.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t Law
rence—Fine and odd ut first, then In- 
creaslng èâsterly winds.with snow,turn
ing in some kxalkiee to rain.

THE BAROMETER.

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

I

-4>
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

... ExP«rt Trade Expanding.
It afford» me great pleasure to con

gratulate you upon the continued and 
Increasing prosperity of the country. 
Our tirade, both with British and with 
foreign countriee, 1» rapidly expanding, 
and there la. every prospect that Its 
volume la the present year will be 
targely to excess of that attalndB at 
any time in the put 

“Aitho there has been «ente damage 
<SJr,ps ta ««rtato district», the 

harvest ha», on the whole, been abun
dant, and It le believed that the re
turn» to the husbandman will exceed 
bhoae «toured in any prevlou»

.... Census Encouraging.
The result» of the ceneu» taken 

during the present year will be laid
^fKWi®.ï?u’ 80 far ae they have been 
tabulated. While the increase to pop
ulation has not fulfilled all the «an
guine expectations that had been form-

hee b«« eubztantial and encouraging.
W'wl be P’ewed to learn that 

tnn revenues for the current fiscal year 
to ,the preeeat, largely ex- 

dl’r'n|r “1 elml'ar period
,je w1î,h, evwY PToepect that

Wl’1 be malntelned. 
Tr*5® Wlth West Indies,

The advantages that would
b?tw.e« !^<,4r e^ekange of product* 
_r_t^®n._tho Vbrloui countries of the 
*”?p,.rejye undoubted, In view of the
p od,rorttaL.Varletî and extwt those 
heu ,”Mretlatlone have

°p'n_*d tor Improved trade ar- 
rantmtaento with the British West 

*Bd Oulana, which
•fro-id prove advantageous to these 
co,l,2”lee « well as to this Domlnloiv
ennltL Rl?t°uU,n£*i °* Providing our 

with better highway* i*
S“*52rt A bill will be Introduced 
f" <*• P«rpo«* of enabling the Domin- 

^ co-operate with the provinces 
IB the accomplishment of this desirable 
ob ecte

hold else», in splendid range of High- 
grade makes, all pore weoL 
We bare Just opened out a fine new 
«took of Blanket* of all kinds. In
cluding a replenishment of owMnn- 
gard Flee Seetob Werl Family 
Bienieel, ta assort» d eolored border*, 
singly whlppsd, unehrlnkabl*. non- 
tiilokenlng—
Single bed else, «
Three-quarter bed _
Double bed size, gfcso per pair.

SRIRTRELL'S CAR WAS SCIEES, COMPMMRO 
M IT RICH SPEED DEPIRTMENTILLWRORS

Prtoïïi—icÏÏiti B.m..or, lB "Ihe

MàSS“»”i«SÏ; w
îswsaja?*»: a
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 115. 
gti&^-BUrlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. _
Ontario Horticultural Bxhibitlon-Bt. 
prrence Arena. .
Toronto Poultry Show—St. Andrews
West Toronto Liberals. Brockton

(Mb • else S4JM. City Engineér Rust Report* «1 ■ 
Asphalt Concern’s Charges—

They’re Much to Blimek
New Unshrinkable 
Flannels

We have Just received a consignment 
of the wonderfully popular Vlyella 
Flannel». T»I* .beautifttl flannel 
fabric conitaina tlhe right quantity Of 
iwool to make rt «oft, warm and com
fortable, with the proper admixture 
of cotton to render it unihrlnksbl*. 
The host of fin* pstieroe In »»»«■, 
Stripes, Field and Check», with a 
variety of l’tettf, Plain Cetera, make 
the •’Vlyella” suitable for either 
night wear or shirt waists.

W^t Toronto Conservatives 
vention—Parkdale Rink, 8.

Ontario Horticultural Association—
ïUpllng^Reçltal, 8. J. Hadfleld—C.

0541-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier agreed with the 

premier as to the advisability of cut
ting down the committees, but thought 
there might be some practical diffi
culties to be overcome, as all the com
mittees were not of equal importance. 

The house then adjourned.

year.
Cl

KINOgTON, Nov. 18.—(KpeciaU- 
Rev. J. P. Mclnnes, Presbyterian min
ister having the Charges of Harrow- 
smith, Glen vale and Wilton, wll^ with
draw from his church Work for the 
time being and devote all his time to
ward* winning the County of Fronte
nac, Which ha« returned a Conserva
tive candidate for many years, over to 
the Liberal»

At the rally of the Liberals of the 
county, held In the court bouse this

BIRTHS.
BLACKMAN—On Wednesday. Nov. »,

1911, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. J. Black
man, 478 Palmerston Boulevard, a son.
All well.

CURRIE—On Tuesday. Nov. 14th, at »
West Roxborough street, to Dr. T. A 
and Mrs. Currie, a daughter.

WILSON-On Nov. A at Feral*. B.C.
__ Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilson, a son.

marriages,
CONNON—MAOUIKB—At the residence 

of tU bride’s father. 162 Dunvegan 
road, on Wednseday, Nov. 15th. by thr 
Rev. George McLsod, Alice Gertruds, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Maguire, to wm. Qonnon.

** DEATH».

AYLKTT-At Hamilton, on Wsdnssday,
Nov. », 1911, Frederick Samuel, beloved 
s<e of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Aylett o'
Kamil ton, aged 87 year»

Funeral Saturday, at U6 p.m„ iron 
his father's residence, 117 Caroline stree. 

i eetith, Hamilton..’'
BROWN—On Thursday, Nov. 18, WU, ai.

24 Balmuto street, Mary Ann. belovev 
wife of Francis N. Brown, and motile 
of U. J. MoSweeney.

Funeral notice later.
JOHNSON—At Ms father's residence, 1 

Burgess avenue, Richard Russell, th, 
only and beloved son of Joseph an 
Elizabeth Johnson, aged nine month;

Funeral to Norway Cemetery. Satui 
day, Nov. 18th, at 3 p.m.

JONG—At 411 Queen street West, T< 
ronto, on Nov. », 19U, Charles Phi!,, 
youngest son of Joseph and Ruth Kin 
Guelph, Ont., member of I.T.U.

Funeral service at the chapel of the 
F. W. Matthews Co., 286 Spedina ave., 
at 4 pm., Nov. 18. Interment will ta 
piece from his parents’ residence,
Elizabeth street, Guelph, Ont., on Fri
day, Nov. 17, at 4 p.m., to Union Ceme
tery.

LOCKE-On Thursday. Nov. 16, 191L at ^,f?erT*n®nt. T*r'ff Board.
her residence. 92 Wood street. Cath- n.tA =bl!Lj^« n«ntln^f<vC6<1 40 fst,ab"
’ ; „ , , «1st a permanent tariff commission.
artae. wife of Samuel Locke. whoce duties it shall be to ascertain.

Funeral from Holy Trinity Church, on bv investigation and enquiry, such In- 
Monday. at 3 p.m-, to St. James’ Ceme- formation as will furnish a more stable 
t—v se and satisfactory basis for tariff legisla-

owtt’i rr>a x* isn tie,n than hls hitherto been available.PKtLLIPS-At Toronto, Nov. 12, 1911. -.t-,,,, w1ii also be laid before you
Elizabeth Phillips, aged 56 years. with respect to the department of ex-

Funeral on Nov. 17, from the funeral te-n-1 affairs, the archives, and other 
Chapel of the F. W. Matthews Co., 235 sublet*».
Snedin» avenue. Private "The selection of the best honte for
Aat hi» rest the H ’dson Bav Railway is engaging SULLIVAN—On the l*th Inst., at bis real- tve attention of my advisers, and an . „ . 

dence, 254 Havelock street, Toronto. anno-nceftiont will be made to.you of fb3ll'hlng the three-flftbe clause In 
Harry J. Sullivan, late Canadian North- the result of their enquiry. local option contests, but he takes care

»... hi« .«-A - Present Duties «> state that in these localities whichera agent. Edmonton. Alta, In his 43rd ^ have adopted local option by the thres-
Ftar. “The accounts of the last vear will h» “fths vote, it w.ll take a three-fifthsFuneral Saturday mornlng.st 9 o’clock. la,7before you. The balance the V®4 Ef r|PeaI ‘t" , , „
to St. Anthony's Church* thence to estimates for the current fiscal year, I proposalof Mr. Row-
Mount Hope Cemeter>*. Kindly omit as weM as the estimates for the com- li1* ™a”lf63to, to give over the

pers please copy. "Htfn. gentlemen6of the senate: “Think of this man, who calls hlm-
WAZNRIGHT—At Toronto Western Hos- «O nt/even of the. house of commons:' mikiM surh*! 

pltal, on Wednesday morning. Nov. IS. “T commend these subjects, wh'ch I 1Î?» i”? 15f «.* JÎÏ2ÎSÜ. ■ •
Frederick L. Welnright. aged 32 years, have mentioned, to vour best ennsid 1 one ot the statements he already

Funeral from hls sister's residence, fraMon. and I trust that your deljbera- 
_ . lions, under the blessing of D'Vtne

128 Symington avenue, on Friday, at p.ovtdence, may tend to the welfare 
3.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Fruit Trees.
We have the largest blocks of trees 

In Canada, of apple, peach, pear, 
cherry and plum. Our trees ore noted 
for their fibrous root system and 
strong limb growth. Write for our 
catalogue and prices. We have a va
cancy in our selling force for an ex
perienced man. Brown Bros. Co.. Nur
serymen. Limited. Brown's Nurseries.
Ont. 6(1

URGES? RO
I SUCH THINGShetland Spencers

WiUtf OT greyf in *M sixes Pore Shet
land Wool For cold weather wear, 
tag between blouses Mid outer soot* 
nothing can b« more suitable In Af
fording warmth with tlghtnese end 
absence of bulk. A HeaKb Insurance 
for those who suffer from the pen*; 
tiatln* wind*. Plele or trimmed, all 
hend-mede, from ilA* up.

Continued From Page 1.rseuM ■

There was not a professor who wasn’tSSÎ.K si •««•«». «• ~ -- - >
basis There are more under gradu- date, by a unanimous vote. Two other 
ate* in the University of Toronto to- ' names were mentioned, that of W. J. 
day than any university In the world.. T-y.-v,,.-. • wand that Is something to be proud of.1 ”enkl,B’ JWeevllle, fl W. vaileau, 
When it Is considered that a large per , Oataraqul, well-known farmers of this 
ot n tag* of the unlverlrtty under gradu- district, but they retired In favor of 
at m are sons of farmers, there Is no Mr doubt of how great a blessing this ML McInD's' . . _ _ „ 
great Institution of learning It. The president. A. E. Weller, presided

New Power Minister, at the meeting, which wee not very
“There la no doubt whatever of th* largely attended, but which wee very 

propriety of creating a new depart- enthusiastic, 
ment In the government. In charge of Mr. Mclnnes, who le a fluent speak- 
the hydro-electric system. With a eabl- ar. delivered an address In which he

Evening * ' Fabricsn

»<2*rlag a beeatlfal range ef ell the 
meet pupal*r of the many pretty 
fa brie» bel»* wee taie I 
Greatest variety el weaves, 
and * rwnge of prives thet 
meet thr reqelreaseats of all.

we ere ■7

El HEL BARRYMORE 
AT THE PRINCESS

eelere,
eheeld

MAIL OBDBBS CABEFULLT FILLED.
Aid to Agrieulture.,

"ft le essential to recognise that, in 
a country possessing so great an aren 
?£. land as that with which
tnls Dominion is happily endowed, the 
grsat basic industry Is agriculture. 
Mv advisers are convinced that the 
tlma has come when greater aid and 
encouragement should be given to 
those who are engaged in the culti
vation of the land. To this end a 
measure will be Introduced under 
wV'h it is hoped that there may be 
co-operation between the Dominion 
and the varions provinces, for the 
purpe,re of assisting and encouraging 
our farmers to

JÜHH PATTO & SOK people Just to see what opinion the peo- policy for the country. The Whitney , ^aht wtth one of the mo* 
pl s have of If policyjie characterized as of the Rip _°->m?an.1**

Van Winkle class and a one-man show.Rsferring to the «800,000 which the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Is paying as rent- Touching on hydro-electric power, he 
al for the use of the Ontario Govern- said that a few placée were being fa- 
ment railway. Sir James said: "Did vored with cheap power, and the rest 
you ever hear of any such revenue as were left out In the cold. He claimed 
this coming from the skimpy chicken that Kingston and all the small places 
peoole? (Laughter.) itn this district should receive power

"Mr. Rowe.l deals with New Ontario ' at the same time.
Just as If it was a 'terra Incognita,’ Rev. Mr. Mclnnes was bom at Yank- 
and totally regardless of the fact that leek Hill, Ont, graduated at McGill 
the government has been spending and Victoria College, Montreal, In 1895. 
hundreds of thousands of dollars on He has had charges in northern Onta

rio and In Essex. He has been In hls 
present charge for the past three years

66-61 KINO STREET EAST 
TORONTO.

>t W. iL. Aibdngd-on 
Ernest S to Hard as

ADELAIDE >JNg OPENED.

Adelaide*
yesterday
w a flv*

TORIES RULE P. E, I.
Premier Peln-er and Editor Nath De

feated Sn By-Election*.
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E.'t. Nov. 

It — A'tdr 20 years’ tenure of office the 
Liberal party has lost Its hold at Prince 
Edward Island, as practically complete 
returns of yesterday’s polling In the 
two provincial by-elections show both 
seats held by the Conservatives.

The house now consists of 14 Liber
als, 16 straight Conservatives and one 
Independent Conservative.

Dr. Dewar, a straight Conservative, 
defeated Premier Palmer, Liberal, in 
th» third district by a majority of 364. 
With one place to hear from, which will 
Increase hie majority. Mr. Palmer’s 
majority in the same district at the 
general election of 1904 was 106.

In the fourth district. Prof. Alexan
der MacPhail of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, a native of Belfast, defeated 
Frederick J. Na?h, managing editor of 
The Patriot, Charlottetown, by 240. 
The Liberal majority In 1908 was 116.

secure the best re
sults In production, and at the same 
time preserve the fertility of the soit 

"A measure will be Introduced re
vising and consolidating the acts re
lating to the inspection of grain, and 
provld'ng the means by which the 
government can secure, thru a com
mission. the control and operation of 
the terminal elevators upon the great 
lake*

ICu.oalzation roads."
New 1 ejime at Ottawa.

He then dealt effectively with the _ _ _
policy of the former government at At an Opportune Time.
Ottawa regarding immigration. The Capt. Ardagh and the flrement of 
revenue going to the Dominion and the R ,se-av nue fireball presented Lieut, 
added expense of settling the lmmi- Patterson with an umbrella last night 
grants being shouldered by the pro- at an oy ter supper, tendered to him 
vince la a policy without rhyme or by the b igade. Lieut Patterson has 
reason, but there la a new government been transferred to the Bolton-avenue 
at Ottawa now, and there will be flrShail, and the firemen and hls many 
someth ng effectively done regarding fii8r.ds wish him success In hls new 
an improved Immigration policy. (Ap- nooltion- 
plau e )

Sir James touched on all the progres
sive legislation that the present gov- 
er.uti. nt had brought Into force.

"I think Mr. MacKay was the equal 
of any member of the opposition,, for 
abet I say that I say he Is the superior 
of any member who may be in the new 
oppo men, not excepting the new 
leader,” said Sir James.

Rowell’s Temperance Plank.
"Mr. Rowell says he Is in favor of

*

JUDICIAL SALET , —OF—

ASSETS OF BARTHILMIS FLAYER 
PIANO COMPANY, limited

Tenders will be received addressedt,£sr..l‘as8L WS2JSS
and marked “Tender re Bart holmes 
Player Plano Company. limited,” up 
to 4 o’clock p.m. on Thursday, the 
3Mh day of November, 1611, for the 
purchase at the assets of the above- 
named Company. Such tenders »haU 
be either for the whole assets of the 
said Company or for all or any pt 
tt»e following separate parcels:

1. Plàyer actions In process of 
manufacture and raw materials, parts 
and patterns, $6490.96.

2. Machinery and plant, Including 
three boring machines, two saws and 
tables, pulleys, belting, shafting, 
valves, suction pipes, etc., I917.JT.

3. Toole, 1922.31.
4. Office furniture and fixture*. 

SleY.00.
The stock sheet* and detailed 

schedule of assets can be examined 
at the office of R. C Jennings, Esquire 
the liquidator, 1212 Tracers’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, and the stock In 
trade, machinery fixtures, etc., may 
be Inspected upon application to him.

H awke* Goes West
OTTAWA, Nov. 16—(Special)—Ar

thur Bawkes, newly appointed super
intendent of immigration, left to-night 
on a vW.it to the west He will go thru 
to British Columbia. *

>

Teacher Cured 
of Barber’s Itch

tells of Cures Among Hls Pupils 
That Were Kemarkab.e.

r\V
:>

%
V

/\

RBw, Inflamed, Itching Skin [» 
Soothed and healed by

Dr.Chase’s Ointment

__________ _

ETHEL BARRYMORE
At the Princess Theatre In "The Wit

ness for the Defence.”' | regrets having made.” (Hear! hear!).
Sir James ala » referred to the op- ... ..

Bill ISIS BSiiBii
but he wouldn’t tourh the temperance !'»>t. N.B., writes: “Two years ago wholesome young Englishman, whose » 1^. nnt tUWd
Question with » nair nf tones. - hlle teaching at Shlppegan I cauaht r> indulger.« ard eecentric, y t “ 'the tender be not aecepted.

No FiMnq<>»| 8eh-ols «rber’e ltth. A friend told me Dr. ^Swe^ btT F1*11* Tenders will be opened by the ssld
“There is no sn-h e th'ng'■» bt’to- ; a*ïï^? atm with SSu^mg ffiSSsBod .«p! offirial refereeat the addre.sgivenon

runl schools In the Province of On- 1 Î ™A,hl u' , ^,f0rT* { pile# sxoeilent comedy. He has discov- F'Hday, the first day of December,
«o wngll-h len-i,ei~ must Ns h t vi.L.-iïf'î. IKfcund "«d «orne improvement* 1er the game 1911. at the hour of 10.36 S.m., and

^m^sTd °f toe,rUCtt0B" ^ 'A-o't ^aly waVl'curM^ toat S^le ragged 5 Æcî° £ &S&J3K W\° tender "e «QOestod to be
p -Th* n*’v Inetann* wh*r* « Aerie- ’0I*' but It also cured two of my pu- K}P“"CJn charging Aunt Margaret I>reeent-

Tm. Us- and this too quickly to be be- with b*ing aff«ct*d with all the natural The highest or any tender nott'on of this norm-red 1* In W"-e nr “• ■* . ferocity of the average woman. HI* ne**«rl1r arremtedthe noun—y e-hnni» nnr-h nf e,,a>.,,rv. ^ One or them, a girl, had a problem of the cxw must be beard to oegT?.rlly .
w*>çr* th* 1IM1* w*nrh-f’**'»'’fe-i unntng *?r® an the rhln, which the be appreciated, and Hubbard <hu a de- ôther conditions of the sale are the
children don’t vnd»—nmd viud'-h. octor had tried In vain to cure. The Uclous bit of dialog with him. Hi standing rules of 4>he court SO far M
F~r a f*w months the tmrhers are d,1.B-!<>Le .^he„ear’ 'Jrater "ju*t bave a gift of Inilghit, thinks thlb applicable.
ÇXnrH bîlTnnt <T7XZ~n ^ rt^^to toe cure of th^ cee-a'” ” «a^Hubbard, wSf For f^her particulars apply to th*
^vT *no"v)T to und-retond F»"|.h Wherever there is Itching skin or ?.2. wnrunon. “I haven’t got. It." Ilcu1d.»irr nr to hls so'Htors.
TTvtaf* thrrp «m to it and it‘s all 8or* that refuses to heal you can "rlf/a Dated at Toronto this 15th day ciT pvl îh^rp ** t° ana 118 811 nl>iv nr rhiiM’i Ointment Jiii. tie mar. The problem of the mitpd^r 1011th^re he to H. fh♦SÎT11* V» p3,Si ard the recorn^tltaitf d relsttlon* of all ^ovember» 1911 •

“I* a men who l« We w*v or pnttv I a , *1?*^ the ^uU* parties after Th reek's revelat.ohs it
a „,it*hi* men to l««d tv wh'ch entirely «ttlefactoiw. The sooth- worked out with masterly, literary end
wonts to h* entrust“d wVh th* mv. *• healing power of this great oint- dramatic tkai. and the tenderness of wants to ^ jmtraatw. witW tn* mvw wo„d.rfn1 80- », ho- *he oloe. should not be spoiled by any
ernment nf this province^ Tm «w'jv t >H „r rdmaaeon. Bate* A premature dlecloture of the denou-
too.t IFs ctT» tn ennh » ty»m »« to e. c Limited. Toronto,-- n>ent- « U a Cbor.oly worth white play
when the Liberal leader had actually vv'* um ea* end full of amusement and sense.

In this Age of Close 
Retail Profite[t#,

pipes
like everythlae else should eat* 
the 9 MAI.LEST profite FOS- 
I BIX attached, but SUCH a 
PRICE as we have placed ea 
these GENUINE briar root 
piece la cases cen be ecrom- 
■ liahrd only through large 
outlets sad big PURCHASING 
powera

e- ihise Cate Pipes 49c 
iflOer Wind'w

Yea I _ _
they are the beet 75c. value yea 
ever saw. We have them beat 
and straight In many shapes 
end sises to ebooee from.

# V

philosophy and Religion.
The first or a series of lectures to 

which toe public is invited, and which 
will be delivered by members of the 
etaff In the department of philosophy 
of the Univerrlty of Toronto, on toe 
subject of "The Relation of Philo opny 
to Religion.” as Illustrated In the views 
of eminent phlloropherp, will be given 
by G. S. Brett, on Plato, in toe west 
hall of the main building, at 5 p.m., on 
Friday. 17to Inst.

BACH
YOURSELF Will sayf

\c&cCJohn McBride’s Brof-er Dying.
William Edward McBride Is dying 

o' t "> n d fever in the Niagara County 
Almshouse at Lockport, N. Y.. and
bup.. A. C. Btgalow hac written to toe , _ —

. police here to ask if they can locate I Q4 VÔNOE ST. 177,1 ONCE ST, 
I hls brother. John McBride, whom be 
1 last heard of ee living on Yonge-street 
» year ago.

STORES FOR SMOKERS R. C. KNNIXGS,
Liquidator.

JENNINGS * CLUTB. 
Solicitors for the Liquidator, 1919 

Traders' Bank Bid#., Toronto. 66
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VIf Tou Wish te Buy or Sail ________________________________________

«•««• real estate »rn, f YS« “ tta?*£*aii;
Streets; 60 ft. by 137 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property will 
double In value In two years. 
Full particulars on request. 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
SO Victoria Street.

jm. HELP WANTED. 1

I & YORK COUNTY - West Toronto j 
North Toron*» I 
East Toronto jj

A LIFE Insurance Opportunity—If you 
A have the ability and desire to *. 
creaee yoilr Income, nnd possibly double 
it, during your spare time, the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of the United.
States—Assets over 1660,000,000.0»—Will un
dertake tp teach and assist a number of 
desirable new men in life Insurance work, 
under a contract providing for. In addi
tion to a liberal first year's cpromiseion. 
an annuity which would revert to your 
surviving family in event of your death. 
Answers to the above have been the 
means of a number of Inexperienced men 
taking up the work of life insurance 
during spare time,which results lr\ Increaa-

ini*nnn_»vrNtTT nriTrv „ lllrM I urAU'rpn ^ . mg their mdhthly income, in some cases
$35000l:^k‘house. w?th considerable I WANTED — FlfSt-dasS man «Mr8100 per ,^r-
ground. This house is most substantially ! with tWO rood delivery wa irons Manager Tnrîmto^’ T ° «Pie, Agen» 
bulk aud the situation would be ideal for j ”tn two sO°u QCllVery wagons , Manager, Toronto.__________________________

■  ̂ “is wnhla a ! *nd ,horses to do dty dclivery- cA^^,s^rt.^raTb^r,; •

$21000“ H BroomZ IF^n '  ̂ ”

iœ ^ sSviÆz SALADA TEA CO & Svacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at Utlufll/rl luH WV e t?*n ,'iLo k Mld a F0*1'
Side. This house will be readv to ocrtinv on "hen qualified. Day. evening anti
in a few day,.' We ere exclusive agenU 32 YONGE STREET. TetorrShy^l Que'en Ea^Toronto8'^
and will be pleased to answer all eu- telegraphy. 81 tiueen East, Toronto. 26

! quirks.

Glad You 
Bought One

• ,t >S3- Wo Can Help Ten

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Soott and Colborne.

Sealed tenders addressed to .the un
dersigned end endorsed "Tender for tlhe 
supply of a quantity of B. C. Fir and 
White ! oak Timber," will be receivedI M ed7
at this office, until « o'clock, Wednes- 

hall at the request of mahy cltisens day, November 2»th, 1811, for the aup- 
for the discussion of the railway que»- ply of; timber for the Department of 
tton to all Its bearing». Ever y bod y Public Wiorks. Dredging Branch, at
who has any interest to Nor to Toronto Victoria Island. Ottawa, Ont 
I» Invited to attend. . Combined specifications end form of

----------- tender can be obtained dn application
WEST TORONTO. at this office.

_______  «arsons tendering are notified that,
Newsy Budget Fram the Big eat- t^w^tt^flîSîe^pplM

ern Ward. and signed with their actual signatures.
Bach tender must be accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of toe 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 .p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, whioh will 
be forfeited If the person tendering de
clines to enter Into a contract when 
celled upon to do so, or falls to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

luxe Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROOHBRS,

' Secretary.

ed

K !

SOFIA III IS QUIET 
Ü III NORTH JBRONTO

One of the most satisfac
tory things a. man .can do is 
to make an investment in a 
promising suburban district 
during the early stage.of its 
development. A man who 
buys a lot in

PROPERTIES FOR SALE EXPRESSMANI
iiuReal Estate Sales Co.’s List.

mm: REAL ESTATE SALES CO.. Sfctan- 
J- dard Exchange ‘Building, Scott and 
Colborne. Màln 2163.

Ü rops" - -

AGO. Nov.Iy Company Nit So Anxious 
jrcsecu e the Work^-Mayor 
bails Special Mseting.

( ed *WEST TORONTO. Nov. 16.—(Special. ) 
—The deat/h occurred late lest night 
at the General Hospital of Howard J. 
Bridge, a young West Toronto man 
employed »» a proof-reader by The 
Mail and Empire. Deceased was 21 
years of age. and wet; known In the 
Junction.

r«M

mar

Lawrence
Park

fit adv
|"H TORONTO, Nov. 1 «.-.(Spe
lt looks to-night «» tho there ('appendicitis. The funeral takes place
t he T-v he*ween the to-morrow morning it 10.30 from 7«1the a., y das,, between toe , Ind|an_roa(1 t0 st Ce€lUa., Church, ftnd
ntatlves of the town and the j thence to Mount Hope Cemetery, 
illtan Railway, as so far Jhe lat
te taken do aggressive action, 
nor siys they will not, in view

XOl 7-His death was caused by
Acfal.)

vawtil
I 8Î:reprei

Metro
?,SB*. I* U 

1 CTO]Messrs. F. B. Harney, Thomas Hoar 
and J. Stephenson, wjio left here two 
week* ago, returned home to-day after 
a most successful deer hunt In New 
Ontario.

Jl)e ..Royce - avenue, Presbyterian 
GhUrch intend holding an All-Canadian 
concert in the church on Thursday 

the chairman of- the railway ] eyen-ing, Dec. 7.
A committee has been appointed by 

the congregation of the High Park- 
tiyetiua Methodist Church to make some 
new arrangements with regard to i 
Sunday school. The present building 
Is more than filled even- Sunday, *nd 
new quarters will be. needed to relieve 
the overcrowding.

Davenport Albion» Senior Ward 
Seven team have an engagement with 
the -Thirties for Saturday afternoon. 
The game will be played on the Lamb- 
ton Athletic Grounds. The great in
terest being taken in this game prom
ises. a big attendance, and the Went 
Toronto team will go all ,16»,. way. to 

•win. 1.*» .. - ..........

A CTIVE man wanted to sell our hlgh- 
-a grade nursery stock. All trees war
ranted true to name. We are the largest 
growers of nursery stock hi Canada 
There is a big demand for trees for 
orchard planting. Write for terms. 
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Ltd.. * 
Kidge ville, Ont.

TTEIRS wanted at once—60,000 estates 
A-*- seeking claimants. You may be one- 
Facts fr. booklet 7». Send stamp. Inter- 
naiional Claim Agency, fnteburg, Pa.

VX7ANTED—A few good beet-boner*.
’ ’ Apply 621 Front-street East. ed

V\7AN TED—Call boys tor ralliuads. Ap- 
’ ’ ply 1802 Dundee street ed

YX’ANl’ED—An experienced nurse for 
* * baby « months old. References ab
solutely neceesery. Bob 40, World. edT

FARMS FOR SALE.
1 TlBOO-Sp“^,T"=',rf7.«
i 12 rooms, - finished throughout In hard- 
li wood, billiard room in basement, two 

bathrooms and extra lavatory, eleotrte 
light and hot water heating; room for

; garage In rear.

"DH1NT—This house me y be rented for 
Aw |76 per month.

ter
!«rod

of the strong antipathy aroused. The
oDepartment of Public Works,

Ottawa, Ont., November 13, 1911. 
. Newspapers will not be paid Dor this 
advertleememt if fihey Insert It without 
authority from this Department

WILL BUY 300 acre ferm In 
Tecum seh, close to Schom- 

berg, Ont., commodious farm dwelling 
with furnace, new barn, 60 ft. x 160 ft, 
with » ft(. basement, containing ideal 
stabling for stock, driving shed and pig 
pen. .The soil Is the very best day loam. 
37 q,cres in fall wheat, fall plowing done. 
17 acres good unculled hardwood bush, 
400 maples can be tapped for syrup mak
ing, the buildings are worth $5M0 ar.d the 
timber DtoO, leaving the land and fences 
at $55 an acre, less than present price 
for prairie. We have, -besides this, one 
hundred other farms for sale, end will 
gladly convey Intending buyers on tour 
of inspection. Write, phone or cell ai out- 
office. The dntarlo Farm Exchange. 
Aurora, Ont. Phono EC.

15000 i
' î h

railway is bad,enough. b.ut toe. resent
ment j6>peats to be directed principally
again
board^and the railway share» In the 

genet
Asa tant Manager C. !.. Wilson was 

•t th town hall to-Alght and seemed 
rd tlfi' Id'da of open-hostilities

(North Toronto)

will always be glad he 
bought one at present prices. 
This is a substantial and 
profitable investpient. Prices

ot•47456 ofI
I 9U

wresentment. / 1
TTXCHAS7GE, rent 01 sell—We have 
-CJ three houses in Roeedale. which t. * 

! will either rent at 375 a month, sell at 
i $12,600, or trade for farm property near 
Toronto, on radial Une.

thlI
te r
as vIHonery, but thett-.Ti&t Is a -way 
the 1 tie! manager ■ has. Engineer 
.lamet suggested Jocularly that the 
•nana r's Mrttnct Ms * cloak to put 
•he I rn flktodlans off their guard, 
.but t t. too.- was scotiled.

, Not ng will very likely be done now 
pendl r the action of Solicitor Gibson, 
who 11 to-morrow move to set aside 
the q 1er, and when the case come» 
be for* the court of appeal tiobody 
knowCwhen a decision will be reached. 
In thqj^meantlme. ail active proceedings 
are s 
first 
town. „

The**mo»vlll'! scheme

!
TENDER* addressed to theCEAlLED

« undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Wharf at Goderich, Ofit.,” will bÿ- 
received a't.tbls.office Until 4.00 p.pn. on, 
Monday, December 11.4911, for the con. 
strtibcion of a Wihwrf at Goderich, 
Huron County, Ont.

Plan», specification and form of oon- 
trae'f can' be seen and forme pf tender 
obt|lped at this Department and at , 
■the offices of J. G. Sing, Esq., District , 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont.; H. J. Lamb. Bsq. Die- * 
trlct Engineer, Windsor, Ont., end on i 
application to tlhe Poetmeeter at God- 1 
erlch, Ont-

Persons tendering are notified that
NEW. TORONTO. Nov.. 1 ff.—(Sueclal.) >

—At a largely-attended meeting of the '
Llberal-Çonservatlvè Associât ion ,of ,!)$.. Jh e !T, *5* ^
New Toronto, held last' night for the St“éXideaié
appointment of.delegates toythe W'ese- .,1, h,h. “
York convention in Weston on Satur- ”f^/h^“Vtiôn pLÏV rW- *

deuce of each member of the firm must 
be given.

-Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable -to the order of toe Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering decline 
to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or fail to complete the 
work contracted for, If the tender be 

accepted the cheque will be return-

The Department does net bind Itself 
to^accept '«he, lowest or any -tender.

R.' C. DBBROOHBR6,

arc S7500-SJST.S ÆS'-
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. 
drive at side and room for garage 
at rear. Thla house 
midst of a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor Is finished in qoarter- 
cut oak, and the second floor In Georgia 
pine. Square liell and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
tills price the property Is a snap.

S ell
Wl

$20 PER UP le
FOOT . ed it

1» in the
VX7ANTED-By Winn Co., Ltd., shoe- ... ■
T ’ manufacturers of Perth, Ont., lady -,* jfe 
operators on stitching machines. fit , j>

FARMS WANTED_»Vakc an appointment tu 
sec the* j^tofierty.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Limited
: 24 Adelaide Street È. 

Tel. M. 7280

CJMALL FARM wanted on Dundaa road, 
” near Toronto. Apply Box 96, World.

' edTNEW TORONTO.
deposed to be stayed, and «0 the ,- , —,—
peint is likely to be scored by théT Delegates Are Being Named For Weet

York Convention,

A1 - ARTICLES FOR SALE.
rxLD MANURE and Loam for lawnTand 

' " gardens. I. Nelson, 108 Jarvis street.
HOUSES FOR SALE.i «76(KMSiESS5t S’ SS

brick, slate roof, 12 rooms and bath, base
ment. closst.efinlshed thruout to Georgia 
nine, side drive and room for garage in 
rear. Could be made Into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-streeL =

Is.to Yie fore 
«gain, ahd at to-night’s meeting of the 
fire, water and -light committee. Chair
man Reid presiding, the matter was 
pretty «well digested. Engineer Jamgs 
was pi^eèi'4; and they dtedussed ills re
port. whl/cb calls for an laltkti,capital; 
expen<etiire. of some 8360,000 ,on the-, 
whole fitheme; but It ' is expected that 

er of other municipalities will 
oln in once legislation la secur

ed. Tide etoeene appeals vefy strongly 
48 thelcnuntll. and wiltb the Installa
tion 0# the sewerage system it was 
felt thlt something must be done.

Mayir Brown favors the appoint
ment <* n water, commission to consist 
of the •mayor end two outside parties, 

-•presumably experts, and It is felt that 
this would .ensure permanency, and 

i that they would be more likely to get 
; the legislation necessary; They will 

further discuss It on Saturday In full 
council, and toe solicitor and mayor 
will see Mr. Neehorn. who controls the. 

j Lemonvllle franchise, with a view to 
1 buying} It outright.

They. took up the matter of the light
ing of’the town by the Hydro-EOectrlc 
system, a ad a communication was re
ceived from Mr. Ki-lgour of the second 
concession of East York outside the 
town limits, who wants to secure 25 
horsepower. Nothing will likely be done 
in -this; connection till every part of 
the ton*!» thoroiy covered."and the engl- 

» rated at to-nlghtfs meeting that 
forty applications for Hydro- 
power are awaiting Installa-

tdBAL HOME—Briar Hill avenue; newly -------------------- ------------------ --------------
-L finished, eight-roomed, solid brlCK ti'lVL ilUNDRBV oeatiy jrmted 
house, separate bathroom, hot water heat- ! *- Ulifieads ’><■ ooosers, ooe oouar. 
Ihg, finished In quarter-cut oak; lot one Phon. Bernard. K Dundue, 
hundred feet frontage; close to Tongs 
street. Apply Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, 39 Scott street.

mSti

r.i ■pOURTEE*! centrifugal pump»; » to
1660 gallons per minute. H. W. Pe- - 

trie. Limited, Toronto. ______ , •

ARTICLE8 WANTED,

TNIAMOND WANTED—Large and good- 
U Apply Box 37, Wprld,___________ 71366T

XT1GHEST cash prices paid for secoml- 
•LX hand biayclea. Bicycle Munson, 219 
Yonge street.

-1 ' 235
day afternoon, the meetinr pledged 
Itself , unanimously to support. Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey. The -only names so 
far prominently mentioned are Dr. 
(todfrdV and Aid. W. A. Baird 'of'Weet 
Toronto. The convention Is called for 
2 o'clock, and will, it is expected; be 
very representative.

FLATiSLTO RENT.®DQrvn—ALBANY AVR, to roomed 
qpvauU house, hot water heating and 
electric lighting; all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

a nun 
gladly

rnwo FLATS for light manufacturing 
.L 22 x 30. steam-heated, good floors and 
light; closet aad sink on each floor. Ap- 

ly Wells Pattern & Machine Works. 
Jarvis street. ed

?

T7-1NG8TON" ROAD-Wlthlr. short di»- 
IY tance of city, on radial car l'ae, IS 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 260 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the improvements existing on 
this fine property. It Is Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be .a 
good property for cutting up Into building 
lots. .We will be pleased to furnish-sny 
further Information.

Pl>
102mDOVERCOURT. flAutomobile garages, etc.t,1 ■

The brethren of I* O. L. Clarke Wal
lace will attend divine.. service In a 
special n-jus-ter at Dovercourt-road 
Presbyterian Church, corner Deleware, 
on Sunday next at 11 ».m. Rev. F. J. 
Maxwell, the eloquent minister, will 
preach, end * very large turnout Is ex
pected. This church seats a thousand 
people.

ANTED—At once, a number of sec- \ ^''rvimmlon located or unlooatsd. 
ond-hand car. Havf you a car ^

dispose of, or does it need repairs? »f so, 
we will either repair It or find a quick 
sale for same. We have an up-to-date 
repair shop, fitted wkh the latest appli
ances; all work guaranteed: ard. If pre
ferred, our man will repair your machine 
at your own garage. We have a full line 
of accessories. Try our gasoline at 16c.
Apply Yonge Garage, 381 Yonge at. dtf

G VtANY3 Wanted—Ontariow ijNnot *ed. Tenders for Annual 
Supplies

»........ .. ■W/ASTED - Hundreu Ontario Veterto 
» • lou. .vtouiy state price. Box W» 
Brantford. «4-7v

is'® A’TfINGSTON ROAD-A beautiful resi- 
XV dence, In close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s house and Improve
ments which have cost at least 115,000. 
For reasons which can be explained, tills 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up into 
high-class building lots, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for his 
own résidence. This must oe seen to 
be appreciated.

-BUILDERS’ MATERIAL._ ((■■ . Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, November IS, 1911. >- 
- will.pot be paid (for tide
advertisement If -they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.)

thant:I %r ME. CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed Stone 
*t car», yards, bins or delivered; best 

ouallty, lowest prices, prompt servie». 
Tbe Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M- 6168. M. 43». Park 3474. Coll. 1373 ed-7

L0, THE.POOR RAILROADS!, •lin He higher an 

’ Winnipeg
’inn lpeg receipt* 
ded ae follows: h

3 northern, 76;
4 northern, 70; 2 

►rthern, 6»; reje 
Sc, S3: winter f 
ley, 23. Max, 24.

; A _m.haî -,- nrpVTUInQ

: 5»..:
r. . vThis w; 
«St, bush .. too, 

hah ...............

Tenders will he received) toy register
ed ip oat only, addressed -to .the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall. 
Toronto, up too noon on Tuesday, De
cember 5th, 1911, lor annual supplies 
tar 'tlhe year ending December 31st, 
19M.

t hospital nursing.466i
Government Regulation Impracticable 

and Ownership Undemocratic.

DETROIT, "Mich., Nov. 1G.—Govern
ment regulation of railroads as prac
ticed in the TJnfted States was char
acterised as bureaucratic ^control,, lm- 
poalt le of continuance and government 
ownership of American railways was 
declared to 'be incompatible with the 
existence of a free democratic govern- 

ejiLJn an ad dree» nwto tqrday oe- 
!fe Bqurd of Commerce

r.iimscy, Ir, president ef 
the Awn 'Arhtir 'Railway, and former 
president and general manager of the 
Wabash. «*■

Mr. Ramsey paid a glowing tribute 
to the lato E. H. Harrlman. "How 
long.”' he asked, "would It have taken 
the progressive paresis-conservation of 
natural resources and restraint of 
luvisperKy party tc Inilld and develop 
the Un lor Pacific Railroad ?"

CJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
O offers 214-year course for nurses : 
three mob tbs given to post-graduate 

’’course In New York City. Apply Superin
tendent #74*6. iEDUCATIONAL.

t. '1 !$k$neer , X REMINGTON Business Cottage. 
A. comer College aud Spadlna; day 
and night school ; thorough oouriee; ’in
dividual instruction; • positions iaeured; 
catalogue free.

Breo^ work feef alreadj 
*; Elec trie 

tlon. I

i
Asphalt,
Asphalt Blocks,
Cement,
Crushed Stone,
Cedar Posts,
Field Tile.
Granite P n ▼ 1 n g 

Blocks.Granite Boulders,
House Numbers,
Limestone Dust,
Paving Bricks,
Pit Gravel 

.(Screened and 
Unscreened),

Rubble Stone,
Sand,
Snnd for Asphalt 

Purposes,
Street Signs,
Treated Wood 

Blocks,
Brass and Brosse 

Castings,

Envelopes containing 
plainly marked on ton 
contents. j

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained ait the Office1 of , the 
City Engineer, Toronto,

The tenderers shell submit with their 
.tender the names of two sureties (ap
proved of by the City Treasurer), or in 
Men of said sureties, the bond of a 
guarantee company, approved of as 
afioreeald.

The usual conditions relating, to ten
dering, as prescribed by the City Bylaw, 
must toe strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. R. GE1A1RY (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Nov. 10, 1911.

OHBRBOURNB SX.-Near Bloor,
lot: may be bought for $110 a foot. In 

view of the ruling prices In tbe neighbor
hood It should be a good buy. A splendid 
site for iluh or centrally looatsrt flat».
Y OT»—Gian Grove lots ore recognised a* 
•M one of the beat real estate Invest, 
menu available; we have them listed at 
flrom 111 to $30 per foot.

a 26 ft.NAVAL SERVICE Of CANADA
-«

Cornet for the Supply of Wlre Hop..
Sfialed tenders addressed too the un- 

deufilgned for the above supplie* will 
be received up to noton -on Tuesday. 28th 
November, 1611.

Forms of tender and full particulars 
may be had on application to the Iro- 
derslgned.

Unauthorised publication of this 
tlce will not receive payment.

_ . , C. j. PB8BARATS,
Deputy Minister of tiie Naval Service.' 

Department of the Naval Service,
• Ottawa, November 8th, 19,11.

I -1B sheep for sale.The ïaralle! roads and sewerage com
mittee (met. and. among a lot of other 
matter*, dealt with the* of Nicholas 
tlarlanl. In which the laite.r submits 
an entirely new proportion. The en» 
outlines to-night asks for a fixed 
assessmentUf 916,000 for fifteen -yeSr*.' 
and Its return Mr. Garland' offer# . to 
cede ttjthe town the right to a 66-foot 
roadway across his property, 
would "he in line with "the western par
allel rjffitd. and in the mind of -the com
mitted would be most desirable, 
they ire unalterably opposed to toe 
Idea cf a fixed 'assessment. Saturda- 
afternoon wilt probably settle the mat- 
ter on* way or the other.

The j engineer has returned 
» Ttocheiter. N.Y.. where he. attended a 
M eonveiltlon of municipal engineers from 

ell over America. Td-nlght Assessment 
Commissioner Bren hand had him on the 
earpetfre an alleged failure on the part 
of thellatter to ad)u?i some unfinished 
sewerf works, -but toe engineer was 

* able satisfactorily to meet ahd dispose 
Jjjg> of ev*y case, and show that the work. 

SatiAday is the last day for the pay
ment bt tabes.

The 
„ candi 
P to op

(hurt Iron Pipes,
Hardware, etc.. 
Hydrants,
Iron Valves and 
Stop Cock

ed-7
TTOR SALE—Ten well-bred ewes. T. A, 
X) Bowes, Concord- ._______ 466

REMOVAL NOTICE.
TAR. MURRAY Mc FA RUA k Ê hi» ré-' 
U moved to No. 190 Bloor street east, 
three doors east of Huntley street.
^ BUSTnESS CHANCES.

chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly, at nur day and night schools. Qbt oh* * 3 9 
cataloRuv. Dominion Business College. ... I 
Brunswick and College. 'J. V. Mltohe!:. ' ’■ 
B.A.. Principal. ed7:f ; 1

Arge
tu

Iren Castings, 
Manhole Tops, 
etc.

Iren nnd Steel, 
Lumber,
Lumber for 

Bridges 
Docks,

Piles,

to
by

(1LENCAIRN AVE.-A lot of «7 test 
V» frontage may be had for $36 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glut» Grove 

up, and the lot is sur-

eemhatl’s agent , 
meraily, hot ar 

favorable for 
tiled in the nort 
It Is expected to

Prim 
To-da:

The roadI 7'i-SiDRINK HABIT.
Is already built
rounded by many expensive lrouses. A 
big chance to realise profit.

aad
rrtHE Gatlin three day treatment' is »n 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 438 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4588.

A N OPPORTUNITY to make five dol- 
jars for oue. Safe, sure, legitimate. 

Small or large sums acceptable. In
vestigate. Box U. World.________________

TOBACCOS AND ÔIÔAR8.

tho n-o- m"7mLubricating Oils,---------------------- ■ ■
Lead Pipe, \fOOBB PARK-Two splendid 60-foot
Rubber Valves, ■UJ- corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 

of Yonge street: «60 per toot. If both ..... 
are taken, or $52 per foot It sold singly. 
Many expensive houses are situated in 
tills district; It 1st a sacrifice at this 
price, as. lots Ip the immediate vicinity 
are selling TorTf* per Toot.

ed-7 ■I
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Metal* 
A weather strips. 11( Church. Tele
phone.

-rilCHARD G. KTRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-street.

etc„
Stop Valves, 
Special Castings, 
Sewer Pipe,
Sewer Brick.

tenders must toe 
e outside as to

from 456
» LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re* 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yange-st. Phone 
Main 4643. ____________________________ed-7

357,4
Controversy Over Bryce-

I.ONDÔN, Nov. 16.—(C.A.P.)—Cor
respondence is appearing In The Times 
betwen Professor Dicey and F. E'. 
Smith,- the former rebuking the lat
ter for what is described as a per
sonal attack on Ambassador Bryce. 
Smith to-day reiterates that Mr. Bryce 
Is wholly unsulted, owing to hie econ- 
tmic prejudices, to represent Great 
Britain in the fiscal negotiations. It 
is evident, he says, that Mr. Bryce, as 
U freetrader welcomed reciprocity as 
the gentle rain from heaven.

ed7 ... 48>.<X 
Bl--.... 179,01LEGAL CAROS.

Z^LENVIEW AVE.—A very choice 60- 
VJT foot lot for $25 a foot Get particu
lars, as It won't last at this price.

TAALRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenxto, 2 To- 
ronto-St., 'Toronto, < en

\ ed-7 WSRto .... 622,(

ST. LAWREl
(SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
S7 undersigned, and endorsed "Tenders 
for Addition to Fittings, Central Postof
fice, Toronto." will be received until 4 
p.m„ dh Wednesday, November 2», 1911, 
f«r the work mentioned.

PATENTS.i
V7I7ANTED—On Kingston road, 3 to 5 
Vv acres at reasonable price. _1 rtURRT. 0’'X)NNoK WALLACE » 

V-- Macdonald. 26 Queeu-etreet East
ttekBBRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
OL of Fetherstouhaugh. Dennison A Cb., 
Star Bldg., IS King St. W„ Tdroitto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wasfi- 
lugtoh. Write for Information,_________ed7

is very little doubt but Chit » 
te will be placed In the field' 

apse. Alex McCuwan. and the rad
ii way trouble in North Tot onto will b; 
« t ie Pflnclr-al plaffl; in the opposition 
m ’ platform. Councillor W. J. Lawrence 

will ifndoubtedly be Hie man, ard at 
f a conference, to be held in East Toronto 
S °,n Saturday afternoon it Is Safe to sav 
1 Uiat' Mr. Lawrence will be offered end 
Æ will accept -the candidature.
« Mayor Brown has called a public 

mertinjt.for Saturday nlglu in the town

Mb of farm ; 
of grain nnd 

tWMarket firj 
at He to

ne thouse

QTORES—Yonge street, essr Blodr—Two 
eD large stores, with bisements, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; in splendid 
retail centre ; one with heating, $2x00 per 
yesr, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, vrith heating,- $3000. Let ua 
show you these.

1
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made upon, and In accordance with con
ditions contained In forms furnished by 
Department.

Plans and specifications to be seen we 
application to My. T. A. Hastings, Clerk 
of Works, Postal Station "F," Toronto, 
and at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa.

Each tends* must be accompanied by 
au accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

S paj able to the order oi the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender.

By order

TTRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 80- 
r licltor. Notary Public, 31 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

f
.1

VROOFING.2014 Plight load» sed
Frontenac Cheese Board.

KINGSTON, Nov. 16.-(Speclal.)- 
At Frpntenac cheese board there was 
boarded 196 boxes of cheese. The lot 
was "sold at 13 5-8c.

ZXAL » ANIZED (RON Skylight». Metal 
VY Ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS , 
EROS.. 124 A'!rlaV.e-«t. West. ed-7

■T ENNOX A LENNOX, Barristers. So. 
AJ Heitors. Money to loan. Continents.' 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C.
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 3261.

î . GtARMS—Several 30-acre farm» within 
A 70 miles et Toronto, may be. had on 
payment of $60 down and $7 a month, until 
the total price $330, la paid. These farms 
are Ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 
SEfcîng. 'Investigate this" o"pporTunlty.

it, fall, bushel 
d. goose, bush
bushel ......A]

• buebel ..........
M bushel ...J 
Fheat, bushel] 
i bushel ..

E
Join; WINDOW CLEANING.efi

mMmORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
X. Limited, 383 l'onge street. * - ed7

HOUSE MOVING.
rfovBK MOVING and raising don»T 7! 
XjL Nelson. 10» Jarvls-etreet. #<$;TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS,

IN ARREARS FOR TAXES R*c- DB8ROO|^^
Township of Scarboro, in the County of y«sh< ^ November81!!, i9nPubllc Vork9, dttawa’

Province of Ontario.

Suckling & Go.
ENORMOUS SALE

-■ ACRE FARM at Kielnburg on 
thé C.P.R. within about 20 miles 

This farm Is rich, clay
100 PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.,

TJROF. MULVENEY’3 Famous Tifie 
I Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto. ed-T

of Toronto, I ■ L, . . . . ,
lram and has no waste land. There Is 
a nine-roomed frame farmhouse with 
stone foundation and large barn on the 

leu did train service with 
rate to Toronto. Must

ef; Pf. No. 1, bus 
Mo. 3, bu»; 

«lover, No. 1, 
Mover, Ko. 2, 

■toy. Ne. 1, ei 
othy, No. 2, cv 
•nd Straw—

PATENTS AND LEGAL.9 i
TjTETHERSTONHAITGH A CO., the old 
X? established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhaugh. K.C., M. K.,Chlef Counsel and 
Expert.^ Head Office. Royal Bank Build-

vrALVHRN-At this, inn first station Bronches : Muntrea*otfa'ehy11’ W*ir?n?pe°
M out of Toronto, ou. the C.N.R. line Vancouver. Washington mnipe,,
to Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably . ------------------------------------ , - Last,
adapted for site of automobile club, with 
perfect stiearn for stocking with trout.
Fifty minutes from Toronto oy automo
bile over Kingston nnd Markham roads.
Will sacrifice for, $10,000.

v property. A 
low commuta 
Le sold Immediately. Price $7000.

1epu
tien FLORISTS. '

OF MEN’S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' . 
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

We are instructed by the largest 
manufacturer of

"VTBAL— Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
-IN 664 Queen tv Set; Coliege 3788; 11 Queen 

■77?< Night and Sunday

>>

loose, ton"'i 
*• bundled, ti
■ H»d Vegetab 

bag ........

To WitHI ' 1 Main 
phone. Main 5731.By. virtue of a warrant iesued by the Reeve,,and under the Seal of 

T«°,7?0P 0f Searbero, to me directed, bearing date the 14th day of August
lnwin^M fUtfand hg me t0, ,evy and se]1 the lands mentioned in the fol- 
lowing list, for arrears of taxés and costs due thereon; I hereby give nolle-

*S wlfh arreals of taxes and costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed 
auction the said lands, or as much thereof as may be2? 

îhl' r/to, ? p*ym?nf ot the said taxes and costs, at the Halfway HotTon 
the Kingston Road, in the Township of Scarboro, on Saturday the "nd dar 
of December, 1911. at the hour of two o’clock in the afternoon. *

Si ed-7ART.•YNOPSIB OF CANADIAN NORTH. CLOTHING . iFlfirist—Artistic, floral tributes, 
oratlona. T'ark 2312.

« .V
ed7WE»T LAND RBGULATIONS.

fïï'ÀrhùrkzssÀ sss'i!
A a into be.. Saskatchewan ar Alberta. 
.ih* :*£Dlle»“t ®ust appear in person 
at the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy hay oe made at any agency 
on oertaln conditions, by father.mofher, 

°r SUter °f la‘

125idf«“8.eae?oaf
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mllei.of his Homestead on 
a .arm ef at least 80 aeres.anely owned 
and 0coupled by him or by his father, 
•uotttsr, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar- 
ter-eection alongside his homestead. 
Price «3,00 per acre. Duties—Must rs- 
eldc upon the homestead or pre-emption 
six months In each of six years from 
data of homestead entry (lntinjlng the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead 
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra 

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
hornet Lend fifth* end cannot obteln e 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. 1 Price 
•8.00 per aort. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of taree years, cul
tivate fifty acres and 
wirtk $100.00.

mmPeiStryiT' d0ïen-'

In- Canada to offer for sale at our ware- 
rooms, «S Wellington Street Weet, To
ronto, on s *

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22
> ^ m

--------= I VX7M. HILL. Established 188L Flora! de-
} VV :i specialty. Phone North 330.

-------- i Tift Xonse street-
eg. 804QU^ =“ -------------

BUTCHERS.
mira oNTAmo"marketT"5 
A West. John Goebel. Coll

-I flfl ACRES—Havlns on It large aix- 
_LUU roomed pressed brick house, fur
nace telephone, dumb waiter, and all 
conveniences of city house; on the 
grounds are largs barn and orchard or 
seventv-flve-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern atatiou. There Is 
also a stream runniiuf . through these 
grounds. For quick sole. 316,000.

Æed7

MASSAGE.

was when the captain sent him about M ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
three minutes after twelve 1>A ment. IB Bloor East, near Yoh*

------- :________________ _ Phone- * ed7

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., alHiheir
Samples, Oddments, Overmnkee of Suite,
Pnntn, Vests, Overcoats, Reefers, Ul
sters, Raincoat» etc.

raa;»”",w i r.ar.'f'.mir-mf.r/s ï

2000 : ’pairs Men’-s The finest wheat rountry in the world.

'2C.1-

bJ!f’ .^quarter,. 
Bi!|’ bludquartero.

I choice sides,
* Beer U,edlum T....
i ju.j. , Cknnion, cwti' to"- “At,*cwt

^ARM PRODUci

1 8ui{!£’ *tor® lots ..J 
r Buttoü’ *ei'Brat',r' dal 

Butt*,* creemery, Ih 
1 Cheei,* vjeamery. (0t
I liom#v!L"®W' Ih ........

1. Hon*v Hlbe‘ ‘'oven ,
F Eg»;y' **tracted, lb

v*»e lots ........ .
h*%-I3U ...

hair re- ' 
Yonge.

ed?
(All the following lands are patented). mî

ih PLAN NO. 1093, LOT 27, CON. C.
Sub-lot. Block.
. . 33

Parcel. Quantity. 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x101 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 

' 25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x 65 
S3x 63 
19x 75 

86x95x128 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104

Taxes.
33.66 :Costs.

$1.80
Total.

$6.43
5.46

1 -. A
2 ..
$

34 A 3.66 Over Five Million for Tubes.
The amount to be named In the tube

VN 7 ELL AND LOTS—Tie town wit:, Uv com^to‘the S ™e
^■nLÎVS operation, and tS&SS'fc

money out of our lots In this place; priced separate right of way, 40 feet wide be
at $160 to $>o. t-ween Davenport-road and Cottlna-

ham-street.
A BOVE la the Met of The Real Estate c H Rust city .A. Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone clty engineer, and G. L.

Main 218S. Cousins, railway engineer In the de-
iii « ■■■■ - - . j Partment. are working hard at prepar-

defence will be presented and Imme- | construction an’d^ eqm^nent of the 

^Ll 'ardS judgnMnt w111 astern, and the probable traffic The
HALIFAX, N. 8.. Nov. IS.-Evidence ^Ldeut. Lort Aili.ton Graham, with j show^ha^th^ Hne^wtif ply‘from Thi

in the trial by court-martial of Lrieut. «word dangling at his side, it having start. v > tne
('h-ries White navi rat Inc officer on ' b*en re9tored t0 I)im <rin<-'e yesterday, jCharlee^ White, navigating officer on , took the xvitncss stand at the after- j Royal Steamer Safe
H. M. C. S. Niobe. charged with neg- ; noon session, and stated that th» ship LONDON Nov. 1C —The admini’tv 
ligentiy or by default stranding, or was steady on her course when he left ; received a why less inrasac^ ïhl* I ronto. 
suffering to be stranded, the Ndobe orf the bridge. Asked if he inferred from i morning from the rtr unèr "’Medina 
the ledges off Cape Sable on July 30 the fact that the Cape Fable light had ! upon-which King G> r« »„d Sn 
lari, was mudh<he same as that given not been seen by 11.20 that the ship Mary, with their partv arc on thrir 

Me*»-,,,, o .in j >erierda> at the trial of Lord A Hinton was out of lier course or that fog in- way to Indie, for the Indian Durbar
-. 9 P° tponef.' . . j , . „ tervened. witness replied that lie In- In reply tc Inquiries com -rnlng a » ■-
The regular momhly meeting of the About a dosen .w itnesses in all were ferred nothing. port that the Lmr, h 7.1 .fL

Toronto Auxiliary of the Mission to examined, but little that wa» new was He considered that the officer on somewhere in the
H»hetorihaS> flrof e“tlre.<ta*y J*? taken,aP watch was responsible for the naviga- clal. of the/admiralty »Sd that If
-0th Inst, to the first Monday In De- I by the prosecution, tout at the opening tien of the ship when the navigating any such ru>4<
Cfjnber. ............f,_. . __——’ to-morrow morning the case for the officer wag not on the bridge. It de- certainly waS*

l.so35 A LIVE BIROS.3.46 1.80 5.46î V There are over 
"Worsted Pants to be* sold absolutely 
without any reserve. £

To those merchants who handle 
clothing, -this is a rare opportunity. 

LIBERAL TERMS.

44 A .1.90 1.30 . 5.7059 tA 2. Si) 1.80 4.40l 60 - A 2.60 1.80 4.4061 mA 2.60f 1.80 4.40
4.40
5.12

HERBALISTS.62i! A 2.60 1.80fifi A 3.32 1.80 6.

olitzhieaa. neuralgia: builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office, 169 Bay street. Toreo-

2l) R 2.25$• 1.80 4.06C 2.13 1.80 3.98S< c 1.64 1.80«- BLAMES WATCH OFFICER3.4448 D 2.38 1.80 4.18 ed726 B 3.32 to.1' 1.10 9»'5.1237 a 3.32c 1.30 6.12 Lord Alliston Graham Sticks to De
nial of Personal Negligence.

ARCHITECTS.18 F 2.13 .1.60 3.93) 11 F 2.13 ■1.80
î

3.9313 18 O r> KORGK W. CKTOtNLOCK. Srebltmt. 
Ijl Temple BulUtls*. Toronto Unto 4$oe

3.94 1.80t: . 1 5.7419 22 U 64.00 -1.80 5.80:o.........t . . . . 30
' PLAN NO. TBS, LOT 34. CON, B.

•30x115.6 
30x116.6

U 1.73 ;-V;1.80 3.53 S.SI
erect a house21

22 .
'-tint2.66 1.80 4.46 XX fix DOW letter* "and signs. J. B. 

W Richardson A Co., 147 Church, To-
3 3.82 1-80 Deputy of the Minister of tbe*to'e’r'o- 

N. B.--UnauthorIssd publication of this advertisement wifi not be pj's 
for. eJ.t?

5.62a
plan NO. ill, LOT 34, CON. B.

20x105.6 
20x106.6

edT
23 . 45

. 64
1.07 18" 2.8724 PRINTING.1.03 1.80 2 S3

PLAN NO. 97.X LOT 30, CON. A.
.......... Private Park 240x400
.......... 1 *cre of Lot 12, Con. 2.

assessed In 1907 to 
Tom Atkinson, Tenant

- *' 1 -

...........

liUSINEfiS CARDS, Wedding Announce» 
D mente. Dance, Party, Tally Cards. 
Office and Business Stationery. Adame, 
401 Yonge-street ed-7

25 7.07 1.80 8.8721 »

Ari .v/82.67 1,80 4.4T
- J' H. RICHARDSON, MEDICAL,to-- t_ West Hill, 14th August, 1»1L or was really current it 

untrue.Treasurer.
TVT. DEAN, Specialist Disease* of Men. 
AJ 6 College street «•■s s & t

x
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TRAFFIC.lower. ere for

I >0 Commercial Reports <-* j È

Bullish Argentine Advices
Keep Wheat Market Strong

i
epot market 

offertes». Dl SECOND ANNUALmorning Vera
* ■

deûî^K n ,d

Toronto Fat Stock Show1» the rein 
ne to not importa the north of 

1 tent end prospect* 
hot. Plate offertes

ere for < 
a ere la

Pi

Union Stock Yards, Toronto
Monday and Tuesday, Dde. 11 and 12,1911

WOf! et
< was dull end felrly well supported. The

outlook 1» Canada reganei* <niaWF and 
future . suppUee to causing some appre
hension.

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

FLORIDA
Return Tickets 

AT LOW RATES 
NOW ON SALE

ONL

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
With Electric Lighted AUmi

fricci Continue ss Bp* Onde, With Short Covering is Evidence— 
Sharp Bptere h Core Fit.

: t

4 4

WtWrir$trj&ie>lCa1n:

ter»,. f*rm; Jap., fa 7%4; Feb., to

E&’s&rès,. a 5 ■*

Prices.
It—tVk

. .*'i»8 ! ICattle : Sheep : Lambs : Hogs: :|i CHICAGO. Nov. It—Rain damage In No. s Inspected-eteera, eowe 
k the Argentine resulted to-day, In a c£?atry“Mdtacura"! 

general tightening up end strengthen- Country hides, art 
tog of ail the marketa on the hoard of ^1^,'“' p”.'bh 1 

trade. iVheat advanced l-4c net, corn Horetbldes, No. 1

GRAIN AND PRODUCS.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

o;” t'0
«

» 4i'll
t0

♦Ü
ENTRIES CLOSE DEC 1, 1911 

Write for Premium List and Entry Blanks
TRAINS 
DAI .Y 33• ».. 0

3 (Æ

::::tS* 58*SiSS»
level ■ to ivc ahova.

Altfco denials caroe that Injury to 
the Argentine crop had assumed ser
ious proportions, the mere suggestion
of the possibility of a dwger had oata-Canadian western oats. No. t 
an immediate bulUtii effect ‘ 46%c; No. A 44%c, lake ports; Ontario,
prices here. With 8,000,000 iwraona » «He; No. 3. 44c, lake ports; Ontario. No. 
Russia officially reported to-day aaln 3, 44c to 44%c; No. 3 43c. outside points. 
Immediate need ot relief from famine,
3fc chaudes of obtaining tiros» the 
esar’a country surplus supplies sunn 
as glutted the world’s markets last 
year, apl-enred dimmer than at any 
previous time this season, and em
phasised the importance of, the record- 
breaking crop which the trade gener- 
■11 y has been counting on from the 
Argentine to make tip whatever short
age may exist elsewhere.

Cash Wheat Firm.
Entirely aside from the Argentine 

news, cash wheat here showed a tira
tone. In this connection, Minneapolis Basuw-nwr m.inn» -, », „ , .
Æ.œarÆ «•$ «• - * “

n SÛT X‘hftCriw  ̂fro^»» 7 8r « W1 **“ Ch,0^L^ üeck- Twont»- 

K ÎOÜ l-»r, Closed tira. 3-8e to l-Tc net. Peea-No. t, n to #.«. outside.

it »■ ?■ 
ttir#-'”-? 

r-q#.;

Duluth Grain Market
Nov. 18.—Close— 

: Ko. 1 northern, 
0114; December,No. 3 northern, 31.

8.00 a.m„ 4.40 and 11 p.m.
Only double track line.
Dining Car service unaurpassed.

Toronto errr office,' Wbthwer

Phoae Mata 4

I
EXECUTIVE COMMITTKBi:v 3. H. ASHCRAFT. Jr„ Cto». Mgr. 

PROF. G. B. DAT.
ROBT. MILLER. President 
MARTIN GARDHOU6E.

May. 3l.«« bld.

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
LIVEKPOvL, Nov. l«.—Cotton futures

mgWjaMML s.:.
Aug -Sept. AC4Hd «»pt.-Oct. «.Ofiïd; w*t-
Ko u.. 6.u3d.

Cotton—Spot quiet; prices 40 pointe low*
middlings S.Sddf^mSSlïiMP^’ TB?; mm? 

mMdUng», Llldigood ordinary, 4.Wd',ordla-

Mlnneapolls Grain Market. 
•MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 16—Close-Wheat 

-Dec.. SLOiWTiBy.
31.1014. No. 1 hard, R.
ern. $1.05% to $!.<*%; No 
to 11.04*4; No. 3 wheat 
8 yellow, com, Tld to 18c. . . 

ïta |"whl-e oats. 46%c to 46%0.

; KMMQ AND YONOB STS.
Sd7C. F. TOPPING, Secretary. . îl$ *A

;
3dân?iBH TORONTO-TRENTO 

NEW UNEB» WW Mfllil J

CONDENSED TIME TABLE ; E;
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY WESTBOUND # ^ |

m Road WF Htrt* is* 1
IS .

Ci tW
jdtoS

§
B8TABLISHCD 1884

BUFFALO

I i.Wheat-No. i red, white or mixed. Wo 
to Me, outside points.

Bye—Ne. g 88c to Me, outsida

Buckwheat—86c to 6Tc, outsida nomine!.

Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, new, 
81.08; No. 3 northern, $L<W; No. 8 north, 
ern, toe, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patenta 18.60; second patenta 
36; strong bakers’, 34.30.

(. WINNIFCBTORONTO
V3

er.

RICE & WHALEY 7 j-

EASTBOÜND 
Bead Down.

No. 10 No. 8

' aSO 3^30 .............Toronto (Union Station) -,
8.00 18.00 ’ .............................. Port Hope .•.Wr ^-lifcx’.saa-:;

jSSfâmvs
DIKING CAR SERVICE—Toronto to Trenton on Train 

Toronto on Train No. 9.
parlor cam ok

a!STATIONS.
live stock commission dealers

UNION STOCK YARDS Æ•to to 31.09H; July. 
.0*44; No. l north- 

o. 3 northern. 6.0H4 
38c ta 31.MH; No.

.it. :: $S
.«• T.40 US vwe FILL OH 

bine foe

ITOOKBM 

AND FEED 

FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. ORFICB* PHONB JUNCTION 648

BILL STOCK 

/IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Bran. 323 to 823.36. 
Flour—First pateitta 

ond patenta MM to 35 
to 33.36; second' clears,

■>=.«
36.10 to 36.40; seo-

*
____ Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO, Nor. 16.—Spring wheat dull; 
*5».- 1 northern car loade, store, 31.10. 
Winter nomina’ No. 2 red. Me; No. 8 red, 

c; Na ? white, Me.
Corn—Lower; No. 1 yellow T3%cNo, 4 

yellow, n%c. all on track thru billed. 
Oat «-Firm; No. 3 white, 62c; No. I

ft.

}
"Ifif |

sj ' il **i I

' I

4»V,-.l

Corn sympathised with wheat and Ontario flour—Winter wheat 6our, 33.50 
was alao Influenced by continued light to 33.80, seaboard, 
receipts and by ass*tions from Illinois
points that southern 61 ties were out- 14lllfee*—Manitoba bran,

s»
S» 'gztt aft,-—-

togged upward after other csrea Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... Mil
Northwest Receipts. do! Acadtoh.*............

Receipt* of wheat- to car» at primary imperial granulated ............
centres were as follows : Beaver, granulated ...............

TA-d.v ïo N?’ 1 ye”ow- «■ Lawrence
T6-day. ago. «o. d0 Recjpath-« .............................................
" t3 382 88 ban-els, 6c per ewt. more; car lota, 6c

,• >: ‘ , "'-.Z

Hi.. B I—mm Mr;
Ontario bran, 3» in bags; 

car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. " r •

WINTER
SERVICE

..

Compartment Cars
—FROM—

Toronto to 
â Montreal

•TWinnipeg Groin Market
WINNIPEG, Nov. it—The wheat mar

ket opened firm and. continued bullish 
during the session, and a. fair amount of 
business was transacted at 54e to 14c ad
vance for December, the other months 
also sharing to the general advance. For 
spot an excellent cash demand was re
ported, all grades showing an advance 
in prices on the continued firmness of 
British cables. Export trade Is still alow, 
no new business being located.

Winnipeg oats were %c to Re stronger! 
In both wheat and oats there was a mark
ed difference between ’’bills and Inspec
tion” and ’’spot,” as grain Is wanted to

>fO , 
0 no't
m ";:V;

• •••••••in a
'

WEEK'S GKTTLE SUPPLY 
HIS BEEN EXCESSIVE

• e • ea oo
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Ivtoh»?
“*BSMKVML"-

•flbene Mal» S413

1011-12 AC-

V -
Chicago .... 
Duluth ..... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..............

10.00 P.M. DAILY.'"L.
1!. 268 462

514 385
•J MARITIME

EXPRESS
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Apples, per bbl„ Greenings..32 66 to 38 
do. do. Baldwins ......... 16» 3
do. do. Spies .......................... 4 25 4 60
do. do. Spies 
do. do. Snows,

Potatoes, Ontario stock.
f.O.b. cars. In Balk............... .

Onion», Canadian, bag...........
Votons. Spanish, large case. * 60
Oranges. Jamaica*............. .. 2.TS
Grapes. Tokay. 2Mb. boxes. I 00
Grapes. Malaga  .................... 6 00
Lemons, per bog...................... ,4 60
Parsnips, per bag..
Figs, per lb............... ..
Grape fruit, per box..
Turnips, per bag .....

Ar. Ottawa .,,, ,1.10 am.
■. Montreal .......................7.00a.m.

Will stop at Weeteount.
ArEuropean Market».

The Liverpool market closed to-day lid 
to 14d higher than yesterday on wheat 
and unchanged to *4d higher on corn. 
Antwerp closed life .higher on wheat, 
Berlin )4c higher and Buda Pest %c hlgb-

AUCTION SALES.Demand Broad, But Buyers Had 
Easy Picking on the Common 

Medium Stuff.

8‘fi‘i .(• <*

Compartiment <*rs and sleepers

l

(IBHIR
till boats.

There are In sight for Inspection 223 
cars, and the weather Is reported clear 
with the exception of two points.

Cash grain: Wheat—NO. 1 northern
spot. 38c; No. 3 northern. 96c; No. 3 north
ern. Mtic; No. 4, 8414c; No. 5. 7214c; No- •> 
65Vic; feed, 61c; No. 1 rejected for seeds. 
»le; No. 2. do.. 90c; No. 8, do., 8614c: No. 
3 tough, 91c; No. 4, do., 86c; No. 6, do., 77c; 

o. 6, do., 67c; feed, tough, 67c.
Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 4014c; 

No. 3 Canadian western, 3854c; extra No. 
1 feed, 3644c: No. 1 toed, 3714c; No. 3 feed, 
36c. __ ■

Barley—Tie. $ «6; No. t,'666: rejected,’ 
6214c ; feed. Û014C ■■ ■

Will Perform the 
Through Service Between

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, M0H0T0N, ST.JOHN, 
HALIFAX end the UTUNITS 
Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.

(Bally fxotpt iaturday)

Na u:::: ÎS ••••/ AMI
it re^reTfoWb'

Itlon.
•r. Î 06 11» f

3 0u 87-SB King Street lastWinnipeg Inspection.
receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 16 cars; 
So. 2 northern, 75; No. 3 northern, 166; 
Np. 4 northern, 70; No. 5 northern. SO; No. 
B northern, 53; rejected, 25; feed, 27; no 
grade, 32; winter1 Wheat, 30. Oats, 102. 
Barley, 28. Max. 24.

is j‘ti’^L,rssrl«rsKe.°‘
hogs, 3064 sheep and tomba, a cattle and

There were some loads Of good cattle, 
but there wore many more of the com
mon and inferior kinds, many of which 
came from tiastçrn Ontario.

There was a more active trade, because 
the drovers knew that Thursday wae the 
igat market day, and that they had to 
sèQ, to rtti^y cut loose and took their 
medicine and many of them stated that 
it wae the worat doee they had had to 
take thle season In the shape of losses.

Good cattle sold at about steady price*.

will be

From Union StatioatVinnlpeg -V*
«

rl‘-«
tot’ '

— 12 25
6 00

GREAT -to-N• to-. 4 * 
-«2» Ottawa ft MontrealArt Sale SrtT

»■ glVl-Mg
beta S»liW

Ifis, BP 
taUtag 
i*o«**i
n ->n «î

Ml I ■ .....HP’
________ H v I

i • •• • :ff 1

1 BS/MBlA >’iW 
6 fit

9.60 a^n. anti 10.80 p.m. tally.
Argentine Eitlmatès.

The weekty Argetome estimates are 
given as follows:

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 16—Beef, extra In- 

Thia wk. Imat wk. Last yr. dto mess, 83s 3d. Pork, prime mese, west- 
Wheat, bush .. 400,0» 864,000 34Û.UCO tm, 36s 3d; hajjis. Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs..
Coin, bush ........................................... 2,293,000 =-6e bd‘; bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30

Broomhali’s agent cables: "The weather lbs., 6d; abort ribs, 16 to 34 lb»., 66s 
Is generally hot and cloudy, which to *d: clear bellies, 14 to 16 tbs., 54s: long 
very favorable for growing wheat and clear middles, light, 28 to 34 #>«.. 60s-, do., 
unsettled In the north. The harvesting of heavy, 35 to til lbs., 6Ss 8d; short clear 
wheat to expected to be later than usual." backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 49a; shoulders, square,

11 to IS lbs., 48e 6d. Lard, prime western. 
Primaries. In tierces, 47a; American refined. In pails.

To-day \V!t age. Yr. ago ÎÎ* Butter, good U.6.. 112s. Cheese,
lo-cey. vt.t. ago. ir. ago. Canadlân finast white, Fs; do., colored,

787,000 We 6d. Tallow, prime city, 85s 6d. Tur-
-16,000 pontine, sptrlta, 86». Roe in, common, 18a

Petroleum, refined, «id. Unseed oil, 40a
28fU>h 
579,000

The Most Comfortable Train 
> In America ; jsrsIV, liijkVii----

-itiWinnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

TNI «N.V *U CA1A0M1 80UT1Highly Attractive Unreserved :

Catalogne Auction Sale
of About 100 Valuable

Wheat—
Nov............ 9844 9814 9814 9FH 98%

9614 9644 9614 9644

mi m Wfc

Tbut the cornu on Inferior rough 
eastern stuff sold’much lower, as 
seen by the many taies given below.

Butcher»
George Rowe tree nought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. on Wednesday and Thurs
day. 890 cattle, US follows: Butchers 
steers and heifers, 84.76 to *5.90; cows, 
3B.S0 to 36.10; tanners and cutters, 32 to 
IB; bulls, 12.» to 46.25.

Stocker* and Feeders.
Short-keep feeder*, 1»0 to UM lb»-, sow 

from 36 to 36.25; feeders, 800 to8S#lbe..at 
34 to 34.76; stockera, to) to 760 lbe., sold 
from g2.7S to 33.76.

Milkers anti Springers
Trade to milkers and «puisera waa 

strong for good quality. PrtcesrsngfW 
from *60 to $80 for the best and 340 to 360 
for backward springers and medium mllk-

OiTY TICKET OFFICE
■1 KINO STREET BAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BLOCK.

Dec. :.... 9614 
May. old. Wt 
May, new. 98 

Oats—
Nov. ..
Deb. 38% 
May........... 41%

O;

«“_ *10#WATER COtORS... 40% 40%
:::: ÏÏWheat-

, Receipts ..........
Shipments ....

Corn—;
Recelpte ......
Shipments ....

Oats—
Receipts ..........
Shipments

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

AND OTHER STEAMSHI
"uî.rüeSîïîtaoïîïSSr"

TMIRD-taAM the meet eemfertabto,

mow
7S,«0
357,000

486,010
179,060

COO F eowe

1 ft* 
untùrfy ga 
îo'nrM 
-»Fi; irt
t -r* t*

wmm i

Canadian Scenery
BT GEO. CBAV1GKAVD,

On Tuesday Afternoon:
The 21et November 

At Our Art Qalfery 1

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 16.—Cattle-Ra- 

celpts, 360 head; market, dull and steady. 
Prime steers, 67.3» to |7.76; butchgr grades,

427,000
234,000 Canadian Northern 

z27*\ Ontario
Brockvllle Cheese Board.

BROCK VILLE, Nov. 16.—At to-day’* 
cheese board meeting the offerings ward 33 to 37.
1086 colored and 500 white. The salts Calves—Receipts, 160 head; market, ac-
were 35 colored at l*%c. Balance refused; tive, steady; cull to choice, 36 to 39.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000 heed; 
mark at alow, 10c to 90c lower. Choice* 
lambs, 36.60 to 35.80; cull to fair, 34.26 to 
36.36; yearlings, 3X75 to 34; sheep, 38 to*

All

S8S FROM MONTREAL.

I NOTICE TO 
SHIPPERS

PROM IT. JOHN, HJL 1
>s ut Urltala .........Boa. 1 ,MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

BHpHBHHMBB! IB ... , , taihtfaa
Tickets anti all Information from,, 

iny itsamshlp agent, or I. B. Snek- 
atm, tiereral Agent, 10 King titree; ; (,

*st. Toronto. ed

Holland • America Line* ‘
TTin-8orow flteamera of lfc*0|l';‘J! :ff

l.ake Manitoba ..... 
.mpreaa of Ireland .Receipts of fann produce were 1200 

bushels of grain and 8 loads of hay.
Wheat-Market firmer; 100 bushels of 

fill selling at 16c to 9îc.
Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 

80c to 90c. -
Hay—Eight loade sold at *30 to 333 per

Freight now accepted for!

Nos. 87-89 KingStEistIncreased Export Demand, But Prices *3;®- 
Are Still Out of Une. BELLEVILLEers.Hogs—Receipts, 6100: market, active, So 

_______ to lOo higher. Yorker*, I860 to 16.70;
MONTREAL Nw. 16.-There . wae ar. m'ro’io^TO-’heavv1*»®8to<'*8ffi0:ro.i^' 

increased demand from foreign buyers î?"™ J® S’7®’ 1,Mvy’ to *8'8°’ TOUffl18' 
grade. Manitoba spring wheat w lo 

per quarter
an ce export- Chicago Live Stock,

côm^ CHICAGO. Nov. li.-Cattl*-Recelpt«, 

estimated at 10,000; market, dull, toe to
wheat w** qu7ete? an^^uL of ** lower: b*6Vee* **.£0 to |9.10; Texas

-a ; steers, 34 to 36.90; western steers, $4.80 to 
m«nt0ftt!S Wef* mad* for 4>ec«nbeh snip- | 37.30: stocker* and feeders, 9S.D0 to 36.75;

A sale of 80,000 bushels of kiln-dried : « Ï*,,?,L3° t0 F-Ti; cslvea,
I corn was made at «S%c, c.i.f.. Kingston. Hues—Kocelots eitbnated at ffîôûO* 
Business in oats oontlnue* very quiet, the : n,ar1!^stea4vtoelmdebtoher' torhti 

, demand being only for car lota to fill ac- 18; sn tn h-5^’
tuai wants. The local trade in flour 1» î® ,6Min f
ra,,yveî,CtiSt^Ut the eXPOrt demaud lB ! fo^o“J^htaCY”tato'ta36.67%;

mm '* “1 ' market steady to Wc lower; native. 32 60
U £ unde? a ^^7^1 ^^to^TTm^nativf'TRI TS^to^  ̂

Jjna^vp,.^ Cheese lut

potatoes good. Dressed hogs have 
cl toed 36c per cwt. ,

Com—American No. 3 yellow, 81%c to

iVeal Calvea
Market unchanged, ivough grass fed 

calvee, 33 to 34.60 per cwt.; veal calve*. 
36 to 38.50 per cwt., but the bulk sold at 
35 to 37.

i * Prompt despatch ensured.
Special attention given -to ship

ments.
Routs shipments for Osbawa, 

Bowman ville, Port Heps, Co- 
bourg, Trenton, Pioton and Bello- 
vitis via the Oanadilan Northern 
Ontario Rau-way.
W. E. IRELAND,

Agt., King anti 
Pbone Main 4843,

WM. PHILLIPS,

Sale at 3.30. Catalogues on application.
CHAR M. HENDERSON ft CO.,

Auctioneers. -

ton. for high
and bids for such were 1 
higher, but even at title

Grain-
Wheat, fall, bushel ............3»® to 30®
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 88 
Rye, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ......................  0 63 ....
Barley, bushel .......................0 to o 9Ô
Buckwheat, bushel ............ 0 43 » 60
Peas, bushel ............ 0 78 0 80

Seeds—
Alslke, No. L hush ..........|* 60 to *1000
Alelke, No. 2, bush ..........8 50
Red clover, No. 1, bush ..11 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 75
Timothy, No. 1. ewt .......... 14 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ..>.13 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......

* Hay, mixed
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ....................... $1 15 to 31 86

- Cabbage, per dozen
Apples per barrel ..............1 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, î a. mers' dairy ...30 30 to 30 34
Eggs, per dozen ................. 0 60

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb .............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ........

Freeh Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt ..36 50 to 37 50 
beet, hindquarters, cwt ..9 50 
Beer, choice s.des, cwt.. 9 00
Beer, medium ..........
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, lijht, cwt . 
t eai*. common, cwt 
Veal*, prime, cwt ........1100
presied hog*, cwt ..............9 00
Spring lamb», per cwt ..9 50

Sheep and Lambs.
Lambs sold at 35.40 to #.68. the bulk 

going around 3Î.60; sheep, ewes, aold at 
33$0 to I*.»; tenta, at 34 per ewt.

Hogs springers at 340 to <76 each during the
There was a heavy „el:.very of hogs and 'v*fk- . . .

setaet* sold around 67, fed and. watered, D. Row ntree bought for the Harris“t mi»t EXLnmnbered “at there Abattoir Co.: 300 lambs at 36.60 to 16.*; 
were many that wti'^Hoj selççU thtu !_a» ÿ, «‘'•eep. at 6* to 33.76 ; 26 calves, at 14 to 
to b<* culled out at I6c\ to 30c -pi»* CWt. 17.50 per cwt.

Corbctt^CîTstou: 6-r ;otaaof.BVh «Wl&iiS SSL'S
cannera, 31.76 to 82.15; bulls, 32.85 to 33-50, . ^he-Gunns,' Limited, bought 4 Oar loads 
3» calves, grassers, at 33.75: veal calves. 1 trough toe’f ‘̂r cSro to|4.^^
16.50 to 17.50, li milkers and springers, at Jamee B- Miles, ^arboto. boiSht 2»
350 to |76; 90 sheep, st « to 33-86. M» feeders, 1-Jto lbs. each. .
to mbs, at 16.50 to *5.70; 275 hogs, at 37 per V/m, McOelland bought M heifers, 1000
cwt., fed and watered. _ lbs. each., at 35.70 per cwt.

McDonald ft Hal’lgan sold at the west- wm. Etrldge bought 1» milkers and 
ern Cattle Market this week, IS care of ,pringer* during the week at Ed to 3®
stock, as follows: Fair,good buxchers. 35 each; aold 2* fat cows at 34.16, anti 7 back-
to 38.66 per cwt.; common to fair, *3-60 to war<j springers at 340 each.
*4.7$: best cow*. $4 40 to *1.85; common Market Notes,
to fair, 13 to eonners, 32.10 to C <5; The Karri* . battoir Co. wish to buy
feeders, see to 1000 lbe. each, at 34.60 to turk*y* gjive.
14.90; do., 300 to 900 lbe., at 34-40 to 34.70; R Francis, a Markham Township
Btcrkers, 7C0 to 830 lbe., at 33- w to- R.s>; ag, wu 0n the market buying feeders,
best bulls, $4.60 to ®; common to fair, In oUr market report for Tuesday ere j
35 to 84.25; milkers and springers, 340 to <,mlued to state that Mr. J. M. O'Don-
$70 each; lambs, 35.» to *5.CE; «beep. $5.SC nall ot Forest was on this market with '
to 33.00; calves 35.30 to $6; eastern, $2 60 4 loads good to choice cattle for the Har-
to 34. rls Abattoir Co.

D. A McDonald sold for McDonald ft r. r. Gerry of Crathle, Out., was on 
Halllgan at the Western Cattle Market: the market with a choice load of he.fers, 
74) lambs, 35.46 to 6T.C5 per cwt. : 342 sheep, which were Sold by Dunn ft Levack at 
33 60 to 34; 15 bulls and culls, 31.S to 33; *n exce.lent price, which was not made

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 16.—Eight « veal calvee, *5.50 to *160; 12 rough public.
calves, $3 to 34.20.

May bee * Wilson sold » car loade of
Clieesei—Finest westerns, 14%c to 14%c; ate relief, owing to the failure of the live gtock during Wednesday and Thure-

flnest easterns, 14c to lt%c. crops In twenty Russian provinces day, as follows- Butcher steers and helf-
Butter—Choicest creamery, 28%c to 29c; . .................... , , ers. *4.50 to (Ô.90: 60 cow*, at 33» tej

eecouda, 27c to 28c. This startling announcement was ma<l J s 1^. 100 canner cowa 32.26 to 3»; feed-
Eg&s Fresh, 40c to 46c; selected, 28c; in the Duma last evening by Premier m lba. each, at 34; 10 milkers and 

No. 1 stock, 24%a. KokovsofT In reply to Interpellations eprlncers. at 3G to 3® each; 600 lamtos, at
Poiatoes—Per bag, car lots, 61 to $1.06. concerning reports that famine <5.50 to 35.75: MO sheep, at 35 to $5.ia; 4»
Dressed hog»—Abattoir killed, $8.75 to threatened a Wide area. calves, at 32 to 38 per cwt.; 500 hogs, at

39.26. I The premier explained that the crops 35.Go, f.o.b., ears, and bought 2 loads of
Pork-Heavy Canada short meee. bbls., had failed completely In twelve pro- butcher cattle on order.

35 to 45 pieces, *24; Canada short cut back, vlnces and partially In eight others Dunn ft Levack sold 85 car loade on
toti, « to K Pieces. ®4; Canada clear, &nc“e inhLltanta "f the ef- » 1^5 ^“
bl>l§.t .-0 to 36 pieces, 622.60. * t»rHLnr\ 51 rtOft ftftn were in need 16-80, medlutn, ^c> jà.ZS, cLard—Compound, tierces, 375 lb».. 8%c; °° mon, *4 to 34.7»; cows. $2.26 to $6; » mhk-
wood palls, 20 lbe., net 9%c; pure, tierces. Immediate relief. ers and springers, at 340 to 170 #ach.
375 lba, 12c; pure, wood paila 30 lbs. net. —7*-------------- --—Crawford ft Co. s<y.d 3 car loads of cat-
;3uc. Bidden to Depart ye as follows; Butcher steers and heifers.
t.erae^Ibs**&*>** ***' When Mabel Summer was arraigned *4» to *6»; rows^» to K«^t »»-^»f
tierces, 3ft) lbe.. *21-50. court yesterday morning up- f****«-.™J? StuTm‘be?st 34.k To

Hides and Skins. , , ~t „ on a charge of having a bar of gold i'"ad feefl*rs' "" W
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft _ _,„7y2f®^P00!_ wh®*terket- UletraJly In her posaearion, ehe pleaded j " walker sold 1 Holstein springer at

Co-. 85 East Front - street. Dealer* In Lrv ERPOOL, Kov. 16. The higher level —m» vagrancy and waa allowed
S Wool. Yarns, Hides. Calfskin» and Sheep to American markets and the strength it* 7epart hence for one day on her 
* ;klns. Raw Furs, Tallow, eto.: Winnipeg, together with closing firmness 1° .Z^wHh the tacit under

go. l inspected stedrs a Ad In Buenos Ayree yesterday caused ahorta own ball, and wKh the tacK unoer^
oows .................................... «012%toto December to cover and this month «tending that ana was to depart aa

No. ; Inspected steers and _ waa ltd higher at the opening, while hence aa possible in that time en«l
COW* ................................ ..........o mt .... March and May were unchanged at %d keep on going hencer.

llid
adv N.14,17,18,20. Sew\

0 70

City Freight 
Tore ate Sfs. New.I

world.

ewGeneral Freight Agent.245 arum
LB ft SUN,

9 00
11 50 «ÏÏSÆ-ÏÏW.JSS'V. ,T
10 60 
15 00 
14 00

Car.
T

ROYAL LHHISt MiS IN £N6UN0’t|
SaLlngs rate» anti all IntermatleW

s:; aÆ“»sa.r.««?u.“SS”Æ
A. F. WEBSTER ft CO„ -, ,

g JE. Carne» «Ong a-a tens# Itfwl*,

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 26,060:
.tm oo to ®3 oo 
..16 00 18 00

8 00
.19 00

de-
New York Live Steek.

NEW YORK. Nov. 16.—Beevpv-Recelpts 
1736 head; nothing dblng; feeling firm.

4S^*C*lfad".^ western1 To. Wî tol^: «Stoy'^tataP*0*to £»■
•A 8?i 8S,ft ft£i S.i « ! *«?*££ »

*° 4*c; No. 4 local white, 45c to 45%c. | Sheep and Iamb»—Receipts 7500. Sheep 
B.t^e,-M^n .tobK Jveed’ **c: m*>ting. *i steady; lambs, 36c lower. Sheep. 32 to 

to 11.01; buckwheat No. 2, 65o. ®.K); culls. *1.60; Iambs, $4.60 to «.60; a
l-’-our—Maiilloba spring wi.eat patents. . tew small tots at higher prices-, culls, $16» 

first, «.60; seconds, «.10; strong bakers, to 34 
31.90: winter patents, choice, 34.75 to $5; 
straight rollers. *4.28 to $;.4C; lu bags, $1.9» 
to $2.05.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, «.2$; bag of SO 
lba. 32.60.

Bran-322; shorts, *25; middlings, 327 to 
$28; irui.illie, 327 to 384.

Hay-No. 2 per ton car lota $13.60 to

0 50 0 60 CANS01 AR NORTHCrN STI*MSHIP»
SHORTEST SEA VOSAGE. I ’Apt

TOYO Kf8IN KAISMA
ORIENTAL STEA3UHIF CO.

San Frontière te Jnsan. China

3 50
S2<-.

Christmas Sailings0 00

-30 20 to 30 21 farm-
B.VA, wROYaE EDWARD." 

Wednesday, November SOth.
R.M.S., -ROYAL ORORUE," 

Wetineetinr, Heeember 18th. 
Unsurpsissd accommodation, 

all classas. sppi 
Full particulars.and tickitaob

tainable from any Steamship er 
Railway Agent

H. C. BOURLIFW.
General Agent, corne; Ring end 

Toronto Street», Toronto.

0 140 12
anti Farta 

IF. Fblavn Earn!new* Weft.Dvd.1% Mil
9». CRye Mara.......... Wed, Jaa. 1813

R. M. MELVILLE ft 80», 
General Agents. Toreate.

.. 0 14 0 15
. 0 16 0 16
.. 0 11 0 12

Hogs—Receipts 2000. About steady at 
«.40 to *6.».

10 50
9 lu IRUSSIA FEARS FAMINE.6 60 7 » 

6 00 7 00 
6 00 S 00 1

♦8 086 60 million persons ara in need of tmmedi- ■ UNION STOCK YARDS.
Hec ivts of i ve stock at the Un’on Stock 

Yards were 44 car oads. ,omprising 2U 
cattle, 1664 hogs, 11» sheep and iambs, 
and 14 calves. There was a fair trade at 
about steady prices In all classes of live 
stock.

Gunns’, Limited, bought "tie lambs to
day at 35.60 per cwt, and 2^0 lambs bn 
Wednesday at «.60, and 478 hogs, 1® lbft.
at $7.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 100 can
tors, 900 to 1300 be., at $2 » to *■. n 
calves. SCO lba. each, at $660; 680 lambs 06 
lbs. each, at «.50: 1*3 sheep, 165 lbs. each, 
at *3.75; « hogs- 1» lbe. each, at *7; JW 
hogs, 128 lbe. each, at «; » roughs, 400 
lbs. each, at «.

Dunn ft T-evsck sold SCO hogs, 190 lbe., at 
$7; 346 Iambs at «.60: to» cattle at « to 
«70; 6 milker» and springers at 9K each.

Courhtin A Co. aoM: Hut-C, 190 lba.. 
at 37: lot 1» tog, at *7; ». 1ST toe., at F: 
79. 1» lbe., at F: F, 1H lbe., at F: R. 2 0 
lbe., at F; », 1F> tom. at «. Sow»-*, 346 
lba., at W: 3. 3» lb», at M; L 48» lbs at 
«; a, MO lba. at *; 4. MO lbe. at ». Gaif 
—1. 200 lbs , et *4. Light hog»—14. 1» lbs., 
at «.75; IL 1» lba.. at «75. Cannera-!».

31412 O'
9 25 *

10 00 9
980 toe., at SL80; 2, SO lb»., at 3260; I butls,
750 lbs., at *LM: 1 bull, 330 lba., at ».

Rice ft Whaley sold : Lamb#-». 103 
lbe., at «.60; 40 106 ;b»-, at #60; 122, 103 
tb*. at #60; 75. 101 lbe.. at «6.46; 36, 114 
lba., at #.4S; 6, 101 lbs., at #.40; 7, 1*4 lba, 
at «40. Sheep-3. I 0 lbs., at $166; A 171 
lbs., at *1.«; O. 149 lbs., at «.76; 18, 147 
lb»., at «.»> 4, IK lba/ at 33.70; ». 1*4 lba, 
at #.70. rfoap-F), lrf lb»., at h: 14. IF 
lba, at FilK S lba., at #-»;,3, 1» lbs.. 
at «61; 0. «0 lbs., at 16; 3. 630 lba. at 34;
4. 3» lbs., 1st ». TVs firm b rouan on 
o’-der: 1 toed short-keep feeders, 21 eteera _ 
lrt7 lba, at *.M; ft feeder*. K8 lba. at i -
*4 40. U. #. EXPORT TRADE BOOMS.

McDonald ft Halllgan eold at tbe Union ——«
Strok Tards: Butchsgo-O, 7» lba. at *4.20 I WASHINGTON. Nov. !«.-Them ____
PÎV«V:J’ *” *? 2Ï- » b.tin Bee of *20* 000,000 on the right
^ w'fh.of the ledger in the government’s 
y ih" ,, U HwS![^L ft7 at «ccount during the peat flaral year ->t
•g", x 5-/î "to, •» eg Lamb»—29 so lba it* Imports and exports of farm and j
« «.»*Ibi.. at «60. S^iA, HB grt* Prcdurta While it Imported

lba. at $4: 3. 155 lbe.. at 33.7I- 4. UOlba. 3CSS/00.000 worth of th-se product» !J_. , >
at «-». Calvee-l, 130 lbe., at $3. exported 3ttl,000,000 worls. "'r J

m •" -« ' i'S's* ■ 4 ** - \ "* "f - 'Et' %. -hÆÈm

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car Jots, per ton .
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ..
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, ear lota, bag
Butter, store lots ................. 0 23
Butter, s«i>»rat»r. dairy, lb. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solide ... 0 27 
Cheese, new. lb .... 
Iioneycomba. doyen 
Honey, extracted, lb
g*ga. case lots ........
Eggs, new-laid .........

$16 00 to $16 50 
..14 00 14 60

7 on6 60
1 101 06
0 24
• Ü
0 28
o reo 16
3 002 60 A0 120 11

0 26
0 40

. »'

1
$80

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought 000 lambs at « E0 

to #.70: ICO sheep, at 33 to $366; « calves, 
at $4 to F 50 Per cwt.

Ji.mes Ryan bought 35 milkers ana

î
t v mm

T

I

*

t

- ' '
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PORCUPIN 4%
AND COBALT STOCKS Due i

At »"

So1 -

üssher, Strathy &—
Another Reead ef Advances hi d Up in Sold Mining Issans— 

Strenuous Demand Still Unabated.
PRICE OF SILVER

So Says Prominent Mihlng j;v* 
naiist—Tails oi Recent Uevelop- 

♦ meets at Dorn? Ex'epsto.i. ...

Special report» on the Vlpond Mine 
of the Porcupine Gold Mine» Co., 
by two of the abloet engineers In the 
Porcupine Camp, will be mailed on 
application. Theee reports will be 
of great value to all Interested In 
Porcupine Stock».

Members Standard Stock Exdungw

46 king Steel Waat, Toronto
TEL. MAIM 3106

Proving Up Property at 100-Foot 
Level—IWaiir Vein TfScdd 
-—** 'For a Miie.

furnish'

World Office,
Thursday Evening. Nbv. 1,6. , , . . „

Porcupine stocks were fairly soaring ■ Bar silver fc London, .2515-Î6d oz. .
In tile mining exchanges again to-day, f Bar. Stiver In New York, 3Sq,c os. ,
a continuation of the sharp upward Mexican dollar», 4614=. Mr. W. S. TwrbeU of The Denv^er Min- j . The **$». ln the crown Chartered
movement being In evidence, with-an- N ' v*ii. r.ii* Investor, has returned to Toronto ’'property being run from the 100 root

tfsLssAwSsasftss sgsssyatoSssrsafciS XTsmrs&fs:üSssr
The market was little short of a run | 44 to 1. Granby, W^t© 3044 Kert LSka î rwîS,,WTOer &Qd parU y ” B g able values. :

to ^aas8stotôfen.'Ml^3i2tti¥i** *rj «s «as
5 $ar«M. & » *si $ ;§«S 2Essâ mjsj&gstf

lfet-up in the call for securities and £ ■» **. j™* -«t Do»* @x;,.« SSMEg dïï?S^î thiU ,th? twanty- fee of achls and qS, tito

t$nd was held right up,to the close. I trS.-jfflfroT Pokupta* Norihwm Iter^re^mln^to^Utoe™®”rwU^-^i |- Tbo total v.-îdth of the mlneralhed
j 0utelde Interest Improves. | %. Porcupine Tdipslte, 61 to 66: Vlpond, The stock barroom for much further lESfeJf® the surface laafcçot lP0 feet,
ÎThe outside Interest has shown an B to 66, high 5A1,lore- B6; 6000. 'Aeeton,' 26 advance befors U^tll reflect ito rell ,!,cludin6 *e schist which pans, add

sjmost unquenchable thirst for the ; to U, olgh 26, low 38; MX». Rea. 5 16-KS to value and caoadtv to earn nrnftrL tBe,nuartz v, hich shows free gold The
*rcuplnes during the last three days Weat Dome. % teS lit. Dome Minis. VMUe drift at the 1M) foot le. cV has proved up
*d the manner to ybich prices hate to a%. «t Home Extension one half the width of thà zone, and
»cn raised as a result of the strong .TTY-, ^ " Dome Exie^-or.U ,s Proi^W *« trite at t6to depth ae
Smand Is only rivaled by the action . NreitPsi.* In London. 1 F\ Jrv f^1 nU!££ f£ 011 Lb ? surface.
* the gold mining lssttes t>rtor to the Quotations by cable to Playfair, g»- SyncA'aE? Great Possibilities.
4"y fife- tiStincrp? yssterdgy: a ieNl., ! lu SdriSSïi^M” ^ P^li,nines of the'OtW,r Char,- '
phe idea Is gaining ground that pre- x^nh^ci- 10 VS este me ereaOv ISid titore l^lLrmSL |*r°d hn t beslnnhts DO dawn on th* i
»t levels are .cheep when lntrtosté ?*****■> ^ j* 3-a islt h.- !pU'": ■ Values show or. the surface, in
ilues are taken into acdount. an* ln , , • . - » c .. H $?om til Ird'mtlOMthe4*»^»»^^ throne rein for a length of 40U tceLend .
e endeavor to take on securlOea Standard ; ■•*e«k ■^ Exohknoe- »t t ^ ^ S®-'‘^j^reoulres^evelfinmSti to2y Visibly be opened for a greater \
W«r. have not «topped to ltmit their ; v ;% Ve», Salea }I** "llllon dollars could '
irchaalng prices. Cliv of Cobalt t .......................... WO ■ ment Is going on actively. "7®” M fe one hundred

'■ I, Blfl Deme end Holimoer. * Oobtit Lake .. S»» 29% » » LOO The Anchor vein on the Dome Exten- .by/ouJ b5nd,r®? ^e,et J?"* 5°
A,Tbe feature of the big Issues was crown l;,a ... 278 2» m 3» *» «fonte exposed from six to seven hun- °f„°ne hundred feet Then in

E Borne, which kept right on going dp, Beaver .... ... « ... L«o ,dred feet In length. In my opinion this ?" ^habtttty the vein and vtiues go
ahd crossing 140 early In the dayi No ,Poster ............. - 211........................ . 200 1, en «rtenslon m the^Dome vtim alri,o t0* much greater depth.
Unit wae made there, however, and be- ! Ooutd .. 3K ... ... .U TJ*iit passes thru low ground between the The ^h’31 on the Crown Charteredfere the cloee t^e price had rteen to Gt, .Norton..316.......................... LOOO : DoSuTernd Dome E^tenslon More ti !**•** 18 Ideal as a gold bearing rock.
Sll-SO. an advance of $3 a.hare for tire,^R0*« 2*» ». .- , * Sitorepe on rttog ÎÎSïïn? I ei£Jd U 1= NWUr mineralised, containing
session. Strong bull "reports were clr- * Dar- ^ 6ayU Is about thirty fwt wide In i’iBr8e v’-'bes of Iron, which Is favorable
$ab^vinVnd uliloubtedl7 8tlmUlated TtoLkïïai*-.. W6 ” * ti „$» PUtceà I have seen pannings mage Z^intln tS&SïL

™ylng- . . v , .. Poruuplnes from the ore which shows tolls of gold Vl. wlna ln ^ F^lat wU1 *°
ilolllnger came In for a «here ln the Apex,....,,... U* m U» «» T.O» ithat prove to me-that It will have high ^ v , .

buoyancy, and .under a, much Improved N. 4 Explora 326 si* Slay SB- *r. grade ore and a large tonnage of it.8 , The tnaln vein on which work-Is he-
<lemand scored a sharp advance, the Coronation ... 214 8 ÎX 2% S.ooo ■ will DUn in Cross-Cut 5s cene £ld be traced from the Smith
stock selling up to $11.10. a gairr of 70 Crown Char.. _ 62 Bit 53 Kg* 12.7M • maln ehàft', being a.mk" a imi« Veterog-claim on the west, thru the
cents for the session. Trading was Dpme .... ....4M0C5O «00 «60 .9» north of-thlavtln CrowuCt.artered to the Doble claims On
more active than for some time! i îï?1® Exten.. 7»16 W4 7*6 71 irun from this shaft to cut the^atich^ tbe east» “ dl»tance'of about a mile, and

General List Buoyant. ^ I Udorado .... U16 U ^ m ^ oae -S*##*!»
jpiere was Bo let-up In the buoyancy db. b eo ...... $) 80 . 79 79 2,600 veins running northoaktl These latter V ' *. ^ ___ . .

lu the cheaper issues, and advances G. Reef .......... M '.......................... 4001 veins cany splendid values. ^ i*?** proml8,e-
were shown practically thruout Dome ll^Ufoger ....10» mo 10» U0» IW ! I am much Interested to hear that a ?”rteee ^}5et’ frYF,.<ia
Extension led tlie movement, scoring Pearl Itice .. «14 «3 4716 4â S,300'shaft >Is being sunk beside the Little 8t/1‘;nce'"f the property a short.dls-
a three-point advance to 79 3-4, closing P,-Central ... S60 335 390 396 " LBOiDome. The Little Dome Is no doubt a ItaV* .2® the south of the main j
strong around the top figures. P. Imperial .. !» to "914 Xlop bulge similar-to the Sg Dome on thS' N®f RtUeb development has been

Vlpond proved another favorite, ar.d P. Northern.. Si 84 a 84 7,0» Dome property. It Is probably 100 feet f_Uerî;pt,d 0,1 thls veln- but tt is simitar
n three-point gain was piled on top of p^f?“Pern " 2^,3 ZL * ,/ ««m wtde and Is composed of numerous al- .,lpp?,lrances to the main'vein,
the recent advance. The top price tor R„ n " J5 ternatè bands of schist and ouartz has been cut at the 106 foot level,
til? day was 5$ 1-2, Other buoyant m wi tt«^ & boo can taka yoiir pick* and knock off x* a a »jsplits were Crown Chartered, Which united .ii »4 *4 MM> QUgft* here>nd-there; practically ev^r 1 Not Aa High Ae Stâted.
mbved up a point to a new high for vippn-1 .... .. s«.ssu 6314 56 44,100 Piece W«1 show native gold. Chn mon‘ Englebart of the Tlmis-
ttiè movement; Pearl Lake, whicn w. -Dome 88 >X> 87 1W 1,860 < It is really wonderful and I believe a katnlnv,and Northern Ontario Railway,
touched 49; Preston, which moved up — ■— , ' ■■■ fVery large tonnage of high grade ore took "- ''option yesterday to the state-
1ntn the front with a two-point ad- reroute 5ic-t- Sxehance Curb™^~ be located here when crosscuts are tBe,rl eUdeet the Ontario Fruit Orow- 
vance, and Swastika, which nearly re- tl,„h 2w. ti Sals' Wt. tn under the Little Dona It is eT»‘ * v-. elation on Wednesday, by W.
flowed the 82 cent mark. I Vlpond -, ...... S3 8» 63 6614 8.060 neeqless to sample It, as the schist and A- • ■* of Bowfna'tivllle. to the effect

The market thruout was ln an ex- Cobalt Le,:-... d> 2914 23 2914 23,270 quartz pen gold everywhere. jthfv ‘ie f.-e'ght on potatoes from Hall-
tçgmely buoyant mood, and showed Mdnets...........74 600 New Vein Uncovered. * eyb y to Toronto was 24 centa a bag.
no> Ind'cation of meeting with any Spanish Hiver4425 •... 30 il understand that a 2 foot vein hn« lor •"”>«1 In cost to shipments made I'
check. Natural setbacks are. of course. HolUnger ....uw iloo «g «87 160 been opened out ,300 feet east of the fr"’- he maritime provinces: The cost
to’be expected, but the general Idea Is |'rv^i " Little Dome, which shows much frte lt;,T>phW » bag of potatoes from
that the turn has been made, and that c£md Charter" KHt Ml4 u.æo T,d> aD<1 le «» » direct line with the I'-'K'bhry or New Llskeard to Tor-
from now on a better tendency can be ^om# Extern. 79'" 7F4 79^ Anchor vein. It te probably a contln- " r b. *s«d I» ?»c a bag, not 21c as

Dome .... ....4160 4137 4076 4160 1,700 u®^,on of thl" veto and may be much *“v,*d by Mr. Ross. •
Preston .. . 26 ’ . . 100O w*der at depth. * - —----------- ■ ■ ■■ '
Bea .... 300 .............. 1 ... '300 -Two shafts are now being sunk ac- Co Operation Needed.

flvely. The main Khàft'oli the Anchor 'r‘- «certre '-hr active co-operation of 
vein and No. 3 on the Little Dome, 'the 28M> membérr of the board of trade,
“bati No. 3 has been suhk to a depth i: l*.pr<n>o*.r«1 to establish a conference 
of 60 feet, about 600 feet to the north- committee, e hich will be composed of 
ea*t °n the northeast series of vein». thr»e meinùérs of >ach business and 
and-shaft No. 4 is down 50 feet on the pror-.-slon vepre.-ented In the board."It 
M£uSulDhide veln" " 18 ri.erected that this committee should

The great value of the Dome has been meet once In every fortnight for the 
buut up by steady and persistent block- I purpose »jf discussing fiuestlons and of 
tor-! out of payable ora The same making recommanda tlons to the execû- 
pollcy 1» being pursued by the Dome tlyp of,the board.
Extension Company, under the adminis
tration of Mr. W. 8. Edward*, who Is 
president j>f both the Dome Mines Co. 
and the Dome Extension Mines Co.

Î. ‘
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sVest
That enjoy a 
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i?B«” toss? «teS U.» iff•s $6.06, thl».price le equal to only îo per cent, of par.

wb,loh Is from a reliable source, le to the effect 
results have Just been obtained at depth by dla- 

uî? J 0Çîretirne" Aay fav<>rable developments at this time 
h« i?,» rfr0.UHJyieffeot!y* ln Putting up the price of this stock, which 
has had relatively np advance during the present, upward movement.

We believe Weet Dome win advance 100 points above tie present 
' prloc 6efbee lt goes 20 pointa below ft, and wc regard It as one of the 

best buys in the Forcnplne tiet at the present time.

r II to tie
Te.po Atobudr ,0».t

JOSEPH P.
Member Domiolo, Stock Bxchseg,i HI
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All Pcrouplne and Cobalt It 
Bought and Sold on Commit
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■ : Citas. A. Sfoneham & Cc

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,
Direct Private Wire-to Our Main 

Office, 64-56 Brood Street,
New York.

THE PIKE LAKE 
GOLD MINES-*■ Zi ■ a— ■- '' - — —■-v —v — on the

Dome property. It is probably 100 feet 
16SOO 7^* 18 „C0I»P06§(I of numerous al-
i’un Wo&te bands of echtst and Quartz, 
asoo yo«r tick and knock off

814 8,WC <wrt» here.and-there; practically every
» 44.100 Piecv will show native gold.

97 M8 1,860 < It Is really wonderful and I believe a

k $■ ;

: :li

t Melinda Street, 
TORONTO. , Telephone 

Main :• Arc You Acquainted With 
This Property ? ‘

76
lg

7 rasVALUES ARE RISING
Üoae» several of t$e active shares at tihat ttoiê M°wt»mhJVe#,nen" 
chase, and nreaent prices cf thèse »r“fauV 10 îsr S m îur" 
Specttiatfve and Investment Interest Is wldlninr r,Mgher. 
marient, and we are of the opinioetbet mSSt'&USL thî *®«HPtoe 
reacaed* D.»c.rcrtJon la necessary to aede<3t Thn ef>w?v W,F 1*1 b®
toleelc merit bshtad therc W*7 are*5,^55'^ks jvtih reel In-
SSgyWf »» on the various

totl
at 11» 1-:

K 1 A. W. JACKSON
45 Scott Street

1 Corporatloi

arriu4 ■: K ji 
i uii8
;< ï t the c 

, afterm
Flemings Marvin J 1-4, r

FLESHlP:Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUM^ÜtiïV tiUILDING 1 flf

PORC UPINt A COBALT aTOCKI
Telephone M. 40Ï8-9 edl

A. Je BARR & COe, 43 Scott St.
JSEMUEJtS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. *

: ■
William Whit 

Mqdern D
m expected.i m ... ■ itomNEW FIND AT NORTH DOME.

t PORCUPINE, Nov. 14.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—In blowing off some 
o* the capplnv ln the conglomerate to Cobalts—
tlie west qf the present workings ln Beaver..........-, 46
the shaft, a distance of perhaps 200 Bailey .............. 2 3
feet, at the North Dome, spectacular C. of Cobalt.. S $ 
free gold was brought to view yester- Çwn. Réserva 288 2Î0
da^v,' , j Cobalt Lake.. 39 ...

The new find, may be a continuation i Go1l^I,bUa "" "L "L, -,
or the old vein on which work is pro. i Û ^ 8% 814 UM-
gress'ng. or It may be an entirely new <34. North L't'é Ï394 Vttt "ipa 5,000
vein, as there Is not sufficient work yet I N)piselug .. ..760 ...
dcie to determine Its exact status.

Chaa Fox.

NEW PLANt"f5r SCOTTISH.

§I NEW YORK. N 
’-Ship* and drill, 

•r WlHtam H. 
vrtpr of the 
- to-day bef 
the Socle tv 
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__________ Jied «tu
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mmm prospects
THE LEADING F1CT0R

DEVELOPMENTS w t Cti. mbers . s.„v Dominion Stock Exchange.
Op. HUh. Low. Cl. Sales.

46 45% 46 1,150
1T4 1% k!00

$% 8 )814
288 210 160

1■
—

ii- 1.000

600eee Northwest Overshadowed by Re. 
ports ot Too Much Rain 

in South America.

J. T. EASTWOOD
34 KING STREET WEST 

Phoaea Mala 3445-6.

500

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock BxohAûss, 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.
'i, < k. a Specialty. 

ROOM 316. 14 KING ST. EAST, 
Phone M. 1854.

r 81
;•» .
: 1'

-60
La Bose ..... 390 896 330 895

8 ..........................
SC Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 

696 Cares :
tingFoster..............

Hargrav* .. .. 614.......................... 5®
Ot‘K'6 .............. 1» til -114 til 1,600
Peterao.n Lk.. 4 614 6 814 600

PORCUPINE. Nov. 14—fFrom Our Up£.n^’®'t" 2 —
Mao Up North )—The hoist ahd pomp 1 ,\nex P 
ntti; In use at the S^ottlsh-Ontarlo Coronation""...

the swamn roads. Foley .... 75 7p 74 T4 <7b 1?* w ^capltAltet» for the

Aratsa «r-i1? ” *:tWb new hollers hoists, pumps and a ^°nr!taT,: "" 2 50- ?h"" ^'°,nn8-. A.deta|de-st for 1?7 feet
TVgmher of stamps, for testing pur- ~ \ ,<S > « & 0rder8 l° 1

* " Lhas. Fox. P. Tledale ... 614 8% 6 6 1,50 The property on the northeast comer i
uBF" - V m ** A» by T?rj. ingold^yl^jam^^ H^Ktog

Arrangements to Lodge Centro, In ^ '
L Hand» of One Man —— Tne property at 9Ï and 94 Bay-st, oc-

Cleslng Qtotatlene." grarine^o °haai by th.e, Toronto Bn-
—StandSi'd Exchange- of**?"^ " h beCn 80 d f°r 016 8um

Sell. Buy. The southeast comer of Lombard and 
Church sts. has been sold by Samuel 
Weber to the Canada Pipe and Steel 
Co.. Ltd., for 860.-WO.
23e" <fndF99eetvhas 8old the Property at 
$125 r 238 Y nge"SL ,or the «um of

,660
-e

J. P. Eleite".; * Co. fiom Logan A 
Bryan at the cloee:

wheat—It wae a bull 
both early' and late, with a consented 
market in the .December contract* anu 
aon.e covering of impôt tant lines tpr that 
c.,outb on an upturn ot one cent from the 
close yestei day. Argentine cable news 
v.as somewhat on tbe side ot buyers for 
the <yy. Chicago house had direct cable 
claim.eg damage to wheat crop from too 
mut a t ain. Elevator people here tron. 
the northwest express a belief 
cent, ct the marketable portion of tbe 
spring ’crop has left tiret hands. The 
important feature to watch la Argentine 
ttcuincr.

Ftole)’ Barrel! wtied:'
Wheat—The trade was rather moderate, 

but rurther tightening of values being 
most apparent in December. Leading own- 

fere- of cash wheat have been credited 
wub buying more or leas December, which 
of course has m.rvd» It unpleasant tor 
larger shorts, one of wh.om was thought 
to be covering thru commission houser. 
Argentine crop eC vices have again beer, 
disquieting, further rains - reported, but 
leading exporter, who is on the ground, 
claim® rains only heavy where wheat Is 
heading and tight elsewhere. Thini 
prices trill gradually work higher, hence 
would cot hesitate to make purchases 
and especially on depressions.

Erickson Perkins" A Co. had tbe fol- 
lowlnv at the close

Wheat—The market opened firm and 
ruled strong all day with the December 
delivery showtos the greatest strength. 
Local shorts were again the best buyers. 
The market hoe had a good advance fror 
the low point end à lot of local shorts 
have run to cover, lx Is possible that 
some little setback may take place, but 
we do not care to take the abort aide.

Com—Prices ruled Very- firm thruout 
tl-e session. There wae decidedly le» tap 
about the Increased country movement 
Predictions of » rssuri weather, with 
rain or snow tl-.-i a good part of th 
belt, added to the fl'vr- feeling. There fe 
nothing hi mac* . U.» moment to de
press veipe-

Osta—T' v'" -. had steady- undertone 
during •' ye-y. with prices fractionally 
l.it'-ri-.. -ith some local buying and light 
erihu*' urc'aure. Cash market was steady
to 1*c. Slgher

intiREAL ESTATE 'RANSACTI0MS
Downtown Realïÿ Fairly

Des le of Lest Few Day* .

•61
market In wheat500 BUT CiEAT NORTHERNActive-—i 1 ... U14 un U14 un te»

F. ASA HALL *iw , ■
43 Scott at., Te»ate. I

VI PONDBlood Poison—Syphilis800

A mine, not a prospect—one 
year's ore blocked 
machinery being installed— 
properly financed. Send for 
complete reports and

Main 2386.
- 1 out—; f BUY GREAT NORTHERN 

FOLEY-O’BRIEN
that 6 per

jl

I
Inform ;lion Free on Request,

IKVt&TMtNT tXCHAhCE CO.. REA MEETING 1 ■ v, gen
eral information if' inter
ested.

1 38 Col borne Street, VToronto, Onto «6

-

F. W. DUNCAN & COL
L0R5CH 6 00.PORCUPTNK Nov. 14 —(From Our 

Man Up North.)—It is announced here _ . 
that with'n a few days a board of dl- ofi??8 t— 
rector-’ meeting of the Rea Mines will SÎSL

.nt thfi ma,n offlr-e. It 1® also SnffewC 64 ...............  47
B=t.d that arvangementa have been made C ham b era " F«ri a lid ‘." )
x!X'hPhCe^.tbe.t‘ontro1 of tlle ccmpany ; dlty of Cobalt ... 
in _he hands of one man. I Cobalt Lake .....

l nnouhtedly Engineer Porrler of the Coiylagas ...... .
vi»ond will he engaged at this meeting Crown Reserve .
as the con-ultlng ene-ln»er._,Bert Rea ï"08^ ................................................... •
may become.managlng-dlrector • Great Northern .......At the 3nS.foot level crosslcuttin* 
t'>r S feet has been done, connecting 2retm " Meehan1. 
the shaft with the vein, which Is said Mitose** """ 
to be very wide and carrying a good- Little NloLelng" » 
szed pay-streak at this depth. " p e ng —
Bit*'ft* are connected

Member» Dominion Stock Exchange 
<3obalt and Porcupine Stocks»

75 YO.X4.ifl SiiUAEr » lOHONTa
-

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange 

36 Toronto St.

2
«Rt

L J. West & Co.%
8

1 ,
1214 TORONTOr ..^î‘nDer» Standard ritock ^.xcuaoiga

PORVtPIAE AND COBALT STOCK* 
U3 Vwotedrrallon Ul. MiaUdll»

eee 2BH » ■ 1:
66e *45

Every man or woman eufferinw 
biedd poison, co matter of how 
standing, ought to kcoVtbat t#is toat-f 
-ul d sease—eyphlllR-—can now be doei- 

svely and Pêtmancntlv cured, with the» 
aid of the wonderful discovery mal 
by the world-famous P-ofeasorbf 
fedlclne. Privy Counclliur ^,r P tich. Vienna Sufferer? th» »Aet 

blood poison creeps on like a Thief h, 
the night As many a sufferer »h! 
ha* had symptoms was suddenlv arvak 
r""1 » years afterward to dnd 
himself stricken with the horrible aftêr 
effects, suen as Ilocomotor Ataxt* Heart Failure, Bllndne,,. Lost lltm^rt' 
etc., etc., can you take thl. teréihi. 
chance.? No one who has ever had blooJ 
poison should get married before 
ing "606," for although, the symotomâ 
may have disappeared, they win iurelv 
reappear In later years, of yoi3r eV 
.spring will be affected. Tr->s 0f 

ards of cares cur#d in Europe 'and 
amerlca The treatment recommenced by th, greatest- medical authorities fn 
the wo'ld Articles " concerning ..g.,:. 
appeared In the' leading medical tour. 
-,-ls cl’ over the world. They will b® 
•"-warded on request.

The roccess of this most marvelous
c.meuv depends elmnr-t whe’lv upon 

the manner in which It Is •-tmlriifere»
vmn t SHOW yourself to be experiment, 
-d u-nr. but call end consult me.*

f THE DUKE *T MONTREAL.

MONTREAI,. Nov. 16 —The arrange- 
lto ?-nts . (^e reception of the D-ke of 
5™ I" Montreal were given out

city hall this morning.
8)4 114 M„nr,!rj°y,aLh!^rewe’'w,n «mve in

190 188 "îdp.t^®®1 at the Windsor station at 3.15
756 760 TL'^opk, P the afternoon of Dec. 12. and

they will be greeted by the mayor and 
th,> civic reception commlttoo. Th»'r

7U l oftvalhohnghne!8e? wH1 Proceed to the
^ 8 ,'fy and the mayor will present

254. °f welcome. It Is stated
40 theVui* Ï»1 highness will reply to
gi L ® French 86 wel1 13

$1 1?hlhta<!?8lre 01 11,8 royal highness
1U14 tha1 t"e address of the Veterans’ As- 

aoclatlon be presented to him lmme- 
130 :05 d'afe'y after the civic address. At 4 15
7,14 « ?*'®p.b’tb,‘l1.r royal hlghne*ses will leave

M j'he city hall for the Royal Victoria Coi- 
76 the degree of LL.D. will be

Thttoe^n.VP,°2,l\l" royal highness. 
Their, royal h h»ve onn-4*nf-

to the city han &t 930 pm.
councti^Aamber1)110 receptlon ln' the

. 286 283•eeees^eeeeee.
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.Sïïffiü
FORCUPINfi STOCKS

e*to’ful^0,,0,,^,“04n '«“«-hed.

S2«4H Eaet Adelaide It,

'St T1 PORCUPINE«411. 7V Reel istate and Mining Claims ■
CH4S. C. MACGREGOR
King "St. Porcupine City 13? »

390 386
u e* Order,

▼create. •$
Two Mc-Kln.-Dar.-Savage

, un at the second Nlplsslng ....
level with the third shaft down 300 feet.

Chas. Fox.

Sr ;,
#Nova Scotia .

Ophlr ..............
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ..... 
Silver Leaf .. 
Ttmiskanil.ig .

, Trethewe;.' ....
I Wettlaufer ....

... . I Porcupines —
\ lpond made a rather rapid rise In ! Apex ..................

the market yesterday, selling as high Coronation ....
as 55 1-2. The reason for the advance Doble ...........
Is not altogether understood, and a D°me Extension
mining engin-er. who Is well acquaint- ^dorado .......
ed with the Porcupine gold field, savs *y ®'®rlen 
that It is not warranted on present Hoilin«.r 
Bhow'ngs on the company’s property. Pearl Lake""
. "Lran tel1 vo't" this gentleman sn*d Porcupine Canada" 
to The World, “that the Vlpond up to Porcupine Central 

-, the Posant Is working on small veins. Porcupine Imperial 
™ The companv has good pav t*renks. Porcupine Northern 

but these do not make a mine What Porcupine Tisdale 
the Vlpond wants Is a wide low grade Prest°n East Dome 
Vein, and they have not vet got this, f08

Stanc*'rd 
Swastika 
Vlpond ..

10
9: '« KaMBP CONTACT, am

w A i£'-*itJve opportunity fordeeblleg yogr money within sixty
jjl»0 Porcine6 «t^«erp^flt

.SL iK5*56
TUc Letter on Porcupine,’’ Free. 
EXCBlNCE SECURITY CO- Lt*.

D^m’ition Stock Ex. 
toio Kent Bldgy Toronto.

! ;
Rochester Cobalt Mines 

Limited
VIP0ND NARROW PAY STREAK

!1% 114

Mining Enqineer Says Pec»nt Advance 
Not Wholly Warranted.

41
60 * 86 ANNUAL MEETING, 1911. 3

Notice Is hereby given that fai M- 
cordance with the bylaws of the Corn- 3 
pany the Fifth Annual General Meet» j 
Ing of the Rochester Cobalt Mines, Llm- 3 
tied, win be held In Roo-m ’’G," at tbs j 
King Edward Hotel, Toromto, on Tuee- j 

------------------------------- day, tbe 28tb day of November, 1911, at

Beaver COnSOllda.ted Mines tor'Se .past‘year.^rof "the election 'o/’dL
v IlmitoH rectors and tor the transaction at rush

iimituu o^-her business a, may properly *,
brought before the meebhag. TransfW 
books will be closed at Mie office eg' 
the Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited, 
Toronto, from Saturday, Novtmber Hth. - 
to the 29-th, both days Inclusive.
JOHN

e
13

<s
y..I
s-.

T- X ,j
30 II••v .1101 1000

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Btokell to Co., Lewlor Building, 

report tbe following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Clese. Open. High. Lew. Oose. Jtottoe 1« horaby given that an In-

» t s-,*

?ïîfe$i£1<lereK0f ”card *t cluse cf buel- ras» November 3°th, 1911. The Irans- Î”L J*'11! oioa. d from Decem-
aîuriae.*0 Dee6mber ls,th. both toayi lp-

H. E. THEMAIN.
Sec rota ry - Treae arer. 

Ktedly make -sure that you-r correct 
address la registered on the - books of
jvîi,t^d5^.av.nyvlf y(M1 wlrh to receive 
stock u .^^0np!ly’ 8,160 -that your
flZ-i ÏLi552î2Mn yi°y OWD n»me.
Stock traneferable at Security Trens- 

P-efistrar Co.. 66 Broadrway, New
T ToroantoYnc:nXï2.St °0 ’ Tta*Sî£fP"

4" 4SW
100 85 (Ne Personal LlaMllty).

N0TI3E 0F DiVIOEMD
» 400 306 on the <3»’4 911 ViV ii i9-' When Traveling, Why Net Travel In 

- Comfort ?
ri.T.h? ®ran,d Trunk Is the way—only 
Buriafe ??*? V> lngara Foils,

Philadelphia. Now Yrrk. Lon- 
Phlf-ogo 4nd Montrai. 

1 no i oadhed is constantly being praised 
by experienced travelers. The day 
coachee are up-to-date In every de
tail. The dining care and parlvr-llb- 
niry cars are models of excellence. The 
Pullman sleepers (electric-lighted) en
sure a comfortable night’s rtslT Fre
quent arid fast train service to all

Pr.611
Wheat— ,, „ 

Deo. , 94
2614 24S* STRAHDCARn^ MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE
.1

POUCHE1R, W. E. DOUGLAS, 
Pzesident. 3ea-Tr«s*,

Toronto, November 16th, 191L 84>

29S S4!i 3$ 
May. .... 9614 M014 IOO14
July .... 9114 M*4 96

Corri—

297 ul an 
Ate Und

Of course, at lower depths th’s may 
come In, but until this Is known. T 
think the stock is selling higher than 
Its Intrinsic value.

17 MR4
32 81*,

5$ S6614 OR. GEO. .M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND 8.O.

128 Yonge Street
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Office Hours—10 e.m. to 8.80 p.m. 
Consultation Prea

Specialist In Blood Poison, Smbllls. 
Skin Dlsen.es, Sexnsl W^nkneoi, 

NerVens Debility.
All letters to be addressed to

7TRANDGUARD-S

-, United Porcupine 
West Dohge ......

TYPHOID IN PORuUPlNE.

Dec. ..... 6314 6314 6414 «314 6411
M»r   «jîs 6414 8614 W4 -Git*July ..... 6*4. 6414 «% 6414 «14

Oats—
Dec.   4714 <714 4714 4714
K*r m 4974 MM in «hiPwte ** <cu ** m ^

Jan. ....1£» 16.12 18.67 IS.Î0 16.67
Lard—

Dec. .... 9.30 9.V7 9.»
Jan. .... 9.22 9.30

Ribs— ,
Jan..............  8.47 8.60
May.... 8.62 8.60

3«, 311 GuwUANwA LfctiAL CAOD8.

"Li. h\ WlLLlAMsf Barrister. Tiollclte»
IA NotSi y, Uvwgsnda. couccessur t» - 
McKeduen to McFooden.l sd \

U6 102
We »h*n 

* BocChas. H. Rogers & Co. 1<714
v . PORCUPINE, No?. 14.—(From Our
Members Dominion Stock Exchange. Man Up North.)—Austin Dunn, well-

Percupine and Cobalt Stocks farr. h?.°rn ln the province of Ontario, with _hll' Baeiled—Slew Prefil, SSi ‘ffiff'tSS JSSî&ïï1^

14 K i ng East I ^ S" 1
1 W * WH IT aw

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD»,
I^OuK to mTtCHELL* Barristers,' «SSÎT? _ 
V tors, Notariés, etc., iemtuw tiuildlny. W 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porev- BE' 
pine.

Toronto
9.07 9.20

9.43 9.37 9.»MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE. 128 Yonge Street, Toronto.

All communications strictly private.
3567',

s«
'y/!et corner King and ronge-etreeis. 

Chas. Fox. Fbone Main <209.
-

RAY to GRAY. Bsrrletsrs, Notarié*
VT etc.. Porouplua at.-d Matheson. HesJ 
cfflcs, 894 Lumsdtn Building- Toronto, «â: j

1

8.» 8.47 8.® 
8.72 8.W 8.73\

E '
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Union pacific Annual Report a Bull Card in Wall Streep
Union Pacific Leads Market

To Higher Range of Prices
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor Sale »IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Heron & Co».CITY ef LONDON Sealrabla le. 

Bear tereuu. Bor feu ear»
■ti

restaient, 
tien la rs, apply to(ESTABLISHED 1871). 

■BAD OFFICE, TORONTO.4% Debentures
Due 30th June, 1S3S 

At sn attractive rate 
Complete information gladly 

furnished on request.

j A. IN. Campbell
12 Richmond Street East

Telephwae

SHARE A BOND BROKERSCapital Subscribed ...................  $6,000,000.00
Capital P»W Vp...................   6,996,000.00
Reserve Fund ..........................................  6,996,900.00
Total Aeeete .....................................  $72,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available ta ear part et tbe Wert a. Special Atteatloa OlreS to ColleetieSs.

, _ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at til Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. i*t

Wall Street It Mere Cheerfal Meed After It* 
—Tereate Market Hmer.

Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, New 
York and London Markets.2351.

5*.r -,
UNITED 8TATKS BANKERS.NEW YORK. Nov. $6.—Renewed mnlned unchanged at « per cent to

st rength was exhibited by the stock d&r’ 

market to-day after several days of
declining prices, Trading was not ______

jr* ani:hanrhwTtno; ^ jSStiSs Swsss
the weakness of the list disappeared.
Operations centred largely about .

I Onion Pacific, which was brought Into 1*1$ ®6|t in Prospect.
i prominence by the issuance of Its an- ' „n nlr'veiLer

SHORTS ARE RUN IN. ' nual report. In view of .condition» Rs
Its perMIcal running In of the »rnd* » A^-^Iroad,^ toe coun- to^d «tit £ld no

. evidence In the New yoar the was regarded to the ^!^whHe pree6nt n**0'
, . vasterday and street as distinctly favorable. Union tlatlona are pending.
Market yesterday, ana Faclflc wae h^vlly and during , --------~

hlHl- «rices resulted thruout toe list, part of the day showed a gain of more • European Bourses.
hlgbw prices ___ than 2 points. Its strength was a tonic PARIS, Nov. It.—Prices were gener-
geversl favorable Items of news were for the markt,t U|I after an early ally Arm on the bourse to-day.

. . . tw session and the period of weakness the whole list rose BERLIN. Nov. 16.—Prices wore
announced during the session, |n reeponee t0 moro active buying, rather weak on the bourde to-day.
better sentiment which thhee engender- Trading was still lanrely professional,
B*°lr h The however, and the demand was not
ed made It eesy for the mins. wel| During toe aftarnoon

C». ,n L.hlfh.
ef too leading influences to regulating valley which reeel

.ti, favorable check In Its advance yesterday, was of the U. s. circuit court in new ior*tbe speculative feeling, the » ueak at the opening, but rose in re- lu connection with the reorganisation
showing giving new heart to apprehen- sponse to a renewal of speculative op- of the Tobacco Trust despite the pro- 
* x ... -re. era! Iona It wae supported consistent- test of the independents,
site traders Halting spells ars pre |y and u the c]ogQ that stock and ---------- - '

-.1 tor the Immediate future, but Union Pacific were tbe strongest of W*S* Increases Muet Come, 
mleed for the immema™ ,the active speculative lseuea Among NEW YORK, Nov. ll-Judge Knapp
a slow improvement In prices seems ,he ]eeg .vjtive stocka the strength of of Commerce Court says present rail-

...., rraiized than any- the Southern group was most pro- road competition Is Ill-advised and that
mere likely to be realised tnan any noimced and Nashville roade should be permitted to make

rose live points and Atlantic Coast uniformly ^profitable rates and eBroln-
Llne 8. v ; au competition, and uasertb that gen-

uAuTDffii ernrk MARKET • Flow of Sold to Canada. eral wage increase for all railroad men
mONTREAL blUUA InRnRC I The largest amount of gold reserved and other workers must come sooner

for export to a single day within or later.
Prise Movements Are Irregular—Berne many months was toe total of .P Improvement In Prices. 250.000 engaged for shipment to Can- I Gold Comes Our Way,

" I hda, In payment for Canadian bonds XBW YORK, Nov. IL—Big engage-
mowtrfal, Nov 18 —Price move- ' in connection with financing under- of gold were made at toe sub-
MONTREAL. IN . _____ taken by American Interests. It was tTeaeury to-day for shipment to Can-

meats on the Montreal stock market ^ also that a Shipment of gold ads_ ^lie total amount taken Was 14,-
to-day continued Irregular, but there was to be made to Argentina next ^ ooq, and the shipments, which orl-
»«e eome recoveries from yestarttay’e week for a Parts institution. Bankers with Hazrie-Forbee *Ob.. Aro
. on flh, Wht,ie was were not surprised at Indications of a to be in connection with con-decilnes. Trading on toe whole was gQ,d toovemeg# to South America for £ Montréal Street Railway
quiet, Montreal Power and Rio being Ule account of Europe at this time on gv.tem Tjiait flm to negotiating for
the only active issues. - account of the present esse .of money y* nuritoeee of 810,446,000 first and

Ppwer, after selling fractionally low- and the relatively higher rates of «*- 6 per cent, bonds Of Mont-
€ir thsn ywt€ifdAy At ITS 1-2, recovered change. teeJ R&llw&y Go
to 18014 and closed stçongcg, 1S0% bid rnonNTh ftTAru market
and masked. Rioadvajiced f-ractkma.1- TORONTO STOCK MARKET. IfidleSed for Rebâtinfl.
ly to 112fc. -easing off at the close. 'Can- ~ ' . . NEW YORK, Nov. IS.—Tbe United

KtÿS.-KKÎ’SIS „ "ryHr;!! '3SSSÆ
W SKI m tV®* ** HSH^ ^S'»?*SSiB IS* of

Steel Corporation, after selMag at 'L'hLt^buovancv^de'1 the indictments are filed against Rob-
88 8-4. weakened to 58 1-2, with 68 3-4 defitogs, and cted «it B. Ways, foreign agent ef B. AO„
asked at the ck*a Montreal Street veî1®R**J*” centred and one InSotment against L. N. Jar-

m tf *£ in tbTTouto A^can^tiona the vis. vice-preeldent of• Mtirb Valley,

riTAar.rsœrÆïîs StefSSïf StSCR"to 135 1-4. recovered to 188 8-4. tlmeot connection with the Whole one Indictment against Sheldon * Co., Bt. L & C. N
freight shippers.

Trading was only fairly active, a • luieu DiCinr ANNUAL Steal of Cas. com
falling off in the speculative movement UNION PACIFIC ANNUAL. <fo, preferred ....... <6 8M4 .9# ,:i ,

Sic William White Not a Believer In late In the day resulting In a decided- “ __ , Toronto Railway .... KSSl JM 1® |Modem Draadno^ohta , ly apathetic feeling toward the close. NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-18» annual Twin City M* 1® J® «*%■'
Modem Dresenoughts. | when oniy negligible dealings were In report of toe Union Pacific Railroad Winnipeg By. *» —

NEW YORK, NovL4*-—Smaller bat- : evidence. 1 was Uwued to-day. It «hows for 12 Conlaw ............ 8.80 ... 8.»
-Ships and cruisers were advocated j oda, tend'encyto crawl up- mo6t,ha «aded June 80 earning» on the CmwuReeetve ................. Î.» ... 2.80

•r William H. Whltfe, tofmer chief wsrtf mShw*d. a Slight improvement common Stock of 18.6 per étet, an to- • ÿ;;^"; - ^ **
ictor of the British navy, in an was made. The buying was-of a Fiore creese to the profit and toes account ffrethewey .........   80 ...
, to-day before toe annuarmeet- Tïïnltâ 'on lttfta TtlV Commerce ..W.ZTT »*. ^ »
the Sodetv Of Naval Architects permitted of the firmer attitude. The and demand loan* to given at 881.OT8,- Dominion ................. ......... S7% ... mto ^ i

lne Engineers. Sir William is range for the day was 118 1-4 te 113 5-8, 318. Hamilton ......................... *** IL S A" '
the ton price being 6-8 above y ester- The striking feature to toe great to- Imperial  .................s® 224% 2» 2*4

dged to be one of the world s * figures. At the close the crease to profit and low. Of title am- .................»o i* m yg
naval archttecta best bid |n evidence was at 112 1-4, ount 853,000,000 wa* derived thru divi- 5J«‘fw®tltan .................. »0 1« 200 1W
sonal conviction, baaed upon wlth stock held ha» a point dend paid by the Oregon’ Short Line ................................
ued study of tbe problem,’ Hrher. as profit on Northern, securities, which “waScotia..............

that the wisest course In ( Comment regarding the proposed account te now closed. Ottawa ........ .
ling would be found in a new stock issue Is of a generally fav- The entire profit and Ices account of Royal ..

-e moderate dimensions orable nature, but some dlsa.ooolnt- the Union Pacific now amounts to the Standard 
mit cost for capital nient la «repressed In that there Will enormous total of $186,914,831. Toronto

has established the he little for the sharehMders. Even ---------- Traders
esortlng to extreme if the offering Is nut opt at par, there BERLIN SELLING C.P.R. Lnion "’Zjm*,'' TYii.t' ' Ftp - ""
ave recently found will be little In the rights, and If. a* — a cri cultural Loan - “.. 146 ... 146

o produce capital is stated in some quarters, the price LONDON, Nov, -18.—Money wasaplen- Canada Landed i«3 ... isi
ÏT'ÏÏÏ ™ — —« SSÏÊS.'::............. m m

ng their guns value. to-day. colonial Invest ..
actions could The question now before the stock- The aU round hesitancy continued on Dominion Sayings ., ... 73^ ... 72 i
naJntain- their holders Is, can they expect the long- the stock exchange. Home nJls lm- Hamilton JProv W U6 I

! antlclnated dividend Increase next proved on the commercial miners’ vote »5«IS_*:5™^*;'"* *" St ’” . i ‘mm 'Hm.........cm
and flexible February? In view of the proposed to put off the strike. Later there was Tiake6 Brokla?................ Si Xi i PeomeAQaa" **
lent, be oh- ftnenclfig the Idea 1* generally held a ^t-back in rails and mining shares London- tUsnff. !!! 117H ... 1171* C.A C.........l»t<L 106 10414 1®
duoêd risks that the increase will not be forth- eaaed 0g, while rubber and oil stocks National Trust .................. 200 ... 300 pitta Coal.... 19%....................

coming at that time. The company Is lhowed irregular changes. Ontario Loan ................... 100% 100% do. pref.................. 84% 84% M 84
certainly In excellent financial ahaoe. AnTOrVotLn securities opened steady do. 38. >c. paid ............. 146 148 Rep. Iron & „

S r,1 Ara\ b!^'Xnà ÎS STte':::: ::: Si r.
c Railway ,the Sao Pau)* up and Down. Untem Faclfic advanced on favoraWe • Unlon Tru<t .......w 17S 180 175 do 2nd pf... 16%

sao FSUIO UP ana u wn. forecasts of the annual report. The -Bonds- U. S. Steel.... «%
Them v-e.a little do'ng In Sao Paulo, cJoelng was firm. Canadian Pacific ! slack ‘Lake 85 20 29 do. pref............108%

end ^ter following the advance in Ro depyes»d by BerMa reallring. | CtaANorih. Ry*‘"; l 1» ... WO Utah Cop. ■■ 4J% «g MS®
the shares sagged off again In the , '--------- * | Dominion Steel. 88% ... il% ... Weri. Cn. T.. 77% m m
early dealings the price rose to W $, 0N WALL-STREET. j .WA'jg JU jjj*4W£&*io Au&uJui. 616,200.

lost later on, *’h«m the quotation . 1ne - ... ! Mexican El'ect?l'c",‘;' !.. 87
vas drnr.ned to IS:’ 1-2. and St tho , ®jwc*s9® J0*? ! Mexican L. & P;.A.é .... Kl
dose still lower fleures were shown, lowing: The stock market exhibited a penmans ..................  .« ft
the shares being (offered ouerter of a deal of firmncee to-day. with , Porto Rico ............... ... 99 ...
point below that price without at- *«ne ^ort covering. The handing Prov. of Ontario .. ... 161% 161%

ather, tractlng buyers dowif of the decree in the American Quebec L., H. & P.. 84 ... 84 ...
v 16—Tlx» g-eperal list showed little change, Tobacco case and the refusal of the Rto Janeiro ......
fc accused Pnfl of e ?-nolnt s’umn In To- government to contest It, go a long mortgage
iss Martha rr,ntc Kails, which dropped back to way la helping to clear up the situa- tao r ° ..............
trentetl by us fr,r scree unknown reason there tion. we now know what the basis of
arly child- wflR tittle of interest m the dealings. the new ’’model’’ corporation will be,
riimony of Manie Leafs underwent another and the other trusts will doubtless give R1°; 
en she took hurst of strength, no douM In antic!- the question a dote study. To be sure,
<n behalf of p„,[0n of the visit of the directors congress may legislate regarding re
ar ch»,rated „rrl a nirty of brokers 1o the new strictions to industrial companies, but 250 @ 112%
trtha Black- Port Cdhcrnc mill this week end The I* is pretty clear what view the court* R66 @ 112%

preferred and common stock both ad- will take. This te very important. We 260 @ U2%
-ith nn d.ls-’ vnneed a full point, are on the right road. If we were not
tber told In ---------- | a Icted with too much politics
occasions on 9»nk Pate Unchanged. would look to see a steady recovery
n!»h»d young LONDON. Nov is —The rate of dis- in business from now on. As It te, we Saw.-Mase. 

everity. count of the Bank of England re- will have halting spells. WbHe we do 10 « 87
. .. not look for a bull market for quite 160 ® 37%

eome time, the safest course will be 
...... rrmrgri to buy stocks when they are attacked.

•PiCJAUSTS

Porcupine StocksWood, Gundy & Co. LONDON,°Nw. fortnightly

16 KING ST. WEST, TOMNTO f
«■■■IHBMgÉMr

Toronto, Can.London, Eng. Ï1848 tona

THE STOCK MARKETS iZ fit
r

i(Established 1870).
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK 
AND

w18»®%

Rogers. 
10 0187.

•80 80shorts was Sn 

York stock
1MOE9TORONTO STOCK MARKET 1

Tn°v^?^^^gDE*^|
3S Toronto Street • . Toronto. I

Col. Loan. 
113 0 74%

Can. Steel. 
•60 »%Nov. 18. Nov. 18. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
4
» ...
8% 1

V
Toronto. 
W O *81% m4 ... ..isAm. Run..»sea i

.>A. MMtM 30 .toh 3*..*do.

2?rE£&.,. m ... %»

Ol'HScyi::: 5* ”
Can. Madh. pref.........-M « •••
Can. Loto. sont.............. wj Jflj

do. preferred ....... - *6% „99%
C. P. R. .............. . 88° f® *° ___,
Canadien gâlt ..,S" • u- J®0 106 V- {”■*?■
City Dairy com...1... A 80 ... £tl. Ooest ....

do. prerwred .........Wi 14» RrnM»iS?"
Consumera’ Oss <‘•••7** 1SÎ% 7® *** 5™°^ •••>•■ ,
Crow’s Nest ;........  W ... 80 ... Pic’V” 337
Detroit United .......... it O.,... 74
DOm. CkAneri ........  11 TO 71 W W.... 37

de. preferred ........ Mfc ... $®% ••• *
dI tltouora ....... ... ... ... c«- ïtoui ... uo%m% 110% m

preferred ............ 1® 101 102 101 U“j. * Nor.... Ht .............   ...
Dont. Steel Corp........... 6» to I» 68 °?^ 4n^,uth- m
Dtm. Telegraph .............. 1® ... 1® lft- ^78%................
DulUth-Buperlor ..... 81 ... ... 80 ? '* n1!?4" ................
Electric Develop   * ... « ” ”%................
Inter. Coal A Coke............... . .............. ppet Sat 'On. ’ti,z ’IL, iJSS

■W.«ST.:::: » 8» ‘ 1 IKlFCll Ülh
5?S&6 te z .** ::: ; KW? C SS*

ssass,™*’ A :r. ILtÎF%

iiisvar».Porto Rloo ................... ?l% ... 71% 70% p»nitaf i» m4

feÜ5“Æ:;;:::æ*i* ftS« iSFta::‘S*“5
Rogers com»?*. ..... 1^ » ^ ^ pref.^.... 61 ..”

J. P. BICKKLL % OO.
M^RK•>S«SR,*sa•, :

imuTaffiKUto
Members AU Leading —rtiggil

Warh ...

I
Ne Appeal In Togaeee Caaa.

NOTON, Nov. M.-It wes 
learned to-day on the beat 

.................. that the depertmeht of jus
tice will net appeal from the decision 
of the U. B? Circuit Court In New York Can.

do, B »,,***»4 •**»*•• •Preferred. «BendaWASH I 
definitely 
authority NEW YORK STOCK MARKETdo.ved A

■M

|BEK"!!E‘««7iiLSr®6 _____

"i 'Sêi, “ViiJ, . .tlve eemmlttee of the American • - m ■ A*» - -Bankers’ Association.

. À
do.

Con.

Atchiaon

A161% 102% J OU tuf ES T
JfTSTSn

àt CURI ?fs8AXAI>IA”

BAILLIS. WOOD 6* CROIT i
86 Bey Street • • Tereata Os*. .

—... ».............. r- ■vn.i. pf

vF~ ORSü£Sk thing elle. 74%

Cotton Marketsa 33 |l
RECENT6,200 j

’ 400 1*pepn.. .. m.... jpjprürripi
Brkkeon' Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the follow
ing prlcoa on the New York cotton mar
ket to-day :

do. I

&300
100

9.rVfr W 0.34

tm » FOX & R08S
STOCK BROKER»

41 SCOTT STREET.

Low, Close.
Dm ..

m
6.32500 9.08 9.®

9.® 9.19
9.87 9.18 9.38 9âS 8.27

... 9.® 9.27 9.M 9.34 9.80
m..If a*.ta COTTON LOWER
300 DIVIDEND NOTICES.40% 2,000

9fi4 *9% 94% 8S% 3,000 «Hi 1-77% 167 107 800

New York Market a Shade Eaeler 
Uhder Realizing Bale® Bank of MontrealKHckson Perldne A Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 

wired ; i .
The action of the revision committee

SAÆsï. '’r3T«ï& ™
f'iüw'mA ln 1S^t,iW^%nhi2 cwi,*Ht Quarter, and that the same 

4 I<2T.ira4e' af.‘i1" CTy,'B will be payable at Its Banking Houee 
reported to be. Buying oy tocjfl spot In- in this city end at Ite Branches ea and 
tèrjrts continued to steady the market, after Friday, «he first dey of Deoem, 
and there was considerable buying of Jan. her next, to Shareholders of record of 
contracts by spot Interests, presumab.y 15th November. ~
against sales of long December. A rumnr The Annual General Meetltaf of tire 
that the^National ginn«-B would show Shareholders will be held at the Bank- 
11,-560,600 bales to Nor. 14 circulated to- ing Houee of the Institution on Mos- 

1® ward the close. This Is In line with lo- day. the Fourth day of December next. . 
oal estimate*. Looks like continued ir- The chair to be taken at noon,
regularity and we advlee buying, only By order Of the Board,
on weak spot» for turns.

Railroad Earnings, .
v >A wC »< vu'atKpÊÊUÊéè

Can. Northern, week^BTNov. 14..* 1M.106 
s do., nipfiBEBnl .tafi’fC.ita>nlgi®SN>*88

Local Bank Cleannge.
ann This week .....
too Dari week ....
M0 Last year .......

Two years ago ..............

ijB
.149% 1»

87 27

1$
300ajf«r» common

i *S ISVB
Pï?^Sr «5-................. en M I do. prèf......... , 73

i® m 188% 1M ,to

È* 8e S* ." !&.

180

li ss
1W

112% 9,000
6,200

640
Ave....... 11% 11% 11% 11%

Pacmc‘.'.‘. 171% in iii% in
«SM®. &• "*......  r

igiilil 8
—ludMMetotta.''

< 3% .*. .;.

list
BATTLESHIPS TOO LARGE in,ooo

■

, ly apathetic feeling toward the close, luna, oov. ie.—
| when only negHglbie dealings were in report of toe Union Pacifie Railroad .oqiB. 8. CSLOUSTON.

General Mean 
Montreal, 24th October. 1911. , II,

' 't i ■■ u.M-Lui-'-MiM—eg—aroeasd

■%a*>

106

4 % M86 Amai. Cop....
Swat- .........
tsn'n. s as

<96. pref. .... lie•pâli
Am. Stl. Fdy,
V"- Sug" B.
Am. T. St T.. 1 
Am. Tob. pf,. 98 .r. 
Anaconda .... ar 

i Beth. Sti. pf.. 
i Cent. Lea.

'on. Oae

::: W :::*

Int. Harv. 1®
Int. Pumn...»- 33 
Laclede Gas.. 1®

ABDtlSH BAR TAXWÛ1866# 200 i'r
8,500
1,900

w.M
«.'™m

..............®,686,776

Bens of Temperance Alee Want De
livery of Uqtiera Curtailed.

46 '«% 44% "Ï,

‘j«% « a

■ •iiitimii

Strong disapproval wee 
yesterday by the Boat of Teeapeme^” 
to *he Temple Building <*t the License 
Act amendment, whereby five per oetot.' 
of the proceeds from toe pUtoUd bltiÿ’,' 
In cities Is added to the provincial 
treasury, on toe ground tost tbe lew 
was furthering toe cause of toe liquor 
Interests.

The three-fifths clause came to te> 
a share of toe organisation's ootndauf^” 
nation. The following resolution wa* * 
passed unanimously:

’That «hie Grand Da vision cay **rv 
attention of the provincial secretary W

- New York and Boston Curb,
Furnished by J. Thomas Retohârdt, 18-20 

West King street over his direct private 
wire :288 378 «M 879 

339% 239 ill II "iiroo« • «ee.es *
—New York Curb.—800

Low. Lari.1.600 1
-.......]*TZ% LIDO American Tobacco

Manhattan Transit.. 1
Standard Oil ......
Chicago Subway ..

....... .................................. 1® Grpen Capanea ....
____141% 142% Ml 141% 7,900 Inspiration .........
..... 31 81% 31 31% 100 Mason Valley ...

183% 156% 168% 363% 200 Nevada Hills ...

463 453
3-16 3-16

14% 14%

2% 3%

181% 88% 88% 3,309
87% 4 47% 67%

9
$ >» $0bi 2%

■ %3%

Railroad Dividends
NEW YORK. Nov. 1

dh ldends were declared to-day by the wMU .. . ..! Hocking Valley tend Kanawha and ** a“****I*t *** fJSJS»

**' tvl°the1"cbwpe-ke^Dd°OTiio!™whow ‘ tiw liquor lu bulnr uold from ,. 

••i’üi directs, mriwrtler In the day end Uvery rigs thruout all Toronto.
4’lOO declared the usual dividend. I “That we betive Kridlculoue <»w*e

76% 76% 75% .......... Hocking Valley paid 8 per cent dlvt- out bans and estabilto club Ikaenqro,
«% B% «2% 289.600 dends from 1901 to 1907; 2 per cent, and we protest Against olub licensee 

300 in 1807. and 4 per' cent from 1908 to to Ontario. -----
““i1SKanawha & Michigan wae reorgan- PURSUES RUNAWAY WIF*

. I*ed in 1890. Its only nrevtodg divl- ...........
CHATHAM, Nqv. i»,

Searching for his runaway wife, a roe» 
named Tremblay tram Staples, Oet,;» 
arrived at the local police station this 
morning and wanted the police to isr 
sue a warrant for her arrest and that 
of a man who he claims ran swap 
tplth her. He believes that the coupfe-- 
went to Toronto. ’ The local police, 
however have no jurisdiction in the 
matter end they referred him te the

Go Up.
IE—Increased

43w® % T 'rS j :V
■

1,100
■

r-water at-
on#.”

>
■

109% 106% 109%-ronto 9.W 
’ins up b> 
he Grand
rack route rain of a fraction of a noint. deed wat^he 7: per cent, declared lari

‘ *£ MR. ROWLEY IN TOWN.
W. H. ' Rowley, president of the E. 

B. Eddy Co., Hull, Que., wae in the 
city yesterday, and attended the meet
ing of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association.

». miWAR BRITISH CONBOLS.
. .. ” Noa 16. Nov. 14.

78 7-16 78 6-16

ket Office, 
d Tonge-

90
Console, tor money .. 
Consols, for account.. 78%78%

Tractions In London.

(Toronto equivalent) :

iiâ iêé% iei iii%
... ire ... 193

,

i
—Morning Sales.— 

Maple L.
1* * «% 
i» e «%

Ml u- w.%
10 @ 69%
26@ 69%

70
W%3

Nov. 16.Nov. 16.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Mexican Tram, .........1«% 1M% 131H 122%
Mexican Power -....... ®% ® 88 80

Saved From too Flames.
qu1*2Srt,Wj“>f aWiwSSS , •» “--““T»

MÊÊÊI-* - w- w—J
............ îrW undem^th thrcar. Mr. Booth oomir»n military training syriam tor

.......tî’ftSi S; rushed to the scene with a fro ex- the empire. F. B. FetherotonhetJgb
38.7SUKX) 3M72!«>) tlngulsher and eoc.n put the blase out presided. >

I" ... 26,036 090 34.861/510
49.74

35,882,000 85,178,0»

Can. Steel.
ft 34itt60

ajs • U3% 175 ur
25 to

8. Paulo. 
M 0 188%3<>

*190 18410 APenman.i w* *200 @ 83

Niagara Circulation .■■■■ ■
14 O 176 Public deposits

_________- Private depoelts
Traders’. Govt, seourltie* 
to Q 143 Other securities

Reserve ...........
propn. reserve te Us.. 
Bullion ................... •••••

Nip. !2ft) ® 760

Twin.
15 42 106%Dominion. 

2 © 223 50.50Moisons. 
4 « 376

Imperial. 
6 ® 324INAL TRUST CO. Chan. Head ft Co. to J. E. Os-borne:_____ta Crown R.

There was' a general advance in 160 » 390
Prices at the opening this morning, ------------
Union Pacific scoring a general ad- Dub-Supr. 
vunce, on toe rumor that forthcoming 1 @ 
rtatement would make the greatest 
showing In the history of the road.
Cooper metal is stronger, 12 8-4c being 
bid and refused to-day by one of the Pack-me. 
leading refiners. Shipment* of goVI 25 C 74 
to Canada are said to be In payment 
for the Montreal Trawmay recently 
bought. The Union Pacific statement 
published this afternoon showed about 
16 per cent, earned, against 10 per cent, 
last year, but there wae an Increase 
in profit and loss account of 371.000.800.
863,000.000 of which was from payment 
of Northern securities account now 
closed. In the late afternoon the mar
ket was less active and closing was 
steady et a fractional recession from 
highest. We still beHeve in the long 
ride of the market and would buy good 
securities on all breaks.

f».
MONEY MARKETS.

_____ _ Rlnk of England discount rate, V Pertow*- cr- gjengRgtf ^•5 9 109%, KeW York call money, highest 2% pe>
-------------- cent, lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2%

P. Rico, per cent. Cell money at Toronto, 6% to 
SO 9 71 g per cent.

tinsSta-darel.
18 0 233%

Commerce. 
60 366% THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

LIMITED C. Dairy.
1 0 Kti%

Lob. ft Can. 
80118

Loro.
•S 0 90%W. E. Rundle,velle,

President General Manager
,rr

■or. Ry.
3 0 187% 
30181

.*1 and Reserve 
dte Under Administration

$2,700,«ISO 
$25,000,030

FOREION EXCHANGE.Xackay 
86 0 84%

Winnipeg. 
#0 347

ed

acts asGlasebrook ft Croovn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 18Ï7). to-day report exchange 
rates eg follow»:

—Between Beaks—
Buyers. ' Sellers. Counter 

N. T. funds.... 6-64di». 3-64dis. %to% 
Mont, funds ... per. par. %to% 
Ster., 90 day«..8% 818-16* 9%
Pter. demand..9% 917-0 9% 9%
Cable traoe....99-16 9% 9% 10

—Rates In New York—

—Afternoon Balee.— 
Sen-Mass. Packers.
40 0 87 218 0 74
280 38% 25 @ 74%

---------------------------  60 0 74%

ADMINISTRATORfb+
tfflRio.We shall be pleased upon request to send 

a Booklet containing forme of wills
OFFICES:

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG EDMONTON 
SASKATOON REGINA

Bft

at Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

OTTAWA

Conlagas. 
50 6 648 

I® 0 640

Tor. Mort. 
3 0 138

Bsc. Bart.
30 » 

•12 0 »Ball Tel. 
60 01® Sk

TOSONTO WINNIPEG SASEATOON
ct¥2Russell.

•300 M6 Actual. Posted.
Sterling. I» days sight....... 488.®
Sterilng, demand ......... 487 688Loco: Ntp.Mackay.
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'S©HS35» If. t j.ISUt^ilMlPSOffuZr j Store Opens 8 a.m. ] ttsH. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 5.80 p.m. J. Wood, Manager.:
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:1 Be on the Alert Saturday—Tackle These Buying Chances Earlyj

I

Good Sound Boots 
and Rubbers

Millinery lor 
7 o-morrow

Rich Black Velvet Hats.*
$bU)0,

Mirrored velvet shapes 
and black furry beav
ers, with handsome 
flower .or leather 
mounts. Worth two or' 
three dollars more than
Price“ 6.50

$9 Untrimmed Hats $2.50. 
300 very high-class un
manned Hats, in ve
lours, velvets, plushes 
or satin and silk, with 
velvet combinations ; 
all good colors and 
black. Worth from 

$5.00 to $9.00.Bf| 
Saturday . . *1**^'^ 

200 Children’s Hats 75c. 
Broken lines of Chil
dren's Hats, in velvets 
and soft felts, with rich 
ribbon trimming, white, 
cardinal and navy. 
Worth $1.50 to *7 B 
$3.00 ... * * •*

Marabou (Main Floor)
26 sets In the extra heavy 

quality Marabou. The Stoles 
are of strands; Muffs satin 
lined and are warm and dur
able, In natural color. Satur
day, set..........................10.48

Handsome Marabou and 
Ostrich Mixed Sets, In stole 
and muff. Their prices $12.00 
and $13.60.

■S
'•Sl

i3
% ?; So far as Winter Foot

wear is concerned, the 
time for procrastination is 
past. This" week’s slush 
penetrated many an un- 
sourtd sole ; no excuse for 
them after this sale that 
starts at 8 a.m. to-mor
row.

>! •S.tdfi*i J
iiVi-ij V £V\ v .s

F* >> ft? iourf*
1,200 pairs Men’s Winter and 

line, dress boots, heavy tan 
calf, gnnmetai, velour and se
lected patent colt leathers, but
ton, blucher and Balmoral 
styles, Including the new high 
toe and short vamp, single, 
double and triple thick Good
year welted aolee, sizes 6 to 11, 
Regular $4, $4.60 and $6. Sat- 

8.94
1,900 pairs Women's Boots, 

from Boston, Montreal and Tor
onto factories, button, lace and 
Balmoral styles, tan calf, pat
ent colt, vtpl kid and calf lea
thers, dull matt calf and fancy 
uppers, high New York, Cuban 
and military heels,-sizes 216 to 
7, all widths, regular $3.60, $4, 
and $4 60. Saturday .... 2.49

400 pairs Boys’ Boots, but
ton and Blucher style,-tan calf, 
patent coft and velours 
leather, Goodyear welf,. McKay 
and standard screw safes, sizes 
11 to 6, regular prices to $3.00, 

1.99
RUBBERS AND OVER8HOS3.

2,600 pairs Rubbers, perfect, 
bright, new stock, every pair 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
mens’, 65c; women’s, 45 c; 
boys’, 55c; misses, 36c; child’s.

?l
>

Cr

Women yv. 4V■n Have been tVa/cAmg 
lor such chances as 
these "v-
—To Boy a $19.5» Winter Coat tor $7.79
—To Boy a $25.00 Winter Suit for $9.95
-To Boy a $ 5.09 Winter Skirt lor $3.65

&V-- v* 1îlK urday

Men’s $22 Ulsters $11.45
■

rii :
M i- !

IH Ve; ' Here’s a chance to score* a point on old Jack Frost ! He 
$ has cut loose with his box of tricks rather early this year, 
J but you can come right back at him by getting just the 

iO1 overcoat you want, just when you want it, at just about 
half its value—if you buy one of these two hundred offered 
to-morrow.

i!

1. Women’s Coats, in a variety of styles and ma-x I L

tenais, dark tweed mixtures, diagonal worsteds, in red m
and black stripe, imported beaver cloths, in green, tan and /ya Jayù 
grey, made with semi-fitted backs, tailored collars and /l '7 
revers or large round collars; some velvet trimmed, others ' j 
plain, flap or patch pockets' Regular prices up to $19.So. 
Saturday ..................... ....................... ........................................ 7.79 /

2. Women’s and Misses’ Suits, of materials of English 
serge, French Venetians and imported tweeds. Coats are smart l 
and stylish, semi-fitting or box back effect; notched or revere L. f 
collar inlaid with velvet, satin or novelty braid trimming; silk Fit
or satin lining. Fashionable skirts with pleated or gored ------
styles. Colors brown, green, navy, black and grey.
Regular prices $15.00 to $25.00. Saturday.... 9.93
.f 3. Womens smart, up-to-date Walking Skirts, of 
imported tweeds, in grey, fawn and brown mixtures.
Style is strictly plain tailored, making a very serviceable 
skirt for winter wear. A full assortment of sizes to choose 
from. Regular price $5.00. Saturday .....

GIRLS’ SCHOOL COATS $3.25.
A lucky purchase. Too much cloth of one kind of 

material was the complaint of a manufacturer. . We took 
it alf and had, it made into Girls’ Coats, hence you can get 
a coat on Saturday worth $5.00 »or $3.25. They are 
made of good quality imported cloth, in navy, red, browp 
or green, double-breasted, with deep turn-over collar, turn
back cuff and patch pockets. Regular price $5.00. < Sat
urday .......... ................................. r- 3.25

calf i

They’re high-class ulsters, which sell in the regular way 
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, made from newest patterns of fan-, 
browns, green and brown mixed, grey and brown mixed, an(l diagonal 
English tweed ulstering. Made double-breasted style, with two-way con

vertible collar, centre vent. Excellent fit, finish and style. Saturday morn-
............... .........................................................................................................  11.45
Special Chesterfield Overcoat for young men, nicely shaped lapels, self 
v- collars, single-breasted style, button through, m^de from

an all-wool English diagonal tweed. Linings, tailoring. “ere are proper things 
and style the very finest. Special for Saturday 15.00 *<r men •* right prices.

Decidedly new !and attractive Men’s Suits, in the p*1 htted out with these 
new shade of fancy brown tweed, with almost indistinct importances here on Sat- 
pattern, made single-breasted three-button style, very fine unlay at a fraction of the 
suit, excellent tailored. Saturday special at.. 14.00 "^’r1 cost for good 

BOYS’ ULSTER OVERCOATS $5.00.
The style is a neat convertible collar, double-breasted 

ulster, in a smart English grey and brown tweed. The 
tailoring and linings are first-class, as this line sells regu
larly at $7.50 and $8.00. Sizes 25 to 30. Satur-

Saturday.........; /*
/ r*

■ 30c. ingPhone orders filled.

Half-Price Clearance of <. 
Women’s Win;er 

. Undergarments
II There will be rich chooelng In 

the Women’* Underwear section on 
the Third Floor to-morrow when all 

|| the slightly shop-worn stock will 
| be gathered together for quick soil- 
| lng. Ccme early If Interested and 

secure splendid winter undergar
ments at ................ HALF PRICE

| About 600 Pieces Women’s Wln- 
I ter Undergarments, consisting of 

Vests, Drawers, Combinations and 
black tights. All are slightly dust 

| soiled counter stock and garments 
| that show" the least defect Vests, 
| drawers and combinations come in 
|--all cotton, wool and cotton mixed 
| and In all wool. Black Tights come 
l - in - wool and cotton mixture- Vests 
| and combinations are high neck 

long sleevee. Drawers and Tights 
are ankle length, dies If to $8.

5.65 ' thing*,
A warm Sweater Coat 

needs no recommendation
at this time of year. H

400 of them, all-wool coats, 
made in the plain rib weave,

’ In the Cortam Dent. foublc cufs and vars?t7 co1’

sZYMfiiSJSS:
sparkling finish, gauze weight, velours ft* portiere linings, val.
black only, 8'/3 to 10. 75c ' Jtn.^ QTe^rtain. are Underwear il n Ter
VawomeSn’eUR^J French ffid *1M" 8atuM,y’ yud •• • w dose * to the man himse 

worn». R«1 Fr«ich Kid MU,LIN. ,fc yard. dmt if IT i, wrong he

ALL wrong.

day 5.00 m

| Fine Hosiery and Glove» j
Y K

M
Saturday Half Price Brushes and Perfumes-

„ $1.50 Royale Corsets Reduced 
. - to 89c Pair

Odd line of Men’s Sharing» 
Brushes, set In rubber witlj good 
quality bristle». Regular values up 
to $1.00, special 

Men’s Military Brushes, in seal 
gyaln leather case. Brushes ebony 

with stiff bristles. Complete

This is an unusual offer.
We are making a special display 

of the celebrated Mary Garden Per
fume. White Rose and Glycerine 
Transparent Toilet Soap. Special ..

I.........................3 cakes for .$$5
Roger and Gallet's Tooth Paeto. 

Regular 20c, in tubes. Special . .14

r.
Motor Veils, in brown, sky, 

grey, black, navy, white, t-^rd 
.and 2x/3 yards long. Regular 
quality, $1.25 and $1.50, Satur 
day

kh
A corset rush is booked as a 

chief attraction on the third floor 
Saturday. Three hundred pairs will 
go your way at slightly over half 
their • real value. Phone _ orders 

_ taken while they last.
- Three hundred pairs beautiful 

Royale Corsets for quick selling. 
A handsome anr" stylish model In 
fine white coutil, medium bust, ex
tra long fashionable skirt, finished 
with 4 garters, fine rustproof bon
ing, 4 wide side steels, lace and rib
bon trim, draw cords in hurt, sizes 
18 to 26 Inches, regular value $1.60 
a pair. Saturday a pair...

.59k Gloves, two dome clasp, over
seam sewn, gusset finger, neat 
self-stitched back. A large 
selection of shades, sizes 5y5 
to 744- Moderately priced 
Saturday

t a 1 : Muslin for Sash Curtains, $0 in. 
wide, cross-bar and Scotch figured 
patterns. Saturday, yard .. .18
76o WINDOW SHADES, 39c EACH. 

Real band colored OU Opaque
................................75 Shades, Harts horn rollers.

Men’s Fine Dress Gloves, and light or dark green, trimmed
with lace or Insertion. Complete, 
Saturday, each

I
finis 500 garments, natural v 

Scotch wool, wool and 
hair mixtures, scarlet 
pure white Austral1 
and elastic rib naf 
made by the lea 
and Canadian m

X, 8 . 8et8 .89

Pisses Lace Nrcltwear 19cI cream1,050 .pieces of new Plaueti 
Lace Neckwear, in all the new^- 
est styles in sailor collars", 
stocks with jabots, lace tailor
ed brown, Dutch collars,

odds and ends, consisting of 
suede, leather and kid finish, 
fur top, silk lined and unlined, 
assorted tan shades; sizes 7 to

, __ „ _ 10. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. yard
$1.98 Hand Bags 79c Saturday .................. .es —
Women’s Real Leather 2,IXw'^bs.Cfre«h>craamenrnhntter.

Hand Çags, lined throughout, White Clover Brand, per lb. 33c.
inside coin pocket and purse. ScLa^Sc. canned
Leather covered frames and

corn, 8 tins, 26c. Imported French 
peas, per tin, 12c. 
pickles, mixed, chow and walnuts, 
pint bottle, £2c. One car Florida 
oranges, good size and sweet, per 
dozen, 33c. Garton’e H.P. sauce, per 

j bottle 18c. Pure white comb honey,
| per section, 24c. Shlrriffs marma

lade, 2-lb. Jar, 25c. 600 lbs. fresh
fruit cake, per lb. 15c. Fancy mixed 
biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c. Candy—-600 lbs. 
of fresh buttercups, regular 16c. per 
lb. 10c.

li $ '
' r w " -

.39
He SILKOLINS8, Sc YARD.

On Saturday another rush aale of sizes up to 50 r 
•Ukollnee, regular 15c quality, at teed unshrink-

•S $1.50 and $2.
day, per gam

s rôtîbd coat collar. Reg. selling 
quality 35c and 38c Ach. .19i .89

9 pooks a-d fards *'
The New Scout Annual 

for 1911. Regular $2.00, 
special Saturday.. 1.75 

Christmas Cards —
Simpson’s special box of 
autograph cards, con- • 
talning 10 artistic cards 
with envelopes to match.
Reg. 60c value. Special 
Saturday, per box.. .29 -, 

Calenders for 1912. We 
are now showing a large 

ranging in 
prices from 6c to $6.00 
each.
—Book Jept., Main Floor

Silks and Dress Goods
' Shantung Silks, 100 pieces only, 

natural color, clean, bright and 
8 Won’t crush and washes
beautifully. . Guaranteed 34 in. wide. 
Regular to 76c. Saturday .... . 39 

Black Duchesse Paillette, a heavy 
firm quality, skein dyed. 40 inches
wide. Per yard...................... 1.10

Japanese Silks, for fancy work and 
children's dresses, Ivory and black, 
and a (big color 

" Per yard

In black only, knitted top, 
elastic • waist band, sateen 
flounce is trimmed with rows 
of pin tucking and stitching, 
also dust frill.'Saturday 1.00

Imported Moreen, in black, JashlOîiablC gilt fittings, double 
navy or green ; beautifully fin- leather Strap handles,
ished and made with a pleated regular $1.98 valu®,
and pin tucked flounce. Satur- for Saturday only

Lengths 36 to 42 inches.
$2.50 WOOL EIDERDOWN 

SACQUES, $1.49.
Dressing Sacques of plain 

and ripple woollen eideidown, 
garnet, sky or grey, 
waist, collars and cuffs 
ed with shell stitching or silk 
braid. Regular $2.00 and $2.50.
Sizes 36 to 40 in the lot, Satur- 

................... ............. 1.49

6 Spoons A man's-
same as
SUITS or 
are some t’ t

style.Maconochle’sOur
Special

Derby or t 
tor shapes, • 
make, well tr

$1.00, S1.5C

80ft Hats, 
popular rout 
of colors- Se

Christy an 
Hats, In to 
pine shapes, 
felt, ill color 
day...............

Winter Wet 
wools, beaver 
corduroys, am, 
SCc, 75c and $

1tiE

.79assortment, Cents
Only two hundred sets to 

go at this price Saturday 
morning. A neat beaded pat
tern, or plain tipped ; half 
dozen in lined box, silver- 
plated teaspoons. Regular
ly sold at $1.00. Sat- 4Q 
urday.........................
EVERY ONE OF THEM GUAR- 

ANTEED.
Alarm Clock, solid brass move

ments, accurate timekeepers, 
strong and reliable, fitted In cop
per and nickel cases. Regular 
$1.26, Saturday, each ........ .59

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, fancy patterns, irith ster
ling silver tops. Regular $1.00 
pair, Saturday, each ................25

Toys and 
kales in the 
Basement1 / ■ , fitted 

, finish- China and Brassware in 
the Basement

Toy Plsnce, rose
wood finish, six 
sizes, Saturday 25e
to ..................2

Card Games .25 
Dressed Dolls, 

fully Jointed, dos
ing eyes, real eye 
lashes, with

- 1.50 : vuaut.u cups, tine crystal 
ware, etched design. Per doz.,
Saturday.........................1.60

100 Crown Derby Teas and 
Saucers, Sefton and W
shapes. Saturday .. .. 2.25 'Pk- 1...

Wedgwood Teapots, basalt '
blue, Flaxman design. Satur- r miTMday special..........TT.. 2.00 SAlSSYid '

30 Royal Doulton . Hand- SALE—Final »
painted Fruit and Service . To 1 g0?.i.
hates. Half-price ofl Satur- fegul'ar 806 fîf I

Royal Doulton Dinner 'and Bras/dT. thi’t'.rea tin
Tea Service, complete for 12 la good shades of pink, _
people. Saturday .... 19.95 and some odd lengths. Re

Limoges China Dinner and 1 OWfilS, Spreads & Sealctte ***................................
Tea Service ; the set comprise^ Beautiful Mte'foTwUen’s and nrice*.*
102 pieces ; a rich, artistic ser- children’s costs, 60 inches wide, in H 1 the“ Pricee-—
vice, decorated in heavy coin black and seal brown. Special, Satur- ............................... .. -

day. yard .............................. 3.75 11.8x18.6................................. 26.4,^
American Crochet Bed Spreads, In Here’s an unusual chance In *t£e* 

good heavy weight, large size, 76x90, Carpet Department. An Importer
very pretty designs. Saturday 1.89 sect us with a consignment of rugs.

Heavy Brown Linen Turkish Bath 89 Pressed Brass Jardinieres, Flower 
Towels, an excellent wearing towel. ISrt Stands, as a sample line. We 
Just the thing for after a cold bath. don’t handle these goods, to here go
Saturday, pair............................ .. ^48 the samples. Values up to $7.60, we

Phone direct to Linen Dept. will clear at $1.25 and $2.25. There" 
(Seeeea Floor.) are some big ones too.

day
it, \ range, 27 inches Fourth Fwide.

San Toy Suitings, usually sold for 
$1.00, at 79c per yard. These are In 
beautiful corded effects. .

Silk Striped Taffetas, new fall col
orings and blacks. Regular 76c. 
Saturday............................................gg

Bordered Delaines for street and 
house wear. 30 Inches wide. Per 

yard

■ S3 pretty • _____ I
and ffcncy sw n» 

dresses, white stockings and bootees, 
length 21 Inch#; regular 26c, Satur-

................................... ........... 1 69

hats orccsler
H

“A solid gold cuff link
chance for Lhristmas.” . FRICTION TOYS.

14k Gold Cuff Links, in vel- Hill climbing locomotives, auto 
vet cases, suitable for présenta- 0r? re6ls ?nd'aoto car. Sat-
tion. Regular value, $5.00. ur_a^’ *ac
SatnrHav fnr o os **°y Hookey Skates, solid steelSaturday, for.................. 2.98 straight blade, heavily nickeled with

10k Gold Cuff Links, in vel- reinforced brackets. A popular $5.00
vet cases, a beautiful Xmas urday™ Bkate: eI,ee t0 11 ; Sat- 
gift. Regular value $4.00. Sat- Alert Hockey Skatee, soil'd steel
urday for........................... 1.98 straight blade, beautifully nickeled.

Fine Roman finish Cuff fnou?Jed puck Etop- s,*e« ®
Links, in velvet cases, Satur- ideal Hockey Skates," nickel" ptatod.

... .89 double end with puck stop, straight
“A twenty-five cent ^ate^and^Zxtr»10 vîdue XT'Kr! gold, encrusted band; with

monogram engraved free on day...........................................j.qo dainty lace design. Regular
any of the above links. ............ .............................$300. Saturday.. .. 200.00ÉÏÏMP^Off ter

day

1 25Wash Goods for Evening 
Wear

S» 44

FancyWorkandMillinery 
Ribbons at Low Prices

day
. A range of dainty colors In a nov

elty washing silk, 24 inches wide. 
Plain colors, with same colored 
sma’1 diamond design—Sky pink, 
cream and navy. Special value at 
35c. Saturday ...........

At 15c Yard—A big collection of 
Dresden, stripe and spot effects In 
a good range of colors. These rib
bons have been telling for 26c, 36c, 
and 46c per yard, but must be clear
ed Saturday at, per yard............ 45

At 46c Yard—A collection of Rib
bons that have sold for 66c to 90c 
per yard. They are most suitable 
for Work Bags, Slipper Bags, Coat 
Hangers, Cushions and many other 
novelties as well as excellent Mil
linery Ribbons. Big variety. Sat- 

..................  -45

Xu
i ........ .19

Full range of leading shades In 
sdlk striped mero’-'sette, 42 Inch. 
Ftok- yellow, cream, sky, black, 
etc., 75c. and ................................ ^35

The newest designs In plain and 
silk striped voile for evening wear. 
Black, cream, white, sky, pink, matse
mauve, etc., .65 and ................. 40

See these In Wash Goods Dept

35 da 2»v ... . 
N. B.—:4

i*a

urday, per yard Bt<Q)BïxBir$

■J
#•

—«X
N

Knit-top Petticoats $1

Here’* the Tie-on 
Waist

You v’e 
heard 
about it !
No buttons, 
no hooks, 
any w o- 
man can be 
fully dress
ed without 
any exer
tion and 
without 
any 
of
Come and see it Black mes- 
salinc, fancy checks. C An
Saturday.......... . •"VF

(Third Floor.)
EXQUISITE PIECES OF 

NEEDLEWORK. 
(Main Floor.)

Examples of hand em
broidery and high art 
needlework shown here this 
year that will be a sdurce of 
wonder to those who know 
anything about ' needlework. 
These fine pieces make fine 
Christmas presents, and the 
prices are very reasonable.

(See window.)

>

waste
time.

New Shapes in Persian 
Paw Furs •

(Third Floor, Richmond Street)
These Muffs, Stoles, Scarfs 

and Fancy Neckpieces are just 
in from New York. Considering 
how fashionable these furs are 
just now, and how well these 
pieces are designed, yon’ll find 
our prices to-morrow morning 
very reasonable. A few sets of 
broad tail paw will be included. 
Muffs from $7.00 to $15.00. 
Stoles and neckpieces from 
$4.50 to $15.00.

WHITE THIBET MUFFS.
Extra large pillow shape, 

finest quality, long, soft, 
silky fur, eiderdown filling, 
cream satin lining. C CA 
Saturday only %.. -

Men's Far-Lined Coe’s 147.50
Main Floor Richmond Street.

Canadian 
muskrat skins, shawl collars of 
prime furred Canadian otter, 
shell is made from a fine qual
ity black beaver cloth, well 
tailored, first-class trimmings. 
This coat is worth 
$65. Saturday ...

Well - matched

47.50

Solid Gold Cuff-Unks
About Half-Price

Motor Veils for Saturday

II
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